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DUMA DECLARES FOR 
OFFENSIVE AT ONCE 

AND AGAINST PEACE
: - - " l ■' / ; ■" _ _ ' ___ _ —

Prolonged Inactivity Treason Toward Allies; 
Local German Attackin Northern France; 
Mass Fighting in Air

British About to : 
v; Strike So Raids by

Petrograd, June 18.—The Dunut in secret session fans passed a 
resolution declaring for an immediate offensive by the Russian forces.

The resolution declares a separate peace with Germany or pro
longed inactivity on the battlefront to be ignoble treason toward 
Russia's allies.

London, June 18.—A local attack by German troops east of 
MonchylePreux, southeast of Arras, Northern France, led to the 
British troops falling back from certain advanced positions, but 
Field-Marshal Haig's men continue to hold their main new positions 
on Infantry Hill, according to an official report issued to-day, the text 
of which follows :

mr SUBMARINE 
SUNK BY JAPANESE

Believed Flotilla Finished One 
in Mediterranean; Japanese 

Wat craft Elsewhere

London, June 18.—A. Teuton sub
marine probably has been sunk by 
Japanese warships „ In the Mediter
ranean, it was announced to-day. The 
Jaisane*<‘ flotilla encountered and at
tacked this submarine on June 12.

Tokio, June 18.--Tbe Japanese peo
ple generally are pleased to learn that 
their nav\ > ni" re art ire pert
In the war and the news tliat a flotilla 
of destroyers is engaged in the patrol 

. work in the Mediterranean has creat
ed a favorable impress!op.

Hear - Admiral Kozatmro Aguri. 
Hear-Admiral Kazo Halo and Rear- 
Admiral Ivhisen Yamaji now are com
manding the Japanese squadrons de
tailed respectively in the India Seas, 
the Mediterranean and the South I*a- 
ctftr The dispatch of a new battle 
a.madron under lU ar-Admirak Yamaji 
to the South Pacific on a special mis- 

, sion has greatly extended the sphere of 
operations of the Japanese navy. Con- 
ae«iuetitly Thé emergency expenditure 
has swelled Id three times the former 
Atari ______ '

T#e newspaper Yomiurl, which re
flects the view* <>f «he Fdf»*" Office, 
declares that the time has come for 
Japan to bear responsibilities and bur
dens similar to those of her allies in 
Europe. It adds that the extension of 
Japanese naval activities in the Medl- 
V rranean is but a natural result of the 
changed position in which Japan finds

••Japan." says the Journal, “should 
secure an Influential footing—equal to 
the European powers—in the coming 
pc ice conference."

BULGARIANS CLAIM 
BRITISH FELL BACK 

ALONG THE STRUMA
Une», Juno IX—A general retirement 

of the Brttlnh force» along the Struma 
front I» re|K.rt«l ae follows by the 
War r>m<-e to-day:

'*»1aoedonlan front—In the sector be
tween 1-afceh Butkovo and Tahlnoe the 
ItilU.h abandoned the advanced poet- 
ll,ma they hitherto had occupied and 
roturnod to the bridgehead position oh 
tuo left bank at the river. Our troops 

—occupy < trmanle, Barekll, Jumattkumli, 
Ke.uprl. . Pruwntk. Umwira. flwWt- 
'loth. Saint:th and Kakarasaa.”

PERSHING IS HARD 
AT WORK IN PARIS; 

PLANS FOR TROOPS
Paris. June 18. — Major-General 

Pershing was hard at work at his of
fice to-day. H* has completed the 
round of .social functions and has a 
busy week ahead in dealing with Im
portant questions regarding the ar
rival of the American troops.

MR. WILSON EXPLAINS
H. C. HOOVER’S TASK

"Early'this morning enemy troops 
delivered a strong local attack, under 
cover of a heavy bombardment, upon 
the positions captured by us on the 
morning of June 14 east of Monehy-le 
Pr. ux. After severe fighting our troops 
were compelled to fall back from cer
tain advanced positions in front of our 
main new positions, which we still hold 
on Infantry MIL

"There was considerable artillery ac
tivity in the neighborhood of Y pres.”

Portuguese Fighting.
"Portuguese troops have repelled 

several (Wman raids during June.” 
said an official report from British 
Headquarters In France, issued last 
night. "We captured > few prisoners 
Inst night as a result of a raid north 
of Oocxeaucourt. South of the Ypres- 
Comineif Canal a hostile raiding party, 
caught In our artillery barrage, failed 
to reach our trenches.

In i he Air.
I Stilish F rout iu Knug*, June If — 

((By the Correspondent of the Associ
ated Frees.)—Having virtually l»een 
driven from the air during the Battle 
of Messines, the German sir force# 
have oeen attempting to reassert them
selves during the last week by adopt
ing the familiar old' Teutonic tactic* 
of mass formation The 'Brittsh pilots 
report that they seldom meet the Ger
mans now In squadrons of fewer than 
15 machines, while occasionally they 
encounter an enemy aerial "army" con
sisting of from 40 to 60 aeroplanes.

None of these gréât, formations as 
fret Tfis Tfeëtt aide to <*TO*s fhê British 
ttmnr. for the n»w tactics have found 
the Royal Flying Corps prepared" and 
numbers have l>ecn met with numbers. 
Some of the battles of the last few 
days have found as many ûs from 70 
to 80 machines involved.

In German Territory,
All ÜMÉ* nii—iiRinll have occur

red well inside Get man territory, and 
have been barely visible from the Brit
ish lines. The pilots engaged found the 
lighting so heavy that they had no 
time to reckon the losses inflicted upon 
the retreating Germane, Later,- how
ever, British machines flew low over 
the ground, counting the machines 
which had been burned or wrecked. 
After one of these general fnelèé* ten 
enemy aeroplanes were seen smashed, 
while only two British fliers had been 
compelled to quit tlm fight, one of these 
being able to land within his own line# 

One young British pilot a few days 
ago deliberately “sat” over a German 
aerodrome and smashed one by one 
four machines which came up to at
tack him. After this exploit the pilot 
returned safely.Lbut with his machine 
considerably shot up by machine gun
fire from the ground.

Germans Will Step
London, June 1â.—Replying to a 

••ries of questions in the House of 
Commons to-day as to whether the 
.Government had decided upon re
prisals for the Germon etc raide en 
England, Rt. Hon. Andrew Boner Law, 
a member of the War Council, said 
the Government intended to take steps 
not only for damaging the enemy, but 
for preventing raids on England.

MaJ.-Gen. Currie Is 
Back in France; In 

London Brief Tin
London, June 18? -Major-General Sir 

Arthur Currie has returned to France 
from England after a conference with 
Sir George Perley and Major-General 
Sir Richard turner.

DIED IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 18.—Commissioner 
Judeon C. Clements, of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, died her» to 

I day.

COST TO GERMANS IMS II ZEPPELIN 
FOR TWO VICTIMS KILLED ON EAST 

COAST OF ENGLAND; CREW
London, June 18 —A dispatch from an east coast town ssys that 

thousands of persons witnessed the destruction of a zeppelin during 
the raid made at an early hour on Sunday morning. The attack by 
anti-aircraft guns on the dirigible lasted fully half an hour, and peo
ple issued from their houses, half-dressed, to watch the event.

When the zeppelin was seen to burst into flames the spectators 
cheered tumultuously. It was winged by a land gun and then was
finished by an aeroplane, which
zeppelin fo ught to the last with I 
guns.

All of the crew were killed and their 
bodies badly charred. Some of the 
men appeared to have Jumped from 
the doomed airship. Doctors hurried 
to the spot, but their services were not 
needed. *

The British airman who attacked the 
Zeppelin descended near by, unhurt.

Two persons were killed and sixteen 
Injured in the raid.

The following official report was is-

"An air raid was carried out by two 
enemy airships at an early hour on 
Sunday morning. One airship crossed 
the Kentish coast at about 2 a. m. and 
dropped six bombs on a comet town. 
According to the latest police re|i»rts 
two, persons were kilted, sixteen wore. 
Injured and u large number of house* 
were dama rad.

“The s « eked on east
coast town of Fast Angfbi et about- 
t,M a. m. She was heavily shelled by 
guns of the anti-aircraft defence and 
driven off. At is probable she was 
damaged by gunfire. Shortly after
ward »hle raider, after dropping a 
number of Ixmibs In open places, was 
engaged ami brought down in flames 
by a pilot of the Royal Flying Corps. 
The airship was destroyed.

“There were no casualties or dam
age In East Anglia."

STARTED CONFERENCE; 
NOW LOSE CONTROL

Washington, June IX—The appoint
ment of Ui rliert C. Hoover I» not to 
control the food of the country, hut to 
rcloaw It from tho grip of «peculator, 
nod other person» who seek to make 
Inordinate profit, out of It, and to pro
tect the people against the extortions 
which would result. President Wilson
said to-day 4» a letter 4» Represents- petted to leave alrauel immediately

"■ - - . n . . .e Jo. Otwlf eatJo nil“il ve Borland.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH 
MURDERING HER CHILD 

IN VANCOUVER CITY
Vancouver, June W.—Mr*. Sarah 

(fcwpe, wife of a soldier now at the 
front, is held at the police station 
t*e*geé with the «urder last night al 
873 Seventh Avenue Kant, of her tottf 
und-a-half-year-old daughter, Katha 
leen, by drowning her In a bath tub.

Mrs. Coope, who has been suffering 
from a nervous breakdown for some 
time, has been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Begg at 373 Seventh Avenue East, 
and ft Is attegod that during the ab
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Begg last night 
at church she drqjvned her little girl 
In the bath tub, afterwards placing the 
baby In her own bed. The death 
not discovered until after.the return of 
the Beggs from church, when the po
lice were notified and Mrs. Coppp was 
taken to the fifties station by detec
tives.

Dr. Turnbull, who was called In. gave 
It us his opinion that the child had 
been dead for an hour. —

CONSTANTINE ON HIS
WAY TO SWITZERLAND

’"hd'iRome, June 18 —A dispatch Au 
Olomale dTtalla says ex-King Con
stantine of Greece arrived at Messina, 
Sicily, Sunday ’morning and was ex

FURTHER DETAILS OF 
THE LATEST GERMAN 

EFFORT FOR PEACE
Stockholm, June 16.- Via bunion, 

June 15-—AddltibhaT details of the 
German peace offer to Russia are con
tained In the Social I>emokraten's 
translation of the telegram said to 
have been addressed by A~ Hoffman, a 
member of the Swiss Federal Council, 
lo Robert Grimm, a Swiss Socialist, 
who went to Russia. It eaya:.

I am convinced that Germany *u 
her allies would immediately take up 
peac e negotiations at the wish of Rus
sia's allies. As to what. concerns the 
German war aims, you can read arti
cles in the Nord Deutsche Allgemelne 
Zritung There, after consultation 
with Chancellor von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg, the declaration has been made 
regarding annexation to the effect that 
Germany docs not desire any increase 
in her territory, or any economic or 
political expansion."

GOVERNMENT WILL 
ASSUME CONTROL OF 

FERNIE COAL MINES
Ottawa. June 18.—R. F. <Jfo*i 

for Kootenay, who as a düÊu
en, M. P,

i Oil as lb nee 
of the Dominion Government, has been 
endeavoring to bring about a settle
ment of the coal strike in the Fernie 
district, will arrive in Ottawa from 
V‘nigary to-morrow1 night, when hé wilj 
make a report to the Government. It 
Is understood that his efforts to ne
gotiate an agreement between the men 
and the*employers have failed. It Is 
presumed that he wilt recommend 
some form of Government control of 
the mines. What Is most probable Is 
that a commission will be appointed 
which will order the operators to con
tinue to work thd mines, ft ting the 
wages, hours of labor, price of coal, 
etc ; apiY allowing;- It -ts presotned, & 
fair margin of profit to the oper
ators. However, nothing definite, will 
he settled until Mr. Green has re
ported to Hon. T W. Crother*.

Germans Finding Meeting at 
Stockholm Boomerang; 

Anti-German Views

London. June 18.—That Gérmany has 
completely lost her long game of In
trigue and manipulation for the con
trol of the Stockholm Socialist confer
ence has been suspected lately. It is 
mad* practically certain . to-day by 
Stack hu4m. -Uspetçpes -, saying that 
Hlalrtar Brant ing, the Swedish 8o- 
cialist leader, declared In a published 
interview that Kaiser Wilhflm and the 
junker# must go and the German sys
tem be reorganized before peace is 
possible; While Hranting has long been 
recognized as a friend of the Allies, 
until now it was not known that he 
was prepared to make such an issue 
at the Socialist conference. Not only 
this, but Urautlng ha* declared that 
the neutral stales which lose hy the 
German submarine warfare must be 
assured of indemnities from Germany 
for such losses.

Anti-German View#.----------------
The statement of the Socialist leader 

is calculated to insure that anti-Ger
man views will overwhelmingly;_ eeeL- 
trol the Stockholm conference. M. 
Hranting says that efforts are now 
afoot to merge the Stockholm confer
ence and the conference summoned by 
the Russian Socialists Into one gather
ing and that delegates are expected 
from Hi^gla soon to negotiate such an 

‘arrangement. If the Russian! do not 
CWQb M Granting said, he will go to 
1‘etrugrad to perfect t-he arrange-

The Swedish Socialist ’ adds that 
eventsdn Russia In the lost few weeks 
have established M. Kerensky, the So
cialist Minister of War, and the mod
erate and practical Socialists in power, 
while the influence of Lenine and other 
pacifist radicals is fast diminishing.

This statement from Hranting is 
considered very encouraging, because 
he is Intimately informed of develop
ments In Russia.

OLIVER SECONDING,
MOVES THAT REFERENDUM BE 

HELD ON COMPULSION PLAN
OFFENSIVE COMING

is Thought Sarrail is Prepar
ing to Strike to ■ 

Northward

London. June 18.—Important develop 
ments are foreshadowed on the Mace 
donian front following the abdication 
of King Constantine if the Bulgarian 
official report of a withdrawal by the 
British without pressure of their ad 
vanced positions east of the Struma 
Hiver, on the extreme eastern end of 
the front and prohouitced recommit 
ring activity by the Entente forces 
along the Vardar Is true.

It has been pointed out frequently 
b> military observers that virtually 
the only practicable route for a sue 
cessful advance to cut the lines of the 
Central Powers In the Balkans and re 
daim Serbia U up the Vardar valley, 
along the railway line there. The pre 

t activities seem to point to the 
probability that an offensive by Gen 
eral Sarrail in the only likely nectoi 
that embracing the Vardar area—la 
imminent. Should this have been de 
ejded upon it would be a natural 
move for the British to relinquish the 
advanced ground they hold along the 
Htrmna and withdraw to the bridge 
head near the river, thereby strength 
ening the Entente Right flank for 
defensive purposes while the offenslv 
stroke would be delivered by the cen 
tre. An aggressive move. It would 
seem, has been made possible by 
removal of the menace to the Allies 
from the rear which existed as long 

Constantine was on the Greek 
thfione and hn pro-German advisers 
in control of the Greek military situ 
ation.

Both the Russian army and the Rns' 
slan navy .are giving more evidence 
of aggressive Intent. Recent German 
and Austrian statements have in 
stançed Increasing activities by the 
Russian military forces in various" sec
tor*. notably Volhynia and Galicia, 
where the great Brusiloff offensive was 
in full swing at this time a year ago.

The Russian naval arm also has 
fr**n so largely In evidence in Baltic 
waters that Berlin announces it has 
been found necessary to carry out ex
tensive air raiding operation* on Rus
sian bases hr this area. -----

Says Present Parliament, Which Is a Rump, 
May Have Might But Not Right to Pass 
Such a Law for the Dominion

AMERICAN KILLED ” 
WHEN PLANE WRECKED

Benny Woodworth, Dead in 
France, Descendant of Sam

uel Woodworth

GOETHALS ARRANGES 
FOR TEN STEEL SHIPS; 

TWENTY-FOUR WOODEN

for Swttserland.

Washington. June 18.-Contracts for 
ten more steel ships complete and for 
£♦ additional wooden shipn were an
nounced to-day by Major-General 
Goethals, general manager of the 
Emergency »** u'orporatwBi The 
vessels Will JM delivered in mi

ALLOW COMMITTEES 
OF DEFENCE TO BE 

— —r—fORMED IN SPAIN
London, iune 18.—A dispatch to The 

Tlm.‘s from Madrid says:
‘•The cfUia. tOu Spala. is past. - The 

crux between the Government and thy 
army has been removed by the Pre 
mler granting Infantry officers the 
right to form committees of defence. 
The revolutionary movement which 
seemed Imminent a week ago, thus has 
been avoided^ The .situation, however, 
has in nowise been cleared. The ex
ample set by the soldiers has given 
dangerous stimulus to the elements of 
disorder.**

URGED BY LONDONERS 
BRITISH MAKE AIR 

ATTACKS ON GERMANS
London, June 18.—A largely-attend

ed citizens' meeting In the London 
( »i»era House yesteniay adopted a res
olution proposed by the Lord Mayor 
urging the Government to initiate a 
policy ot reprisals in the shape of 
ceaseless attacks on* German towns 
and cities In ot-der that their popula
tions may experience the effects of 
such methods of warfare and thus he 
induced tô force the German author
ities to cease their air attack* upon 
open towns Iq England.

Paris. June 18 —Benny Woodworth, 
of ttoin Francisco, chief of the first sec
tion of the American ambulance tle1<J 
service, was killed, and Lincoln Chat- 
koff, of New York, a pilot in the La 
fayette squadrille. dangerously wound 
ed in an aeroplane accident, according 
to the Parts Herald.

Wgpdworth went to the headquart
ers of the I,afayette «quadrille In the 
Champagne on Friday evening, where 
he met his friend ChatKoff. They de
cided t<i fly over and visit some com
rades at the camp of "The Stork»,’ 
Capt. Ouynemar's squadron, about six 
miles away. Chatkoff rose to a height 
of about 150 feet and commenced to 
exerme -a serte» of ovototlons. begin
ning with, several spirals and then 
nose-diving toward the ekrrh.

Eyewitnesses say that when _ near 
the ground the pilot sevmcd to 'make 
an effort Jo right the machine in order 
to rise again. Chatkoff either miscalcu
lated the dlstapco or something went 
wrong with'the apparatus, for the 
machine never altered it* course, but 
ptongmi.Jjgadlong and burled its nose 
in the earth.

Woodworth was killed Instantly, one 
of his legH l*ring severed and the other 
crushed and other terrible injuries 
bring Inflicted. Chatkoff sustained seri
ous Internal Injuries, fractured j 
skull and suffertnl other wounds. He 
now U0| in a critical ■ .iuliU'<n,

Thirty Years Old.
Fan Francisco, June 18.-Benjamin R. 

Woodworth, 80 years old, whose death 
in ai> aeroplane accident is reported 
In a dls.iatch from Paris,, was tin* son 
of Mrs. Ruth Woodworth, qf San Frau- 
dsco, and a grvat-grapdson of Samuel 
Woodworth, author of "The Old Oaken 
Bucket." He enlisted two years ago in 
the Am erican amluilanvc corps. When 
the United States declared war he be

an Mato* and soon, was made a 
lieutenant.

Ottawa, June 18.—The second reading of the Military Service 
Bill brought another great crowd to the galleries of the House #1 
Commons this afternoon, and so greet was the tumult in the galleries 
that no attempt was made to teke up business until fifteen minutes 
after the House met. The attendance of members was large and the 
interest both of the members and the spectators was intense. There 
were quite a number of preliminaries to be disposed of and this de
layed the commencement of the debate. < ' ' . -

Sir Robert Borden tabled the correspondence 'between himsek 
and Hon. B. L Patenaude in regard to the resignation of the latter 
as Secretary of State.

Mederlc Martin, Liberal. Si. Mary's 
Division. Montreal, presented a couple 
of voluminous petitions against, con
scription signed by residents of Mon
treal.

At 2.45 Sir Robert Borden, seconded 
by Sir George Foster, moved the sec
ond reading of the "Military Service 
Act . mt?r

The Prime Minister said that Par
liament would now discuss the prin
ciple of the bill and he desired to em 
phasixe what he had laid on the first 
reading of the bill, that it Involves no 
new principle.

The chief difference between the pro- 
posed measure and the Militia Act was 
that the Militia Act left the «election 
of men to the ballot, or in other words 
to blind chance. This was changed 
from idlnd chance to Intelligent selec
tion. The tribunals who w'ould make 
the selections would be absolutely free 
from .suspicion. Any reasonable change 
suggested by the Uppositioe would be 
adopted.

Sir Robert Borden then placed on 
the records the statistics of the num
ber of men available for military ser
vice presented to the House in the 
last few weeks and prepared bjT R. 
Coates. These who wed that there are 
In Canada 1.5*1.649 men ax-aliable for 
service, of whom 760,453 are «ingle 
men. Of the single men. 636.746 are 
between the ages of 20 and 34. The 
number of married, men between the 
ages of 20 and 34 is 429,914. From these 
numbers. Sir Robert «aid, must he de
ducted those not fit for military ser

in closing he presented the bill in 
the spirit in which it had been pre
pared, and expressed, the hope that 
there would be little delay In passing 
It in order that necessary support can 
be given without delaying the gallant 
men who are lighting the battle of lib
erty at the front.

Fir Wilfrid Speaks. " .
Sir Robert’s speech was unexpected

ly brief. He resumed his seat at 3.40 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose.

Sir Wilfrid said the bill would be 
discussed with moderation. Referring 
to Sir Roberta statement that he 
dreaded the day on which the aoldiers 
return to Canada if this bill is not 
passed, he said that he believed that 
when the soldiers returned to Canada 
they wilt not forget the great use 
df freedom for which they have fought.

The Government had promised from 
the beginning of the war not to Intro
duce conscription, but now had come 
forward with a measure of conscrip
tion. i-* i

"If I rise to-day to oppose this bill, 
he said, "It is not because I have 
changed. My heart Is just "the same 

It has always been since the lo
ginning of the war."

Let People Speak.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the law of 

the land was emphatic that there 
should be no compulsory military ser
vice except to meet tnvaàtoa, and then 
practically all Canadians were subject 
to cdtntmTStofl, Canada: was in toe war 
not because the country was lo dan
ger, but because of the necessity of de
feating GeYmany in order to preserve 
civilisation. He repeated that the- prin
ciple contained In the bill was a new 
principle. It would be said that the 
people could change thé law. With 
that he agreed. "All that I ask,” said 
Sir Wilfrid, ’is that the Government 
let the people speak."

When the Prime Minister had made 
his promise of 500,000 then it was un
derstood that these would be raised by 
voluntary service and not by conscrip
tion. He had challenged Sir Robert on 
that occasion*to make a statement aa 
to the attitude of the Government in 
regard to conscription» and the Prime 
Minister had said: "I made It clear 
during the^flrst few months of this war 
that theFe‘would be no conscription. I 
Repeat that statement to-day." Sir 
Robert at that time was satisfied with 
what “progress had been made in alt 
tiie provinces. . U ■

No Extorsion.
Sir Wilfrid sold that if the House

del

have been extended. The issue would 
have been settled by the people. He 
described the present Parliament as a 
“Rump"' which might have the might 
but not the right to pass such a law. 
A proposal to do so was an abuse of 
the authority placed In it by the peo
ple of the country.

Referring to Sir Robert Borden's 
coalition proposals, -Sir Wilfrid de
clared that he had been asked to be
come an adjunct of the Government to 
pass a law which already had been de
cided upon. He should have been con
sulted In regard to the principle in
volved in such a law. The Government 
had failed to realize that there was &' 
public, opinion lo be reconciled and as 
a result a deep cleavage in the Cana
dian people was the result of the In
troduction of this legislation. This 
cleavage existed in all the provinces of 
the Itominlon. Sir Wilfrid spoke of 
the opposit|mi of the laboring classes 
to war andtaald u was due to the fact 
that war bears most heavily upon the 
working classes. They were not lew * 
patriotic, but they believed if they 
were to be called upon to give their 
blood the wealthy classes should be 
called upon to give their wealth. This 
was not an unfair or an unjust de
mand.

Which Is the best?” the Liberal 
leader asked. "Compulsion with irri
tation, or consultation with unity and 
general satisfaction?"

Referring to Quebec. ^îlr Wilfrid said 
it was true that the showing of the 
province was not very satisfactory 
This was due to the fact that they had 
no rriaiimxs, family or otherwise, bs- 
♦.ween Quebec and France since the 
conquest of Canada by Britain. On the 
other hand there was hardly a family 
in the English-speaking provinces 
which had not relatives In Great Bri
tain.

Moves a Referendum.
Sir Wilfrid closed hie speech by 

nwing. seconded by Hon. Frank Oli
ver. an amendment to the second read
ing of the conscription bill calling fot 

suspension of consideration of the 
bill until the question can be submitted 
to the people by way of a referendum. 
He intimated that his own followers 
would have the personal right to vote 

they pleased. He said that steps 
should be taken to give the soldier» 
and officers an opportunity to vote and 
pledged the support of Quebec in the 
event of the referendum being adopted.

Must Watt.
Pending the conclusion of the debati 

and Cabinet reconstruction, the bill tfl 
extend the life of the preaerft Parlia
ment, proposed railway legislation and 
all other matters wijh which Parlia
ment expects to deal will be held up 
The fate of all these measures Is Inter- 
Twined with the conscription bill and 
should it fail -fp pass with a substan
tial jnajority ft I» thought to be quite 
qroKable that events would move quite 
rapklly in the direction of a general 
election.

Liberal Caucus.
The Liberal members were called 

into caucus .this forenoon.
When IIm^ Liberal caucus broke up 

at 12.30 ft was announced that there " 
was nothing to give out.

had been tola one year ago that con-

of the present’ Parliament would not

British Transport 
Sunk by Submarine ; 

Sixty-Three Perish
London. June II.—The British trans

port Cameronlan, with a small num- 
l>er of troops on board, was torpedoed 
and sunk'by an enemy submarine in 
the eastern Mediterranean on June S, 
it was officially announced to-night, 
Sixty-three persons, 1 Including the 
captain of the transport are pre
sumed to have been drowned.

ABOUT 600 INVALIDED
SOLDIERS TO "ARRIVE

Quebec. June 11.—A continrent 
600 invalided officers and men Is

script ion was to be Introduced the Me ported here- ht the course of the pree
dit week.



VICTORIA
W-. ■ Mu Www—Careful—JUli 
Use Only the Best In eur Werk

This Is Swimming 
and Bathing

—? — ÿ*- ■ -•« -- -trf— —  - ■ —r-

Weather

NO SUPPORT FOR 
SEATTLE LABOR MEN

Xbtfy Object to Conscription;
Boston.and Chicago Work-

*. -eis-Uphold It

DAILY

—aitd tU»ugb we have not bathing eoatuine*, we have

rra c™. 50c Kt,ra‘w",m. 35c
Nice variety of colors and styles in the Bathing Capa.

F«rt end Douglas 
►hen# 116 Campbell’s Presort pH** 

•tore 
Cemeemr

STOP
z

worrying about your battery troubles. Come In and consult our 
battery expert

NEW BATTEaiES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolf© A Willis
Willard Sterege B.ttrry Servie. Station.

Cor. Courtney end Gordon Sts, Victims, B. o, Phone Ml

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS

Boston. June I*.—A reeolut!<W WéniT 
here I y the rVntri? i-sbor «NMin. fi nf 
•Beattie." calling bn the ’CTfckîflzért wn|?r 
earners to demand the repeal of the 
army draft act and asking that there 
he no relaxation of the present restric
tions on Vrlental immigration was 
promptly and unanimously voted down 
by the Boston (’entrai Labor Union 
last night.

At Chicago.
Chicago, June 18.—If organised 

to tiff tit «Partir phtwnw t polky of 
supporting 'Vonm-ientlous objectors” 
in their claim of exemption from mili
tary service and in fighting conwvrlp- 
tion generally, it will get no help in 
that respect from organized labor in 
Chicago.

By li large majority the delegates to 
the Chicago Federation of tiibor-'to- 
day refused to concur in a resolution 
passed by the (’entra! Labor Council 
of Seattle, demanding that the (J»»v- 
ernnn ut exempt from- military service 
“all thtiae who.have conscientious ob

jections to the war.**

TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 18, 1**17

ATTENDS A SERVICE
Ameiic.afi Representatives Aie 
Shown Wfnfer Palace at Pet- 

roèrâi>"NoWH8Sl)îiaf'*^~'

GASOLINE FROM OKOTOKS.

Winnipeg, June II. — That Calgary’s 
oil boom is not altogether “busied” is 
proved by a railway report that 200*,- 
000 gallons of high grade gasoline mj 
has been shipped from Okotok*. t*He 
centre of the field, fn the last felT 
months.’

WHOLE WHEAT 
FLOUR

“GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour
Our “B & K" Whole Wheat Fleur Is "GENUINE" Whole Wheat (■lour, NOT White 
Flour mixed with Bran, but thh Whole Kernel (Germ, Semolina and everything) 
ground into Flour on the old-fushiohed atone* similar to the way we fcrtml wur 
B A K Oatmeal We use only th. choicest Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned be
fore grinding, and we guarantee the quality in every way as an ABSOLUTELY 
PURE. GENUINE WiiULK WHEAT FLOUR. We also grind the Wheat coarser 
so it can be ij»ed as Porridge. If you want genuine Whole Wheat MUSH, get our 
li k. K Whole Wheat Meal. Also humés still coarasr in granular form for Por

ridge. under the name “B A Kt^Cracked Wheat.
80LD BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TO DAY .....

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Petrograd, June .18. tlwi members 
»# the Root OFmçtifwmn-wttendrd' n
service in the Imperial Chapel of the 
Winter Palace to-.day~~and afterward 
made a tour Zfthe gigantic building, 
much of w hjch^ù^fiow a military hos
pital, Mr. Root 'mill his associates 
talked with wounded soldiers and 
nurses and-inspected the paintings and 
sculpture «»f the ingwHal gaii.n.s. 
passing hundred# •>( peasants wJiu 
were being sh.-wn through the palace, 
hitherto closed to the public. The ex
treme democracy and orderliness of 
the Russians was shown by the utter 
lack of preCHUTLms To guard The art 
treasures of the. palace. The. former 
Emperor's private apartments were 
opened for public inspecteur. ^Crowds 
paused quietly through the ronm where 
Alexander 11. expired from the effects 
of a buipb explain, leaving untouched 
the personal belongings of-the former 
Emperor, which liave not been dis- 
t urhed since his death.

Rear-Admiral Glen non ami his aides 
will leave 1‘etrograd to-night for Se* 
bas(«»pot. sccompanted hv RttssTari Of
ficers. to visit the Black .«tea fleet.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES

- ^clever, bewitching, anil uniting thé «ievasion, tlie’place and the latest decree 
" ,l las'1!'’'1 f's insistent that tlie suit for the beach shall be as smart, if not 
really and truly smart* r, ;)s that for ordinary outdoor war. Our seWt-Wm of

r ««o»***^ Ikime xecTied, *ot b for qualify and qiiantrty^priOP.s
— îpo.vu to «po.50.

[ Remarkable Showing of Sports and Outing Wear at Reasonable Prices |

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street "Where Style Meets Moderate Price’ Phone 1907

mi.The Street Car Strike May Be One Way of Settling a Difference of Opinion,
Blit “The Penrtte” A,, rv.______ _ • .. .. -. _ __ _ .But “The People Are Concerned in the Matter. 

Operating
If Too Many ' Cars Are

FINED IN MONTREAL 
FOR HAVING REVOLVER

Man Seen Displaying Weapon 
During an AnU-Conscrip- 

Jion Disturbance

ONE-MAN STREET 
CARS IN CALGARY

Superintendent Says All Cities 
Must Adopt Plan; is 

Cheaper

Run Less, But Run Some
Don’t Sit on the Fence

COPAS&Y0UNG
NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 

flavory.
Per lb.......... ...................WwC

NICE TABLE SALMON—
3 small cans 35<1. £■
2 large cans..................

ANTI COMBINE TEA Æ
Per lb. pkt.... 4UC

Gond Tea in very Liard to obtain.

While the Street Cars Are Not Run
ning, Telephone Your Orders in. We 

Guarantee Satisfaction

RED SEAL JAM +
Per jar............................. |

DESICATED COCOA- 0% g* 
NUT, per lb...................COG

NICE ORANGE oi4 GRAPEFRUIT 
MARMALADE 0%0A

1 Buy now.
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground while you wait.
Perlh., 40< and..........yOC

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUE» the best 
Bread Flour made. £ A Q
Per sack..............■ w#

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER

2s, per can....................30C

4 pkts. for--------
MCLAREN S CHEESE AP,

Per jar, 50^ and ... Cê*30

NICE FRESH BROKEN
BISCUITS. Per lb.... | OC

ROBIN HOOD or ROYAL STAND
ARD ROLLED <%»■ _
OATS, 7-lb. sack........OOC

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT for
sandwiches. »■ .
4 tins for......................DC

We Sell EVERYTHING at a Reasonable Price—Not ONE or TWO
SPECIALS as BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
ÀNTI C0MBINZ GB0CEH8

Montrent June 18.- As th* outcome 
uf u.11 iUiU, Iiumu riplkuvdorturb*lire late 
Friday night and early Saturday mum • 
Lb* M Uot«* STrcf L. Uaul and Verdun, 
on** man was arrested and broughTJn- 
t«l thirdly He was fined 825 an*T cowls 
for carrying an unlawful weapon.

ÿrav,. clashes were rather narrowly 
averted in the affair. Following i 
nutting of protest against conscrip
tion, about 2(H) young men started 
demonstrative parade. Crossing the 
bridge into Verdun shortly before mi<l 
night, a demonstration was made in 
front of a theatre as thé audience was 
leaving. A young women who has tw 
brothers in France stepped into the 
procession and slapped a demons!ra 
tor’s face. t$hy wan arrested and the 
poll*arrived in tim* t" i 
erat fight which Was htr*!ng 

Kb t Lie ppcqaanion w^s starting 
acmsN Dm bridge qo n inm march,

verbal alt erratum between a sol 
«her and one of the paradera led to 
Sreneral fight which the V>rdun police 
quickly stopped. One of thé agitators 
was pointed out a# having displayed a 
revolver during thin affair and was 
pulled nuickly into a carriage and 
driven away. Ialter he was arrested 
and found to have a loaded revolver 
In a holster strapped about his waist

CANADIANS IN OLD LAND 
JOIN CANADIAN FORCES

London, June is. - ft is notified that 
Canadian rillx^ns resident in England 
may be enlisted in the Canadian Over
seas Force* provided they are In pus 
session nf a certificate Issued by the 
High Commissioner's ofTlee.

Capt. G. M. Kmlai-ott. of the Can 
ndian general list, has been appointe*! 
hospital representative at Ducheçs nf 
Connaught's Re<l Cross Hospital at 
Ta plow and the Canadian Convalescent 
Hospital. Uxbridge, vice Major A. P. 
Holt.

Major A. P. Holt has been detailed 
for duty with the Canadian War 
Records « >fTW , as supernumerary of 
ticcr.

Th*' organisation of a Canadian mili
tary hospital at Kirk dale, Liverpool, is 
author!» tl with Lieut.-UbL F. L. Big 
gar,.C. K. M. C-.j in command.

The organisation of a Canadian con
valescent hospital at North wood, Bux
ton, is authorised.

The. following have passed examina 
tlons at the Eastern Command School 
of Musketry, liythc; Distinguish..I 
Lieut. J. O A* Night, of a New Bruns
wick Battalion. First clnss -K. Ken
nedy, ot a British Columbia Battalion;. 
Il R. Hut her fini, of a Manitoba B^|- 
taHon. and J. W. Moore, of a British 
cohimhbi nattallan 

The undermentioned have been struck 
oil the strength nf the mrersfa* forces 
fnr df«rpnr;nT of
tawa: 1.lent.-Col*. R. A. (Wrjnnn. Can
adian Reserve Cavalry; J. k. Hnrtel, 
12th Hcn»rve Bn t talion; O. D. Feac- 
mnn. 1st Central Ontario Regiment 
de|vrt; W 1C Floyd, Ird Reserve lint 
iallon, nnd J If. Hough, of the gen
eral Ifrf.

Calgary, June 11.—That the adoption 
f a one-man ^street car system in 

Calgary has saved the municipal lin* s 
*t the city fr«>m the same kind of a 
situation that now confronts the Street 
Railway. Company In Victoria, Van- 

and New Westminster . was 
' |)plnted out by Supi'rlntendent Mc
Cauley, of the Calgary lines.

"If the Coast city lines would adopt 
nre manr ran," said M>. McCauTey, 
•’they could not only afford to pay 
their m**», more money.-me we ai** do
ing here, but alfto-i'ould furnish smh a 
frequent car. service- that they soon 
could put the Jttneyg out of business. 
The one-raan ear ls Thcir only chance, 
and R Is <*«.ming throughout the coun
try. At the rate things are going with 
fhe street railway lines In * i|ics In all 
parts of the continent, Calgary soon 
will have the only street railway which 
Hi not operating at a loss only yester
day the -me-man ears opérâtIng on 
downtown lines alone saved us |1<Z>. 
We arc turning more of them out a* 
fast as we lan."
fht the latest type of one-man «an» 

the front gates, where passengers 
make their exit and enter, are equip
ped with finding s*r|*s, which are 
elowed when the dbor is shut. This 
makes it Impossible for i* rsons to run 
and Jump on the step before ihe car 
comes ,tu a, stop. SijriiiarJy.. the door, 
differ being ois'ned. <*an *n«»t be « lowed 
as I«»ng as the passenger 1ms even one 
foot on. th» step. This obviate* any 
possibility of a.portion of the passen-, 
gcr*« coat or skirt getting caught 
tfebert the door Is closed by the rnotor- 
Biad Defpre the traveler dies fully 
HUihlrti.

!

Painter Gives Prompt Service
I ainter e promises are not like pie crusty—made to be 

brokrn. When we tell you that we will deliver coal or wood 
at a certain time, you van depend on us to carry out our con
tract. Try us with your next order—we know you will be 
satisfied.

h»,

' I»

Phone 638
J. E. PAINTER & SON

617 Cormorant St.

Hot Water-A/ways Ready
Can you realize what that means in ternufttf comfort to yotirf 

household 1
THE INSTANTANEOUS AUTOMATIC OAS WATER 

HEATER
Is forever on the joli, burns gas only while you actually draw 

off hot water. This week only
26', Discount Allowed on Gas Ranges and Water Heaters

Inspect the various styles at our show rooms. 
Demonstrations of cooking with gas. and refreshments served 

from 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

Vidtoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Port and Langley Phene 723

THE KLKt TRIC KIND—Best for the house 
and best for the office.. Have the cool breeze 

. inside.
Carter Electric Company ^ £W.,8L

Fans
1*1

C8AL AND OIL FOR 
THE AMERICAN NAVY

Washington. Jm*g Ik, —- ttecrei*rx 
Daniel* lias ordered coal and oil pro
ducers ?.. supply ii.e enurtnuus <i i.»n- 
titlew needed by the navy at prices to 
be fixed later by the President when 
the Federal Trade ('oinmiswioh has de
termined * fair rate. The navy will 
ue#. 1,756,00# tone of coal and 50,000,000 
barrel* of nil pun hawed undef, this ap
plication of the authority grafted by 
f'ongre**.

AUSTRIAN DEPOTS
DESTROYED; DEATHS

«Vienna. June IS.—It is officially 
nouuced that an explt»iu#i in a munitions 
depot at the Sttlnfebl Car Wlener-N*u- 
sta«l t. 31 miles from Vienna, resulted in 
the death of six persons, the injuring of 
300 anil destruction of three dep«>ts. 
Great damage was done In Haschendorf 
ami Bigersdorf.

CANNING PLANTS IN 
CITY OF WINNIPEG

Stiggested British Goltimbta 
Apples Be Shipped to Pro

posed Municipal Works

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June II.—The following 
casualties have been announced;

Winniiieg, June 18. A project to 
establish three municipal canning 
plants in Winnipeg t« preserve surplus 
Vegetables and fruits for use during 
the wihter months is receiving the 
support of the City Council, the Mani- 
LoLagJLiov* rnment and scores of promi
nent Winnipeg ci lise ns. A manufac
turer of tin cans in Hamilton has of
fered tv sell several thousand quart 
and gallon tins tv the plants at half 
the cost price in order tv help the pro
ject along.

Apph* may be included among the 
fruits canned if 4k* suggestion of. a 
British Columbia woman is adopted. 
She says enough apples that are now 
wasted could be evaporated to supply 
hundreds of families during the winter 
months. The British Columbia Gov
ernment at jffeeentzwm: Ml gertiiît 
shipment i)f apples With blemishes. 
Thousand* of bushels of apples only 
-slightly damaged are allowe«l to rot 
annually. Fhe says these apples could 

[be saved by the preserving process.

SPEECH BY WILSON
IMPRESSES ITALIANS

Washington, June Hl—An effn-ml 
dispatch received liera to-day from 
Rwi aajra that President Wilson* 
Flag Day addrrss created a profound 
impression throughout Italy.

newspapers.” the dispatch 
state*, “are commenting on the sp«-eth, 
declaring that it Phis an. end to the 
manoeuvres of the Teutonic powers 
manoeuvres of which Russia ha* been 
a victim and from which we hvpe Rus
sia will be able to free herself.

“Of special Importance, from the 
Italian point ojf view. Is President Wil- 
s*»n's statement that Austria is in- * 
evitably a vassal of Germany and that 
it Is impossible to divide the responsi
bility of Austria from Germany.”

The dispatch also say* it is evident 
the Austrian high command has not 
lost hope of starting a great offensive, 
especially on the Trentino front.

Phones 94 and 95 Comer Port and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

I UNION JACK C-...nlL0
UP BUNKER HILL TO-DAY

lk,*t«„i, June II The British Union 
Jack. w»f up lliuikcr IIin f,»i»
the first tlmw to-day In a military und 
• IMc* »w»rnri»i i ornmemoiMtlng the his- 
torlu fiaifie between the American 
mliiuto .man. ami the British redcoats 
142 ye»iu« Ago. It fluttered at the.head 
of the bagpipe Its ml of a New Bruns
wick killed battalion, th* 2.16th Cana-
Aim( iinmoy^ii Heglnient. on its "fare»"

1 Well Uppvajaiice before rviunUn* home 
after a two weeks’ recrulUeg cam- 
palgn here.

Telegraphy,
’Ia**t?s for jh

More#

Schools. Government Street.

Wire».,,
Rup.

In fun try.
Ktiled in artmn —Pte. IE Chatterton, 

Brighovse. Lulu Island; Ptc. J. Ley 
land, Fernie; Pte. W. A. Thorburn, 
Kettle Valley.

Died—6gt. J. A, Campbell, Vancou
ver; Pte. J. J. Anderson, Vancouver.

Dangerously ill— Pte. A. J. Miller, 
Claybum.

Wounded—Lancs-Corpl. T. Richards, 
Nanaimo; Acting-Corpl. W. Cusack, 
Vancouver.

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died Pte. E. Mor
gan, 5065 Gladstone Road, Vancouver. 
.. Wounded— Pte. J. A. Underwood, 
Coal Creek, Fernie; Pte. H. G. McKay, 
2741 Hemlock Street, Vancouver; 
Lieut. V. Manning, 2036 Grant Street, 
Vancouver; Pte. F. Che valley. General 
Delivery, Victoria-.

Engineer*.
Wounded Sapper F. Jags, Coqu*t

Hcrvtces.
Wounded—Pte. W. Maneon, R. R. 

No. 1, Vancouver.

PORTAGE FARMERS ARE 
AGAINST CONSCRIPTION

Portage la Prairie, June IS. — J. S. 
Wood, Oakville, Man , vice-president 
*.f thv Manitoba Grain (iftiwere* Asspcla- 
tkm. nt a convention of the grain groq- 
rs of the Pcrtnge district on Saturday 

night, was nominated to contest the con
stituency as an indc pen rent at the next 
Felieial election, supporting the national 
political platform as outlined at the 
(*anodtiui Oeuncll of Agriculture confer
ence. A resolution fctlllng for the Im- 
nutüutv conscription of wealth and man
power Allied of endorsement.

Had Headache 
y for Two Years
A Barrie Man Telle of Persistent 

Headaches and Indigestion— 
Finally Pound His Way 

to^Iftod Health

Beer, pints, |1.50 per dozen.

WIFE OF E. H. MACKLIN.
OF WINNIPEG, SUCCUMBS

Winnipeg June 18.—The^dcath occur
red suddenly yesterday afternoon from
i- - — ... . : i.. —« . -. I ....o . . - .. i. » l —nvnn tutiut* <’t witi rgn rr*x t .unrRiin,
wife of K. 11. Macklln, president ami
gaavial manager of The Winnipeg Free 
tores* and prewidvnt of the Western As
sociated Press, Ltd. The deceased la aur-

tâgér tn serlv» wrw». and
Mrs. L JuilHon, ot Winnipeg.

Barrie, Ont., June IS. For two * 
years the writer of this letter was subject 

The servuua syeteae 
got run dewn. dlgwetioq failed, and them 
was continued loss of weight.

Tjic use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food - 
changed all this, and now with scores 
of other Bârrte people Ifr. Nader is * 
recommending the use of this food cure 
as the best means of building up the ex
hausted nervous ay strip and curing head- 
acheg, indigestion and all the annoying 
symptoms of a run-down condition.

Mr. John Nader. 38 Penvtang Street, 
Barrie. Ont., writes: s

"During thv last two years I had ad 
attack of imiig'.atlon. accompanied by 
severe headache». I suffered from loss of- 
appetite, and my system became run 

- lost f"***1 * ■ **1 1-1 *-down 1 also lost' Considerably ,n weight.
I b« gan •using Dr. Chaae’e Nerv., F oo«i. 
and as they helped roo I continu*-*! this
treatin' nt for some tiui My cuyl t,,,n 
now greatly Improved, my h adarb 
gone and mV hvaltl» !*• general 1* tnuen 
tH-ttvr. 1 carv*i h-vrfUJIy recommend th« 
use of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food to thoeo 
suffering from nervousness of any kind *• 

A» * 8Pr,nf Ttohi®,j,"d ..^«turative to 
overcome tired. Tnnguld feellpgp and bulk! 
up vitality at this time of year there is 
nothing to be compared to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. —

Dr. Chaae a NerVo Food, Me. a box ■ 
full treatment of 6 boxes for sa.se, at 'an 

:rttbd by husMtod, om aon, T*r«we. dcab rVor hMmapson, Batog a, tv 
tn nmvw 'mrm*. end «né daughter. Tied. T»r«mto. Do wot be talked Into ào-Wc*^ing a substitute,

appoint.

* talked into 
Imitations only «
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BUILDING OPERATIONS 
^ AT DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Y>tincan,^Ju ne 18.—At a meeting of 

the Scattered Circle of King's Daugh
ters the following officers 'were elected 
for the next year: President, Mrs. Elk- 
1 tig tun;. vice-president emeritus, Mrs. 
D. Holmes; first uod second vioe-pre- 
sidcnis. Air*. Christmas aijtiJâra. Bird;

retâry, Mi - XV Upon; cor- 
respttmling ^erretafv;' Mrs. Fry, treas
urer. Mrs XN'hit tonie.

A report of the provincial executive 
pterLings Mild of the convention re- 
< ♦ nflÿ held Iff Vtihr-iuver was read by 
Wns Christmas The provincial ex
ecutive will take a more active Inter
est in the Duncan Hospital.'which Is 
held in the name of the order, and will 
giv it corresponding financial sup
port The building comihittee.ii>r the 
r - " niv: to replacé that burned -<iiiii.-
tmu ago is Miss Leitch and Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie, of Victoria; Miss Henderson, 
of Vancouver. Miss Wilson, of Cewl- 
'chan; Messrs. Hikingion. T. A. Wood.

VNeill a«n4 Wiik>ficn representing the «
City of Duncan, the municipality of 
North Cowlchan, the Government and 
the hospital hoard of directors. Build
ing operations are to begin at once. 
Jtt present the hospital is crowded and 
only the moat necessary vases may be 
admitted.

It was decided to-Shnld Alexandra 
Hose Day in aid of the King's Daugh
ters' Hospital and the local order will 
seiye tea at some central place in 
Duncan.: ■ ■— ............ > - »"■

The. date of the summer flower show 
wili fie July 10 ,and various elassea for 
fruits and vegetables have been add
ed, to the catalogua

SCIENCE CURE FOR ~ 
WHICH RUSSIA LOOKS

That is Maxim Gorky’s Opin- 
Jaai. tie Condemns All. ... 

Wars

LIBERALS READY FOR 
ANY CANDIDATE OUT

Enthusiastic Meeting of Mem- 

rangemeyls Under Way

USED CANTEEN FUNDS.

Winnipeg. June 18. -Lieut.-Col. Har
vey Hearn, formerly officer command
ing the 214th Battalion, Regina,.is on 
the way back to Canada in connection 
with the alleged misuse of canteen 
funds of the battalion. The sum of 
♦6.60Ô from the canteen fund was used 
In defraying expenses of recruiting. An 
investigation Into - the whole matter 
will be made by headqpanvrs.

DESPITE TRANSPORTATION 
DIFFICULTIES

You Can Always Rely 
on the Telephone

Victoria, Vancouver and 
New Westminster relied on 
tin* telephone when the 
street ear men went on 
strike. That people relied 
on their telephone service 
was shown by the gfeat in
crease in the number of «'alls 
handled daily. —

When the street cars fail- 
to rim. the company put its 
motor vehicles into commis
sion, and established a trans
portation system of its own 
to bring its v ' yees to 
Work and to take them home 
again.

Even if the electrical workers went on strike, the 
telephone service would go oil as usual, for the com
pany has emergency equipment all ready to generate 
its own power. This was installed years ago, hut 
has never yet been used.

Every provision is made so that the telephone ser
vice, relied on so serenelv, should be continuous.
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Firme," Heintzman & Company,
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Gideon Hicks
e^ToVt. Piano Company p.ho»n

Sheet Music Victrolss Victor Records

Petrogmd,‘ Juno 17 -Maxim ♦ larky, 
Bie author. I* taking the lead In 
widespread movement for political and 
economic reeongtructittg* of Russian 
affairs, haring announced that he has 
abandoned politics and in future will 
devote himself to cultural and artistic 
questions.
--‘ The evils from which Russia is suf 
fer*ng hnve as their first cause our 
Pitiful backwardness In scientific-#md 
technical knowledge.” he sait|.; “To 
that may be traced the prêtant polit
ical Instability of which so much is

*Tn regard to politics, T wilt merely 
deny the stories circulated abroad that 
1 âfç an iidlieront ofAthe faction which 
desires peace even at the price of Rus
sia*!' destruction. 1 am accused of be
ing one of the 'poranfsetitv- <a ncw 
term of derision applied to that fac
tion). My position is merely that I 
condemn all wars and expect, t he pres
ent war will bo ended by tlie combined 
action of the world'* democracies.

“As regards War internal condition, 1 
advise that 'the talk about anarchy be 
not believed too readily. Undoubtedly 
I'tLarchy exists temporarily, but Its 
s.*ed^xiatfid_ lung before the rex olutlon. 
The fact Is that under the conditions 
of" the regime of despotism, arbitrari
ness, cruelty and falsehood, Russia 
could not develop a sense of order and 
justice. *

Many Disillusioned.
“To-day many are disillusioned, 

ant beginning even to receive letters 
proclaiming that the revolution is 

.ruining Russia. This querulousness is 
a natural product -of our national pas
sivity *nd is equivalent to crying ‘fire* 
wirhour surtTmonlog The fire depart - 
meet. We must have a positive and 
conatmctlve way fer curing our under 
Ivin;; His. The -medicine. I am con
vinced. la-,ac|ence. _____

“Nearly all the evils of our daily 
life spring fr^tn the absence of science. 
Through lack of science half our peas 
ant. chtldrt-n die before reaching the 
age of fixe. From the same cause 
nearly all the peasant women suffer 
from women's complaints. The mou
jiks cultivate the land so badly that 
the average yield is less than one- 
fourth the yield obtained in England* 
or Belgium. The conditions in our 
cities are equally lad. We have no 
diajnage anywhere Dur town soil is 
poisoned. We are Choked with smoke 
and dust. Town children are rickety 
nervous wrecks. Against such evils 
we need not sterile dreams, but 
science, technique, machines, efficient
ly developed industry.

Institutions.
To assist in bringing this about 

thore should Tie created) at once scien
tific institutions—for instance, insti
tutes of applied mechanics, chemistry 
and biology and the whole series of 
latcteriological. hygienic and general 
medical Institutions. If t hereby w# 
cleanse Russia physically and intel
lectually our anarchy will cease. Those 
are the Ideas underlying my new 
movement—-idea»- which-- - led- to—the 
foundation vf the fit-, assdciajion for 
JLha development and âw»*ef.nma 1 h>n of 
Hie positive sciences. The association 
will widen existing achiex ements of 
scholar* in nil that concerns mnn and 
societyr concentrating first of all 
alleviation for the- struggle for bread 
and fighting the morbid phenomena 
which undermine our social life. XVe 
are determined not to rest until we 
■ cfüNUed .« I'.-in-si. 1.mill.- inetltu 
tion which has no i«ara!lel anywhere 
in the world.

X'ast Hums.
“I. have admirable collajxtrvtor* al

ready and Intend to appeal to all 
classes of workers, manufacturers and 
professions to assist and to provide 
the vast sums which are necessary 

“Soon anarchy will be uprooted by 
order. Believe me, Russia Is not lost.
1 believe firmly In our nation's gen
uine aspirations to higher civilisation,
I consider our présent troubles tran
sitory and easily curable"by means of 
the steady and fervent application of 
the two supivme principles—knowl
edge and work.” <*-

Alff PLANS OF STATES.

n-

iof

fd-

That^ "rhere is Viÿo.' ï«w#é|ifng ' 1» "the 
>nthn.<iasm tinrjpX" the fahkï» of the 
Liberals in tlio city, and" that their 
fine organization !«%ntact. were proven 
by the large attendance at the general 
meeting of mum tiers of the five city
wards which wet. held in the Area® 
Building rooms on SaturdayAev^tihig. ’• 
‘ I here must have l»«*n at least M 
present when Dr. Lewis Hall, presi
dent of the Victoria IJberal Associa
tion, called the meeting to order and, 
explained that a« it was evident that 

fight was to. be forced, upon lion, 
John Hart. the new Minister of F 
naive, arrangements would have to be 
made to get out the vote on Friday 
next in 4he event of ihe opp«u«ltion ean- 
didate, who bad announced bis candi 
da tu re, continuing in the field.

Joshua Kingham. who ia campaign 
manager for Hon. Mr. Hart, spake of 
the duty laid upon every Liberal 
seeing that the new minister Is jg 
elected with a- txandsome majority and- 
that the -Premier'» chohe yf 
It ague Is ratm-d by the people.

Hon. Mr. Ilart, who- was present 
was given a rousing reception when 
he xx as called upon to address the 
gathering. The Minister of Finance 
bilefly reviewed the work accomplished 
by the Government so far and the chief 
mutters Which It has in hand lor early 
attention. Tien* w as no ground for any 
ipposition lu-ing offered to the Govern 
merit, he‘.said and lie expressed every 

i-l- ll< e lliat 1 I,-- .*i vl
would not allow ' themselws to l*e led 
astray Into voting against the Brew 
ster. Government; as a vote for ’’any 
opponent lo himself at the earning by 
election would lie..

‘"‘Henry Ç." Hull. M.P.P., sUparted his 
friend and collvagtie in the represen 
tatioh of the city, and declar e! that It 
wotild be an ungrateful act to oppose 
the - return of a member of thé Brew 
ster Government, especially In the cap! 
tal. This city was being given, for the 
first (iine îfi fÎH history, a aécnnd min 
later In the cabinet, and the fact ought 
to 1»e recognised by re-electing* Hon 
John Hart by acclamation There 
otrid not Ik* tile slightest ground of 

objection urged against Mr. Hart as a 
man ami a minister, and not even the 
moat rabid opponent of the Govern 
ment could allege that it was not mak 
in* good.

Véitowlaî ib>- general meeting the 
gathering resolved Itself into meetings 
of the ward associations, under their 

in-, live pr- 1 L uis, and arrange- 
were made for getting out the 

vote on Friday next, À host of motor 
cars have alr-ady l*een <*ffered to, 
bring in the supporters of Hon .Uf 
Hurt, and more Volunteer xx »rkvrs are 
offering than there Is ue»>d f<»r.

It Is the dcterinlnation of thoee who 
were present to wage the same dean, 
fair fight as In the ment élections 
held In this city, and to ensure the re- 
election of the Minister- of Frttsrw» J»y 

majority which will mean the loss 
of his deposit by any candidate who

" The Fashion Centre

100# 10 Gov.rnm.nt 8L Phone 181

THIS MEDICINE 
WOMEN VALUE

Positively Relieves the 
Suffering.

j More Convincing Proof.
When Lydia E. Pink ham's VegetA 

Compound was first Introduced its i
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

^__ I_________ |Hpni (F. cur
ative powers were doubted and had to 
^>e proved. But the proof came, and 
gradually the use of It spread over the 
wnole country. Now*that hundreds of 
thousands of woriten have experienced 
the most beneficial effects from its use 
Its value has become generally recog
nized and it is now the standard medi
cine for women's ills.

The following letter is only one of the 
thousands on our files. *|

Dennison, Texas. — "I cannot feel 
that I have done my duty until I tell 
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. I suffered 
from female troubles so I could hardly 
drag around and do my work. I was 
very nervous, and had dizzy spells, heat 
flashes, and headaches until life was a 
burden. My husband brought me a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink ham ■ Vegetable 
Com[K>und and I soon began to improve.
I continued its use and am now free 
from all pains and aches that made life 
a burden. You may use this lettèr in 
any way you like for I want the world 

—“ k"‘—1-------|mgÜ—Am

Ave., Denison, Texas.
Write the Lydia E. Pink ham Medi

cine Co.» Lynn, Mais., for free advice.

HOW NOT TO DO IT.

FRENCH FREIGHTER 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Washington. Jttno 1H.—pFtiH appm\*al 
has been given ""by the War Depart 
ment to the air supremacy programme 
of the , Ivfence Council's aircraft 
board, and president Wilson has been 
asked to put-tHKe Administratlon'-x sup
port behind the great project, for 
w4»k«b an appropriation of M***
Is sought. - »

Under the plan the United States 
would become a great elementary 
training »base immediately for all the 
Allies, and enormous number* of train
ing machines would • l>e turned I qui' 
while American plants are developing 
a serviceable tiattle craft type.

FOR THAT TIRED 
FEELING

Take Rail's Compound 8yi*up of 
Hypophosphltes, ihe best tonic 
remedy for nervousness, loss of 
appetite, sleeplessness and run
down system . ......................$1.00

DRUG «TORE 
Cerner Vet* a ni Dev» lee lie 
Clarence Block. Phone Mi

New York. June 18.—News of the 
destruction of the French freight 
ateamehip- MuuUssippt Ly -a- German- 
eubmalrine, with tin* Ion»* i»f one «>f the 
mervlxanAmouV cruw, was brought her»» 
yesterday by officers of a British 
freight vessel that arrived from a 
French port.

The Mississippi, of 6.877 tons gross, 
was torpedoed and sunk about 145 
miles out from the port of Brest, 
France, on June 2. according to officers 
of the British ship, which rescued 47 
officers and seamen from open boats 
They had l*een afloat only a short

The British officers refused to dis
close details of the sinking as relate*, 
to them by the French crew. The only 
.HAijor^lost was drowned while the crew 
whs liking to the boats. The British 
,ship landed the survivors at Fayal,

The Mississippi, owned by the Gen: 
eral Trans-Atlantic Riearnnhip Com
pany. of Havre, was last reported in 
marine record* as having arrived at 
New Orléans on March 21 from Havre 
Slip was in regular trade between 
those two ports,

AMERICAN TROOPS
STATIONED IN PARIS

Pay#, June 17.—The American en
listed ^men. who came to France wljh

1 II, 1.a 1 \ railing we having
experience with . foreign habits, 
languages and rations, which indicate
IKMUilia-JBain ,.bo4y., ,oL.
troops will find when it arrives. The 
Americans are quartered at the Pepin- 
lero Barracks, a huge quadrilateral on 
the Flare Ht.ZXAugtDtln, one of the 
<>ntrnl locall<Vns\of Parts. There are 
housed tr«M»ps fijtm «H the Entente 
nations. Including Canadians, Austral
ians, New Zealanders, Russians, Ser
bians, Belgians and Roumaqiaris. with 
sixty American troopers, engineers and 
automobile drivers among the latest 
arrivals. The Vast central court pro 
sent» a strange sight In the mingling 
of the unfformg and flags of the vari
ous natlmxs.

NORWEGIAN SAILING
VESSEL WAS SUNK

Tmulden. Holland, June 1J.—The crew 
of the Norwegian sailing vessel Perfect, 
of 1.4§f tone gross, has arrived here, the 
whip having been torpedoed and sunk. 
Two of the crew are Americans. The 
perfect had a cargo of wheat from 

M* for Copenhagen.

To the Editor:—With thrones tot
tering the German** conducting a war 
on such lines that would .shame their 
prototype the Huns, ignoring all 
treaties, all laws of fair play a,nd hu
manity. and ,by 'thtdr devilish m hein- 
ing. almost at pur doors; with the 
frantic cry. Trum _ the Muihe-iland fat 
men. munitions, food an^d money, we 
can turn to ThU morning's piper for 
«««lace and consolation.

A Finance Minister is appointed; 
With. Ihe jtr.v2t nt. financial vrisiH. we 
know we shall want ail the best of his 
brains and energy that he has to give 
his country to help win this war. À 
man who l^elotigs to the noblest |*co- 
fesslon there Ls. a doctor who should 
be helping to win the war by alleviat
ing srifferinsr wastes his time, and the 
financial minister's time, for hU "own 
self-aggrandisement, by forcing an 
election on the p#-ople. an election that 
he kn«*ws he must I os»», and can only 
cause the loss of money that is badly 
needed to 4u4t> w in the war.

m. n seize ti.- op
portunity of this-crisis' in tlie affairs 
of ihe Empire to upset th«* commercial 
machinery of the country and go bn 
strike The employers look cm .com- 
piacently, not varbig what tiappem*. It 
is only a matter of money to them, _not 
public utility. <»r danger to the Em
pire. They say It would pay them 
I teller to close down than run at a 
loss. They are all helping to win the 
war for the Huns.

A leading bank i publishes a «étale
ment. showing that owing* to the war, 
4heir profit this »<ar iad increased *u> 
much that all recoçds had l»een broKen. 
They declare big dividends, carry for - 
ward nearly- half -a- mtHmn dtdhtrsr and 
openly state in their accounts (hat 
their ccmirtbutcon to patrioHe and Red 

ros# funds were only thirty thou
sand dollars for the whole year. Three 
per cent, of their enormous profits is 
heir contribution to wiu the war. 

Why should they want to win the war? 
They are doing well out of ihe war.

All faddists are hampering the Gov 
eminent with their prohibition and 
other insistant demands, their blud
geon vote is being actively used and 
the Government's " head is bloody but 
not> unbowed." All helping to win 

33Üe! war for the, Huns.
.To turn again to the morning paper 

weNBnd strikes all Over the çountry, 
fortuné* made by employers, and food 
manipula>Hr*. ami the Government 
powerless .péteuse of party lines, and 
the necessity o> hindering to the vote 
instead of the ne*<U: of the Empire 
Th*- Mm vole U. t-MW. rful and Un- 
l»ald agitator docs his rtetarioua work 
thoroui^ily. hut the vote^Ms not all 
powerful, els.- it would domqmKthat it 
l >0 ught 'Its sugar at less than tentants

It, |s to our public men we should 
•ok; to now They must know that 

Mxere Is real British backlx»ne in our 
Bntish Qolninhtg I ML. Brewster t.s 
strong enough in conduct 'affairs but 
not strong enough to break ’ the 
shackles of party politics, and get free 
of -the poisoftmm atmosphere of public 
indifference that is asphyxiating him. 

Socialism 1 Why this war has au:
atere, real..reform - 

than any modern Socialistic i»ropa- 
gsnda could, have done in a century.

onscrlpllon of wealth In reason is 
right, and conscription of men is ne 
mere than saving, “t’ome along. »,,,>•.< 
we are in danger and only our^lnlted 
efforts can save us." Those who do 
not unite to Avert the dangerAarc help
ing the enemy They are not neutral; 
they are against and should be treated 
as an enemy. We can only Win this 
war by preventing Its repetition, and 
the only way to do this is at any sac
rifice crushing Germany's military 
power, and then assisting its Indus
trial capabilities. ' True, honest so
cialists 4iy helping, to win the war and 
strenuously fighting against a dishon
orable peace ( dishonorable to them
selves as socialists) would he further
ing their cause beyond their fondest 
and greatest hopes.

CIVI» BRITTANICUS SUM. 
June 17.

Exceptional Values in
Bathing Suits

For Women. Misses and Children

. Featuring all 
this week an 
excellent shoW- 
i n g of Wo
men’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s 
Bathing C o s- 
t tunes, and ac
cessories. Our 
present stork 
affords a won
derful a ml va
ried range for 
choosing.

Bright and gay colored font fed Wool and Cotton 
Stockinette Suits that will appeal-to all lovers of 
"water sports. " '

„ ' . '

View the Following Lines
To-morrow

Women’s Cotton Stockinette Bathing Suits, with ' overskirt,
trimmed with fancy white braid. Sj»-. i;il at..............$1.90

Women’s Wool Knitted,Hathing Suits, m navy, iilark, row. 
grcctfi, snxo and grey ; trimmed with bright contrasting col
on,. H^irmiat at #5.00, *4.75 and...........................93.75

Jaeger Pure Wool Bathing Suits. Special at............... *5.00
Misses’ and Children's Bathing Suits at *4.90 to........*4.25
Bathing Shoes and Sandals at. per pair, OOe to..... $4.25

Rubber Bathing Caps at 35c, 50c, 65c, 90c, $1.00 
and $1.25

Home Furniture 
at Low Prices

We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leum, etc., suitable for the home and office, at very low prices. 
< tor atm is to offer goods of high -quality only, at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a dis- 
eotttrt rtf l+Cper cent for spot- cash off regntar prices, and vre 
invite you to inspect our stock anil see for yourself the good 
values We offer. You, eim Save motley l.iv furnishing here.

SEASONABLE GOODS
Screen Doors and Window, 
Hammocks and RefrigWatot  ̂

at lowest prices.

CARPET CLEANING
Rhone 718 for lowest prices on 
Carpet Cleaning and lotylng.

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

See us for these goods. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Our prices are 
right and we guarantee our work 
to be first-class in every respect. 
Now. is the time' if you intend hav
ing Awnings. We make them for 
the home, store or office.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
hzo DOUGLAS ST. ■ 30T- NEAR CITY HALf

Mar* and Wireless Telegrephlete 
are In «rent demand. Superior School» 
Government Street. e

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPi

«TJ9Ü«É2»

Warm
You will find EL GRILST0V0 the greatest comfort, making 
your Toast and Tea quickly—both at the name time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Itacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all without heating the room. Cook in 

comfoçt.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Futures and Supplies.

1607 Deuglee Street 
1103 Deuglee Street

• S4S. Opp. City Hell 
Near Gee. Feet Street
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THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

Office».......Corner Broad ami Fort Street»
Buslnr^» Office (Advertising)... Phone WW
Circulation tl,..................... Phone S315
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and aervicee, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meatinge" on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser 
tion: As reading mit ter under heading 
of “Announcements’* on news pages at 
three èeÀtil per word, per insertion.

THE DOCTOR’S “PLATFORM/

Dr. Erneat Hall has gone far beyond 

the field of provincial*poltry for hia 

pbttform. If we «loi ntH know that hre 

«as anxious to win a scat In 
the Legislature we sh-.wM suspect 
that he was only indulging in a pre
liminary canter in the-coming by-elec
tion to keep in training for the federal 
campaign. We give the platform as 
thé doctor first announced It, with the 
reservation, - however, that there may 
be others .before the day of the elec
tion:

''Independence*—A non-partisan view 
"f all public questions.

“Ganuda united and firm.
- “A strong sentiment of loyalty to the 
Mother Country^

“The plaetmr of all our resources ami 
accumulated wealthtlàf">ervice of 
the country.

A 1‘rovlncial as well as a Federal 
Win-the-War policy^ and adequate 
provision for the returned soldier.”

After due examination our readers 
must admit that while this platform 
ignores the British North America Act 
in its essential features as if that in
strument dld^iotwxlst, it Is what might 
l*e called exceedingly “safe/* It is aIso 
unusually clastic. It çah be 
atrotched -to cover any kind jot 
an election campaign anywhere Jii 
the British Empire, A candidate for 
Iwr W tSnmcti might expatiate on 
•"independence,'* ‘Canada united and 
firm," a "strong sentimeut of loyalty 
to the Mother Country" and the plac
ing of aH our "resources and accumu
lated wealth at the service of the coun
try" and nobody out of an internment 
camp would find fault with him. He 
might vary the fifth plank by advo
cating a municipal as well as Federal 
wln-the-wav policy. A candidate for 
school trustee also might use these 
planks without offending anybody 
Just how they would he translated Into 
policy and action in office is another 
matter altogether. We doubt If that 
aspect is worrying Dr. Hall. He wants 
to succeed this time where he failed 
before and therefore has built himself 
& platform which he hopes will ac
commodate so many conflicting ele
ments, political and otfier, that he will 
win the precious prize. "The thing la 
to get ln.“

The. public alway s ha* taken it 
for granted that Dr. Hail believes 
in a "Canada united and firm," cher
ishes "a strong sentiment of loyalty | 
to the Mother Country” and fa 
Tors the placing “of all our resource*

he approve of »thc relations between 
Un- UU Government ai.d that company ?
Where docs he stand on Civil Service 
Reform? We observe no reference to 
Prohibition in his platform, llow does 
he «like Mr.. Olivet's land settlement 
legislation ? What are his views on 
the best means of developing our min
eral and other resources? Would he 
give Mackenxle A Mann another ex
tension of time and additional subsi* 

.. Wvuti he. .present the. 
with 000 more-to-complete the.
road in that company’s own peculiar 
way?, What dota he think of Mr. 
tioweer, whteé political Interestk~Ire is 
pr*OH4hting, whether, intentionally nr 
not, l»y his candidature and whose 
Beaver Club has now been galvanized 
it)lo activity? There, we presume, are 
the questions that Dr. Hall would con
sider fr«»m a "noil-part Sian standpoint." 
But that will not do. Nor can they be In
telligibly dealt with under the texts 
‘Citmdn united and firm,**"'* and a 
'strong sentiment, of loyalty to the 
Mother Country." Their absence from, 
the doctoi># platform—a circumstance 
.so much . at variance with his 
dear-cut, unequivocal election pro
nouncements In the past — ex
poses him to suspicion ns to his good 
faith and sincerity and to the charge 
that he to resorting to catch-vote 
phrases designed to collect Bowserites, 
dissatisfied Libérais- chronic kickers, 
prohibitionists and aiittiprohibtitoiisfs, 
In «ne comiiion f«*ld while committing 
him to nothing.

calculated to help the country In the 
war. t*nmpul»orr mtltfary eervtce fs 
no more palatable in those quarters 
than it Is in England, but It is re
garded as a necessary evil which must 
be tolerated for the time, being. It is 
recognised clearly that unless Ger
many is beaten in this war the whole 
world roust prepare itself for another 
onslaught, which means, of course, 
that the world must adopt conscription 
and_ live practically in ajbarra* ks.

SPAIN'S CRISlif!

theIf Kliig Alfonso emerges from 
present crisis in Siotln with his crown 
on his head it will be only because of 
his- popularity with-the- people; In nil 
likelihood a monarch less affectionate
ly regarded by |J»e rank and file of his 
subjects would have Içst his throne 
b« fore this. At the sanie time there 
arc crises In which even great 
popularity is an Inadequate buf
fer to revolutionary sentiment. Ip 
such ,cases ex cry thing depends upon 
thé arm>. If the military force* stand 
firm it is impossible for a revolution 
to make headway. In Spain, however, 
the army i* not united. A part of it is 
out of hand, but what proportion this 
is |h impossible to « silmnte bc. ouso- 
the censorship on n< ws going to the 
outside world is as rigid ns that whit h 
concealed the developments of the 
revolution in Petrograd.

The king's lot in lime of peace was 
difficult enough. He had to contend 
with a perennial and ylojent agitation 
in Barcelona and other industrial cen
tres whieh culmlnatcil in four At
tempts upon his life. The situation 
was complicated by the plots of the 
'arllsts and the intriguing of Germans 

,whb, or cobflev could not keep their 
lingers out of any political pie that 
happened to be on the table. Rince 
the war began, however, conditions 
have been much more menacing. The 
king, a democrat to the core notwith
standing his Haps burg affiliations, 
and mainly ow ing to his friendship for 
Great Britain and France, is surround
ed'by German agents and sympathis
ers. his court and higher army officers 
being strongly pro-German. The re
strict to that Spain ha* been a breed

ing p!a<<- of Gernian plots anjl has 
to«*s invaluable to the enemy air a base 
for his submarine warfare.

THEN AND NOW.

in
to recruit» for Ms army in which he
fiuki in part:

"Hc.crults! Bcfqrc the altar and 
the* servant of God you have 
given me . the oath of allegiance. You 
are too young to know tho full, mean
ing of what you have said, but your 
first caro must be to obey implicitly 
all orders’ and dLectlona. You. have 
sworn fidelity to me. you arc the chil
dren of my guard, you are my soldier*, 
you h*vc surrenttored yrmnsclves. to 
•**xly and soul. Only one enemy can 
exist for you -my enemy. With the 
prépwnt godaltot aaaehlnattoiii, it may 

■ • fi-- U tint i shall order you l 
your. own relatives, your brothers, or 
even your own parent*—which G«*i 

bid —and then you arc -bound irt 
'duty Implicitly to «>bey my orders."

Socialists <-f Germany who weye tliu*- 
peel ally singled out for, eondhloiuti-j 

maatacre were among Ihe^ first fier- ! 
mun soldiers” tty ‘invade Belgium. :md ! 
in their rank* w< re men -who at the! 

International Socialist Congre**” in 
f trmntrhra few days before -the tnv*?d<m 
|n 1914 had Q« tpally moved resolutions 
in favor of a general strike, whenever 
tberp was danger of war. They were 
quite happy in th«,hr' War-paint, too. 
I'vca u»e they w«gg goiiïg to loot their 
late hnsls... the Socialists of Belgium. 
They thought they were going to get 
something for nothing. This àT«»ne 
would have be«-n sufficient inducement 
for them to enlist in the Kaiser's 
armies without the added stimulus of 
/he point of the Prussian sword. They 
ere beginning to howl now l*M*aus»c 
they found they had to pay for what 
they t«>ok by copiously shedding" thetr 
blood and by an eveT-Increasing bur
den of taxation.

IMPORTANT
COAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
ON AND AFTER TO-DAY 
THE PRICE OF OOR COAL 

Will BE
Best Lump................. $8.50
Best Nut.................. $7.50
Best Slack .... . $4.50

P>-r' tôti. delivered.
01 'R ADVICE: Keep* ou 
buying, for there certainly is 

a reason.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street w 

Phone 139

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

L STORE H0PR8: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY. 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 P.M. |

New Dresses of Silk and Cloth
That Depict the Trend of Fashion for the Coming 

Season—Here Is a Special Offering at

:

lugs of the people have become acute, 
and this has strengthened the agita
tion for reforms In the administrative 
system, the defects of which are. be
lieved to be largely responsible for 
the existing Intolerable conditions. 
Pledge# to - grant the concessions 
sought might relieve the situation, but 
the relief would be only temporary. 
The causes of the trouble are vtoo 
deep-seated. They are world wide, 
because the war Is world wide, and 
they affect the weakest foundations 
the most. Xloreover, In Its relation to 
a conflict in which the Issue 1# so 
clear-cut as the Issue in the present 
war, a country can remain neu
tral only at the cost of internal peace. 
It suffer* a# much materially as if it 
were at war, but has no great cause 
with whlrh to unite public sentiment. 
We doubt if there is a nation In 
Europe now neutral which will not 
ettlgr, be a belligerent or torn wifi) 
revolution In the next twelve months, 
If the war last» that long.

A BANK’S PROGRESS.

A bank report- showing an increase 
of over 31 per ce-nt. for a single year 
in the amount of the public's funds1 
entrusted to the custody of the insti
tution is one if hit h is calculated to at
tract attention even at a time when 
most banks are showing substantial 
progrès* and the amount of money re
quired to transact the country’s busi
ness is constantly anti rapidly pn the 
lm-rease. Much 1* the rtatentent pre 
Rented at the annual meting of the 
MerthantaK Bank.of Canada, published 
In fcsaturdays Times, a# chow 
iqg the condition of the Imnk on April 
JO, 1917, In comparison with that of a 
year previous.

Interest-bearing and non-interest- 
btatlng deposits alike were enlarged 
by about ten million dollars each, the 
former to $<6,000.484 and the latter to 
$27,101/187. Note circulation expanded 
by two million dollars, and a three- 
million-dollar increase in the balances 
dree to ewrr*|«undents abroad made up 
a total of nearly 25 million* added dur
ing the year to the bank's liabilities to

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood to ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and. u worth considerably 
3iore than, the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Yiongt Russell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

But Should Sell at $20.00
kiicli Dress is an entirely new model, specially made up in styles that por- 

i«i} the trend of fashion lor the eoming season. Each model is different and 
tcaturra some; new idea, thu»-<‘mbra#ing effects that will meet the Leeds of a 
wide 'circle nf women.

■£Z ; TJ,0Se Bi’,,ss<'8 aro exceedingly diiinty, yet very smart. Made in one-piece 
sf.v,v 9»*“ silk crepe de chine, taffeta silk and fine serges. The shades are 
navy, green, grey, fawn, brown, blues. Some models made throughout of the 
same material, others of serge and silk, or with sleeves of crcpc do chine. 
Both styles and values will interest yr>u. ^ -s.ning, ,w

The Best and Most Reliable Makes of 
Summer Underwear

tho. public. Th«>se liabilities to the 
Ai:i>fr wer haii gonc~orr tftc siaffVr- now total: abtvitt fth6,î:3flr,0ûtl.

CHICAGO REFUSES.

and accumulated wealth lit the se rvice .
of ihe state- « It for ............ ............ ... ... ... . ...

:T:

liim to put these view* In writing. Ills 
opponent entertains them 'as thorough
ly ss he does. So does everybody else 
except Hours»*, and Ills follower, and 
. few soup*box agitators. And every- 
body is In favor of thfc I'rovtnvial Gov- 
eminent doing what It can to wu, the 
wwr, but everybody—mid non* bet 
than the doetor—knows that Uie main 
conduct of the war Is a national func
tion. There Is no dispute over. the de
sirability of the Prorlnce doing Its beat 
for returned sbldkrs end Mr. Hrewster 
and his supporters recognise this, ei
ther gh age I» this Is mainly a National 
duty which the Dominion Government 
,bouId not be allowed to escape.

I .ut what does Dr. Mall think about 
,hs railway question! What does he 
Ui.uk of the r.G.E. transactions? Does

■

The rrfayor of Chicago excuses his 
neutrality in the war between his

that the «ity of whlrh he is fhe chief 
magistrate ha# the slxthPlargest Ger
man population among the cities of 
the world. While thit; may be a fa*t. 
M did not tarry much Weight in th* 
deliberations of the Chlesgo Ft dera
tion of Ia«bor on a r«-#olutlon reeom- 
metided to that body by the Central 
Iaibor Council of Hefittle demanding 
"ttmL the Government exempt from 
military--4tcrvlee all those who hav 
eoiisetontlous objection# to war.” - Tho 
rt solution was rejected by the' Chl«ago 
Federation by a large majority. Or
ganized labor of Boston also threw it

it.
Organized labor in the ITnitcd States 

has accepted the selective draft law in 
r1 highly prrtiiotfc spirit and ha* rn- 
ouragedf the Government to exi»ect its 

hearty co-operation In all measures

nd against them the bank holds as
set* amounting altogether to $181,- 
130,508, also an increase of close upon 
25 million#, of the asset*, the liquid 
item* now total $52,041,^24. an IncretiVe 
of 11 million# during the y tar, and 
repro.8c.nt a present ratio of 48.9 jM-r 
cent, of the liahilftlc*. To the extent 
of 18 i*cr cent, of the liabUltie# the 
••auk holds, either in vault# or in the 
(‘entrai Gold Reserve, actual current 
coin or demand- notes of the Dnttrtnton 
Government.

Owing to the strong |»onition of the 
i auk » liquid reserve even at the be
ginning vf the year, a large proportion 
of the new fund* were available for 
loans to current trade an«l industry, 
and the item of loans and discounts in 
Canada show an increase of 14 mil
lion# to a present figure of $82,737.958.

BlKuklng In the year 1911, juat on 
the eve of .a Ikuninlon general* elec
tion, Hon. Albert Revigny, who now 
sits in council at the right hand of Hlr 
Kot»ert Borden, said to - hia Quebec 
constituent#: "The Issurkr cabinet la 
a cabinet of Imperialists, who, want to 
sacrifice Canada’s* Interests and plunge 
us into war, with which we have 
mtwmt tn fl* XYhflt hfls Efigtanffrvcr 
done for you ? She has no need of 
your 'help. You must protest against 
helping England in her wars." 8evigny 
and hie hand ot Nationalist agi
tators won. and. they have,been rl« hly 
n wurd« «1 by the tnaii whose interests 
th« >'i- w-rved. But the seed so lax iahl.v 
and recklessly sown has borne the 
irmt of the pirewDt.Quhtt agitation»' 
which is going to even greater ex
tremes than it did in 1911.

Constant I ne the Deposed finds 'that 
It l* Impossible to immediately accept 
the kind invitation off his brother-in- 
law the Kaiser to visit 'Berlin, ’tlntf 
Is In M« «elna. Consequ* nlly it is, for 
the p restât» beyond the power of the 
A It* Highest ‘w*r 1 sorti to take him hy 

the hand and seat him upon the throne 
from which no man "had the power"

or the right to thrust him! Tire 
Kaiser will find out in course of time, 
Irhe ilors hot know It ulroady, that he 

• which have
ne-Peverence f«»r divine righjs.

Very kind and considerate, of course, 
for a delegation of patriot# from Van
couver to accept an invitation to come 
oxer here nnd advise us not to have a 
cabinet minister as our representative 
in the legislature. At the same time 
may we t>e permitted to p«tlnt out that 
the people of Vancouver had the good 
sense not to «^ppose the re-election of 
their Minis t< rial re present A tivs.

Another Zeppelin anil If* crew gone 
up ip #tnoke. And to Think that the

he could invade Groat Britain by the 
lnatrumhntality of such marhmea. 
They have not even proved good

Wonder if Dr. Hall ba*t s his hopes 
of victory on the assurance he has ro 
celved that the remain# of the Beaver 
Club are enthusiastically behind him.
____ _•• ♦ ♦_♦'
txmdtm Daily Ripnot What lw 

he gained, this lhad "AII-11 iglust" -who 
sought to dominate the world.' A 
ruined empire, a starv ing people, a lost 
roffi mem* worth' £1,Wff. 90tr,iwtf it 'yn 
and a ring of enemies, who, howcv 
many thousand days the struggle may 
tost, will In the cnd-4?«‘c him crushed, 
humiliated, and defeat*»!. Germany to 
paying, ami will, continue to pay, 
dearly for the crtim s of the ruler she 
trusted She is the parish among the 
nations. Whatever else may be the 
outcome of the war, her complete and 
final ruin Is certain. «All that the hard 
work nnd disciplined effort* of her 
people, aided by every treac herous and 
underhanded device conceivable, ha^t. 
accomplished ha* gone In the melting- 
pot of a man's ambition. Truly) war 
does not pey.

CALL U. 9. SOLDIERS "SAMMIES."
8t. Louia Tost-Dispatch.

A‘d«y or two ago you »eeme«l to bo In 
a quxndary as, to the name for the 
American soldier. We cannot well call 
him Yiinko^iohn or Johnny Yank, so why 
not compromise on "Hammy," for I'ncle 
Sam? Then we’ll have the British 
Tommy, the French Folly an«l American
•gammy."

+ + e
WALL STREET IN THE MOVIES.

Wall Rtreet Journal.
A prominent moving picture director, 

here <»n a visit from the ( 'allfoinia studio, 
spends a ko<k1 deal of his time downtown 
when in New York, aud when »*ked whyj 
*o many 'pTttirA* . t riiffTh aMfird versions 
of Wall Street and its working* said: 
"We haw t° give the public what it 
wants. It Is tho popular idea of the fin 
uncial district and we have always shown 
it that way. Wall Street is the most 
popular . Instrument w«* have tpr ruining 
lu*roe* «tqlckly o(«elevating them to sud
den wealth.”

In many films the "Streef t# Introclaned 
In some way or another Ititet to Increase 
the for tun'* of the lucky hero or t«~en- 
« «impaini the rxfin vf the village hank 
«aenk-r. The habitue of the gtix-et Is al
ways represented a# wearing u luxurious 
fur lined «;oot and silk hat. For some 
fancied insult or fanvly quarrel, one 
broker will determine on the ruin of on 
other, ilroker* ore always deadly ene
mies of each other In the picture, and 
when engaged In "ruining * some <ncmy 
ure always showtj in their shirt sleeve# 
with half a do*cn telephone* at hand: 
men."are running in and out of the offre* 
with handfuls of alack certifies|e* em
bellished with large seals; ami. last but 
not least, th** ticker im soi ably grinds out 
yards and yards of ruin.

7^?....

• an In. hail .it tins store at print’s that make liw 
the most favored grades for ee- it member of 
A few of our most popular line# quoted below, 
makes and grade* for those acepetomed to

Underwear for Men
Stsnfield*, Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers—

Medium weight, tong sleeves .and ankle length:
ul! sizes lo 4L A garment ......................... 91.00

8tinfi«liii Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers— 
Light weight, tong sleeves, ankle length; all
sixes to 12. A garment r. ......................... .oo

Stanfield’s Natural Wool Mixture Shirts end 
Drawers—Elastic - rib; nil sizes to 42. A gar-
m<nl. ......... .......................................... $1.60

Mercerized Cotton Shirts and Drawers—Medium 
, Vi .* i^'Ht ; an else* fo 12. A garment . $i..>o
9Üfc end Wool Shirts and Drawers—All sizes to

42. A garment ....'............................ ;..............$2.50
8ilk and Wool Union Suits—Medium Weight^ 

siz. 8 to 42 A $5.00
Stanfield’s Natural Wool Mixture Union Suit#1 ■ -

Elastic Rib; size* to 42. A suit ................... $2.00
Mercerized, Cotton Union Suite—Sizes to 42. A

*Uft 1..................................................... $3.00
Natural Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers; long. 

sleeves and angle length, light Height: all size#
to 44. A garment................................................... . 50<*

Light Mesh Shirts end Drawers-*—Vnat shape un«l 
long sleeves; Drawers knee length: sides to 42.

'-Ar garment............................ ......,.....................................50<‘
Penman’s Natural Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers—

Sides 34 to 44. A garment ......................................05r
Kizcs 46 to 48. A garment   75f*
BiS4 a 50 to 52. A garment .................... $5<*

Underwear tdr Boys 1
Beys’ Natural Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers—

Summer weight, long sleeves, ankle length; or
■bon sleeves and kneo length ----------------- ------------------
Bi«gS 24 and 26. A garment.......................30<*
Slice 2*. ;;<» and A' garimnt .............. : ; ô <•

Boys’ Natural Baibriggan Combinations—Summer 
weight, i lqut d crotch, short oleevc* juul Un*-e 
length—
Fixes 22, 24 and 26. A stilt'.............................«5<*
8IZ.-S 28, 30 and 32., A *u$ ................................ 75s*

Boys’ Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers—Sum
mer weight, long *lqfv< f, ankle length; sixes 22 
to 28 chest. ITlced a garment. 45c to . . 73«‘

Ftliing Main >T«>or

viiiff a pleasure. The most wanted mitkes and 
the family are here in all the necessary sizes, 
but We have a tremendous stock of other 

wearing the higher priced qwUitles.

Underwear for Women
Women's F me Rib Cotton Vests—With short or

no sleeves. Special, each ........................................15$
Cotton Vests—With plain or front#,* with and

without sleeves. Each ..................................... 25<
Woven Cotton Vests With plain or lore tfdnts,

■ *hort and no sIcvm-h. Each .......................... 35$
Women’s Cotton Vests—Plain, with-- no slrerw;

button front, with short sletrrcs. Each . .. .40$ 
Cotton Drawers—With loos*- or tight knev, oj>cn 

or closed style; eisea'36 to 42. A pair . . . . 40$ 
Zimmerknit ahd Balbrigg.vn Drawerà—Tight kire#*, 

ctoaiedstyto: sise# 4. 5 and 6. A pair ....50$ 
Combinations—Fin*> knit, short and no sleevoe, 

tight and. loose Lnco, plain fronts. A suit, é6<*
ai*d ....-----............................75$

Zrmmerknit Combinations—With straps, short 
sleeve#, plain’ fronts and loose knee, trimmed
la>. e. A «suit ................................................ ..................50$

—Selling First Floor

Underwear for Children

Children’s Cotton Ribbed Vests—With short 
sleeve# and low neck; qll else# up to 12 years.
S|Mclal*at .".......................................................................25$

Children’s Cotton Ribbed Drawers—!vx»se knee 
with lace trimming: also tlgh$rkNee,~A pair, 25$ 

Children’s Cotton Woven Combinations—In all 
sizes; short sleeve#, loose and light knee. Priced 
up trum » ... ... .50$

Children's Zimmerknit Vests—Plain weave with 
tovy front anti «hurt VAsizes. Each
at .........................    25$

Children's Zimmerknit Drawers—With loose knee.
lace ‘ edged. A pair ... ..... 25$

Children’s Combinations—l>»vv neck, short *lee\ « *, 
l«H>#e knee and luce edged ; doted style only; all
sizes. A suit ................................................................. 50$

Nazareth Waists—Sumner weight. Htzea from 3
to 12 > cars ....................... . ...... ................ 25$

__ — Selling First Floor

Camp
and Veranda 
Furnishings

SEA GRASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS
Arc most appropriate for s,uitmrer fur
nishing. They are light, artistic and 
hard wearing.
Chairs up from .............  $6.25
Rockers up from ............................. $7.50

FOLDING CAMP CHAIRS
In various styles; name all wood, 
other# with canvas seat# rer In ham
mock -style.
AlT-Wood Camp Chairs, each $1.50 
Hammock Chair», each, $1.50 and

*............ ...$1.75
Stools, up from................  35$
Folding Camp Tables, up from $2.75 

—Fourth Floor 

VERANDA SCREENS 
Of split bamboo. Complete with e**rd 
nnd pplley. All 8 feet long.
Natural—

25c

Another Delivery of Our Famous

Victoria Linen Notepaper
II__To Sell at the Old Prtau_

a Pound ........j .......... .
XV.- »r>’ fortunate in gelling xnotber delivery of this 

high-grade Notepaper under our old eon tract, and 
therefore we give our customers the benefit of buy
ing at the old price—a lb.....................................25<*

Packet of 76 Envelopes, strong «ml well gummed.
Special at ............ ........................... ......................25e*

—Stationery. Main Floor

4 feet, each 
6 feet, each . 
8 feet, each . 

10 feet, each .
Colors—

4 feet, each . 
< feet, MM h . 
8 feet, earh . 

10 feet, each ,

X------------- 85$
...... $1.25
...... $1.65
..............$1.06

............$1.15

.........  $1.65

.... $2.15 
$2.76

-Third Floor

Ladies’ Bathing Caps
In nil the latest novelties. Ask 

to sec nor special Pure Own Div
ing Caps. All prices up from 25ÿ 

; i; ' —Drags Main Floor

New Middies Trimmed in Paisley Effects, $1.50
Very smart novelty effects in Mi.td> Waists—niqdc 

in varions si ties—that will make a welcome atldition to 
your outing and holiday outfit.
Coat Middy of Whits Lonsdals Jaan—Smartly finished with 

"«mire roller, novelty pocket* end sleeve cutis, trimmed in 
Paisley effects of various patterns nnd shades. Splendid value
a* .............. ••••„■■...............................................................................................gl.SO

Another Smart Middy Is trimmed with diamond "«uares, In 
Oriental colors. Very attractive «nd special value at . gl.no 

All*Whits Middy Waist, 1 rimmed In fashionable stripes—various
tolora. Speelal value at ..................... ;........................... .................... gl.Sft

Other Middies up from .......................... ......................................glifHt
The largest assortment |n ihe elty.

—Selling First Floor

Children’s Tricycles and Express Wagons ’
Now in the time whet) your hoyg appreciate a good tri

cycle ride and an express wagon. 'I'he following nre goo<t 
values:
Tricycles—Rack. I3.S0 and .............................................. ....................ga.»5
Tricycles—Rubber Urea. Baeh. IS.21 and ....................... MM
Tncyctss ITrtm heavy and nickel finish ...................................
Express Wagons—Heavily constructed. Iron tire», I .'.so, ,3 iu

u“d .................................................................. ...............................................g3.es
—Hardware, Second Floor

4

290 Yards of China Grass Matting
Tli is is positively the lowest priced floor covering pn the 

” nmrjtet to-day—hence it will not take long to sell out the few 
TO-MORROW huudretl yards we have in stock.

Nothing more serviceable or uppropriste for your sum
mer home or for your bedrooms—:—where an inexpensive floor 
covering is needed.

This Malting is ,7fi inches wide and in a neat green pattern. 
A chance to covet your room at one-third the cost of oil- 

a Yard cloth. -
8.30 Tuesday Morning, a Yard, 14c.

—Carpets, Third Floor

TOMORROW

a Ÿud

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

-L.- -a 'vlWH



RIGHT OFF THE ICE

Hudson's Bay 
Imperial 

Lager Beer
Per Dozen Pints.................. ;...................... $1.50
Per Dozen Quarts      S52.75

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 P-m. - Telephone 42M 

1912 Oeuglee Street We Deliver

TWENTY-FIVE YEABS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. June 18, 1892.

The excursion steamer Queen, Captain Carroll, arrived àt thé Outer iVock 
this morning after her first trip of the season in Alaskan waters. fc*he hr- 
rived at Departure- ibiy yesterday afternoon, and after hunting :T59 tons of 
von I she st «rted for Victoria.

4»Hy wnHsmoi^ occurrence  ̂^ow’for-the travciifqgf trolley wheels' 
of the street cars to come, unfastened arid roll into the ditch. One of the 
James Bay cars met with this mishap yesterday, and the wheel Was only 
found after « thorougft hunt.; .• „

VICTORIA I)AIIjY TIMER, MONDAY, JUNE

Tito steamer . Cariboo - Fly, after heiu« t horotighty 
I nin» h**tl % »j*i,-i-d:«> for tii»* Skvena Hiver trade.

overhauled,: was

PLAN EXTENSIONS IN 
TRAINING

Additional BtiMIngS Going Up 
at Esqutmalt; Classes 

, Commence at Langara -

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men’s White Canvas Boots, #2.75 to

..................................   #3.50
Wèn's White Canvas Oxfords, #2.50
to............;...............   #4.50

Ladles’ White Canvas Pumps, leather
soles, #1.50 to ............................. #3.50

Children's White Slippers, leather arid 
rubber soles. #1.25 to..........#2.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Vat.. Street

r
Good Quality 
Wash Skirts

Are on display now in a variety 
of styles broad enough* to satisfy 
even the most critical choosers. 
Here are a few items to guide 
you— | -

White Repp and Cord—Plain or
button front styles, with or 
without patch pockets, * at
from

Palm Beach Skirts . 
Misses' Skirts from 
Outsizes from .....

#1.50
#2.50
#1.50
#1.75

6,A.Biehardsiii &Co.
Victoria Hava* S3» Vale# M.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Looming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phene 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

Half Cord, S3.00
PHONE 3374

111 JOHISII STREET

You Need Net Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a tiret-class 
7-Jewel Watch. In dust-pro^f , case 
can be purchased from Haynes. 1114
Government Street for |5,

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quart*, $2.7& per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Baby Buggy Tirea put- on to atay at 
the Lawn Mower Hospital, <14 Cor 
moraot. • ,

ft ft ft
“Sepia" Portraits in India tint port 

folloa reduced from fS to 15 per dozen 
for June only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio. 664 Yates, corner Douglas. Sit 
e*Hy and avoid the rush.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lagei

Beer, quarts. 12.76 per dozen, 
j ft ft ft

The Ladies of St. Mary's Guild will 
j hold their annual summer sale of work 
and garden party at the residence o 
Mrs. J. D. Fraser, 2140 Oak Bay Ave
nue (corner uf Ya'le Street) oi 
Wednesday. June 26 from ?, till 6. 

ft ft v
Dancing—Gorge 1‘aviii on. Wodnes- 

day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. Good music.

ft ft ft .
r Teh 440. Dean 4L Miseeeke, Chem- 

Druggleta Yates und Bror. i 
| Street». Prescription a specialty, 

ft ft ft
j Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints. $1.50 per dozen. «
ft" ft

Renew Your Furniture with Japalac, 
a varnish stain, 25c a tip. It. A. Brown 
& Co.. 1362 Douglas Rt.

ft ft ft 
Blake, Show Cards, at §77 Yatee 8L •

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire Iriiufanoe; 7 old 

established companies. Duck ft John 
*=on. 615 Johnson. <

ft ft ft
Water Your Lawn with a canvas 
covered hose. It won’t leak; It Is 
light to hand!**, l t< j>.-r fu<»t in any 
lengthy R. a. Brown ft Ca, l |R | >11.4 - 
las Street. •

—..—ff—^—ft*--------:—;—
Metropolitan Church, Sunday t-v.-u - 

Ins. the 17th. Special music from 
Rossini1* "Stalstt Mater.” Soloists:. 
Misa Kva Mart. Miss Charlotte Spen
cer. Mr. Gideon Hicks, Mr. McKenzie *

:
World’s Youngest Boxers, WUtows. 

Saturday. •

Returning Soldiers. - The following 
soldiers returned to the city on this 
afternoon's boat from Vancouver: Cpl. 
Wood, l*tes. Goernaet, McDonald, Mat- 
son, Nunney, Hirst, Howe and Cannon.

Three Ribs Fractured.—J T. Wag-
gett, of Nanaimo, had three ribs frac
tured by a fall of rock while at work 
In No. I mine on Thursday. He was 
takvn to the hospital* -for treatment 
and is reported In a fair waj- : towards 
recovery.

ft ft ft
Meeting To-day. — A meeting of 

proiiiinent business mew to taking place 
hi Vancouver tins afternoon for tiie 
purpose of diaetisirrig the means to 
form a basis of settlement for the 
Street- railway strike.

ft ft ft
New Position.—After four years in 

charge of the dry goods department of 
S. Leiser ft Co., in Ladyijiinlth. Gi -H. 
Barrât It w4B -b-ave to-mortow ^to take 
a position in the dry goods store of M. 
L. Masters, of Nanaimo.

ft u <:
Prince Rupert Sues.—The city of- 

Prince Rupert has under consideration 
a proposal to take action against thé 
ÇiuuvliaJi General Electric Company 
for an alleged breach of contract. The 
trouble lias been in abeyance for 
cdnsiUerable iierlod and concerns part 
of the hydro-electric plant.

ft ft U
Revision Court Adjourned. — The

Court of Revision scheduled to sit at 
the Court House at 10 o'clock this 
morning for the purpose of dealing 
with the City of Victoria and Esqui
mau Voters' Lists, has been adjourned 
until the same hour on Monda 
June 25.

ft ft ft
Cumberland Mine Closed- — No. 6 

mine of the Canadian Collieries 
Cumberland hns beep temporarily 
cloned down, as a result of the recent 
explosion. It is understood the com 
pany intends doing general repairs to 
this mine. It will make little or no 
■difference to the general output as all 
No. 6 employees are starting at Nd.
5 mines, which* will run two shifts in 
stead of one.

ft ft ft ,
Showers on Prairies.—The barometer 

remains high over this province and 
except for heavy rains in Northern 
British Columbia tine warm wenthXç 
is general on the Pacific Slope with 
moderate winds along the Coast. 
Showers have occurred in most parts 
of the Prairie Provinces. 1 The fore
cast for 16 hours ending 5 p. m. Tues
day in Victoria and vicinity indicates 
light to moderate winds, generally fair 
and warm.

ft ft ft
Infraction of Game Law.—A. Wil

liams. of Prospect Lake, was this 
morning arraigned liefore Magistrat* , 
Jay in the Provincial Police Court on 
cbarges of infraction of the British 
Columbia game law The first charge 
was that he bail in hi* possession 
priions of two grouse and the second 
that he had venison in hie possession.
In both coses bh wue sentenced to a 
line of $25 or in default one month in

CROWD HOOTED AN 
, OVERSEAS OFFICER
Kamloops Demonstration a 
Protest Against Existirrg'Sys 
tern and Individual Conduct

For several weeks past both news
papers in Kamloops have been treated 
to a fair amount of pointed Corre
spondence in their doltemne dealing 
v ith the conduct of certain military 
officers who left for service with the 
172nd Bat tit Hon, Stinky Mountain 
Bangers, in Uet»*her last year. —-j

It will be recalled that on arrival In 
Englrtnd the unit 'was divided into re
inforcing drafts and'a as gradually ab
sorbed by other depleted battalions on j 
the firing line. -A number of the offi
cers of lqwer rfink quickly sutured ap- 
potnimeqtk 'either i>v transfer t*« the 
rriiperlai Kkrtwa ->r with-th> drafts re
feree*. to.

Pointi*d Newspaper < ’orreapondence.
Spirited contribution* to the press 

^touched the high-water mark In direct 
reference to officers who recently re
turned to Canada In lieu of taking 
lower rank and making the trip to ser
vice across Charinel.

As if to round off the more or less 
s.ife attack through th.- medium of
it.* press, some "f the cltisens t-> *»k th-- 
matter up in a more convincing man
ner on Wednesday evening last, when 
i apt am J W. « 'arter arrived back In 
the dry belt City The event Is chron
icled In the Kamloops Telegmm^ 
couched in tlie following terms:

Hoot Overseas Officer.
As a protest against the conduct 

Canadian officers who have gone over
seas and failing opportunity to serve 
with rank, have-ucvepted^the alterna
tive of returning to Canada. Capt. 
Cc.rt.-r. w ho went aw^r as Q. M. of the 

2nd Battalion, waenooted by Kam- 
Toope citizens on his ttrrix al last night 
For a long time a growing body of the 
people of Kami oops have felt that 
something wa* wrong with a system 
that permitted the expensive educa
tion of officers who, whan they arriv
ed In England were not used in the 
firing line, and who returned to Can
ada retaining rank and pay they had 
enjoyed for months,, even year*. least 
night this feeling culminated in 
demonstration against one of the two 
Imndri-d Canadian officers who arrived 
In Halifax from England last week "

COAL PRICES TO ADVANCE
Anticipated Increase Will Be Effective, 

in T we Weeks ; Reluctance to 
‘____ Tender.

r--------—-^r YT-ft
Beaches Patronized.—Despite the 

falling off In numbers on the various 
Vancouver beaches on Friday and 
Saturday, the summer weather of yes
terday brought goodly numbers out» 
Rome three hundred jitneys were in 
operation during the day. each carry
ing a Rouble complement of passen
gers. The crowding, which at ordin
ary times would produce anything hut 
good humor,, seemed to provoke un
usual mirth as each vehicle became 
load'd almost everywhere except on

Jlhe Imnnet and running Ixwrd. '___■
ft ft ft

Keep Tab on Jitney Drivers.—The
Vancouver (silice are keeping a sharp 
look -out on all Jitney drivers who 
lake advantage of the street railway 
trike to overcrowd their cars. The 

authorities are Intending to Impress 
ipon the drivers that In-cause the B.

K. R. is not competing with'them 
does not mean that the Jitney by-law 

abrogated. The motor-cycle police, 
of whom there are three, were out dtir- 
rig- the week end taking the numbers 

»rs violating the city by-law and 
owners will appear at the next sitting 
of the automobile court.

4

University School 
for Boys

Recent sure ewes at McGill Dal- 
rersity Recond place In Canada 
ta 1»16 at the Royal Military Col- 
tog», Kingston. Canadian rNavy,
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special errangments for 
Jua'or Boys.

boys taken from 
• years of aob and 

UPWARDS
Half Terns -commences Friday. 

•- June 1, ifi7.
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
lleadmseter-J. C. Baraâelo, Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectua 

».pply the Headmaster.

Hudséi*'® Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Uafi <luart*' ♦*-76 P*r dosen. •

z ~ I fyou ^ct it aKiyiWi-EY^» t’s al Î right:

FORD TIRES

Plain
$14.85

Non-Skid'
$16.70

This is the well-known “Millenium" make. We 
-oil them to you with a guarantee of 3,500 miles 
When you can buy guaranteed Tires for your 
Ford at such low prices a* these it is sheer ex

travagance to pay more.

7-735 Thomas Plimley ^Sar
Johnson »... ’ ioîe 6)7 Phone 693 View it

People who are adverse to pay mote 
for coal than at present had better 
fill thuir <»onl bins before the itmt ♦*€ 

t July. whlcfT Is the date when the ad - 
YSBnad prires at tin- coUlwrloa beeômei 
oi^eratlA'c. according to Information in 
the hands of the fuel merchants.

Pending actual knowledge ef the 
advance, deniers are declining to en
ter Into contracté, a point which was 
illustrated to the City School Board 
on Wednesday, when the fuel contracts 
<ame up for award. After drifting 
along for four months without- a con
tract the city authorities are now 
realizing that the delay may prove ex
pensive. a* the city Institutions may 
have to pay more .fur their coal 
through the procrastination. ^The 
blame does not He altogether with the 
city authorities, for there Is a clause 
against oriental labor in all munici
pal contracts which would affect those 
employing Chinese "wharf lumper*. At 
any rate the question of storing fuel 
for the institutions will l>e liefore the 
Civic Finance Committee to-day.

In 'a reevpt issue of The Times men
tion was luade of- the splendid work 
being carried on at Esquintait and 
Resthaveri in the wày of vocational 
training. Major Harvey, officer com
manding "J” unit, spoke In very en
thusiastic terms of the almost natural 
aptitude shown by the men, who Imve 
returned from the battlefronts, in their 
study, of an entirely new profession 
than that which occupied their atten
tion in peace daÿe. In particular at 
Esquimau is the, wonderful progress 
made in thé art of woodworking 

This brunch ^f the activities of the 
Military Hospitals (Ntirimiszion Is con
tinually being extended. Additional 
buildings are being erected at Esqui
mau, tjualicuin and at the new central 

"T. B. depot at Batfour. while com- 
inencing from to-da)” vocational classes 
are now i-stablished at the Langur i 
CumuJuiceut Bom**, Vancouver, under 
the direction of O. H. Deane, who is 
vocational and training officer\ of -the 
Military Hospital Commission Com
mand Tor tti* province of British Co
lumbia. ! t

\yhlle this .‘pcovincfe . Is handicapped 
owing to-a lack vf larg.- institut Tons j 
such as are to We found In the East, 
for technical training, Mr. Deane has 
mapped nail pin— which, when com
pleted. will enable the Government 
officials and bis staff td give the con
valescent soldiers an opportunity of 
1< arning any trad* of occupation which 
they may d* sire t > follow In civil life.

While temporary claimes f.-r Lan- 
|OT Win 66 found in the gohool, a 
building 50 by 25a will eventually be 
erected which wTU'accommodate class- 
moms and workshops 'and will em
brace In addition to various technical 
trades, facilities for learning farm 
work and dairying For the latter pur- 
1‘osc. several dairy cows w^u be in
stalled In addition to » quantity of 
poultry and other stock to l>e found 
*»n an average farm. During the course 
of training the m#*ri will receive their 
three-months* extra pay on discharge 
from the hospital and will also receive 
a spending allowance in addition to 
an allowance for their families. If they 
are married men.

First in the 
Mearfs of 
Canada’s Piano 
lovers—The

Gerhard Heintzman Piano
(Canada’s Greatest Piano)

TIME and again you vviîî hear people say “No home is 
complete without a puino. ** Music means to you more 

than enjoyment, more than occasional happiness. It is a 
necessary part of your home life. Around the piauo centres 
the pleasure of your family—it is the measure Of happiness in 
your home.

Boon you will tu* vompteting 
your family circle by adding to 
yôur home the final link of Inti
macy—the piano. It is to be a 
life Lime possession—an ever- w
present .feature in your daily 
life for years to come.

Of course, you will make a 
■ut study before >our final 

éb+Hv. You will I.Mik lui
piano of outstaiullng merit, one 
whose durability will l»e self- 
ovident. Perhaps your . choice
will be Influenced largely by the 
design ni th,. piano, in Judging 
tie ‘ è » hard Heintzman J6Q 
Will appréi late tti* \ trlvty of 
designs—eaeh a beautiful con
ception, each the product of a 
muster rirtlsi.

You w ill realize with no little 
"surpriftc that the price ef 
Canada’s Greatest Plano La un
usually low for quality so un
usually high. .

Most of all, you will be thrilled 
by Its wonderful - tones—deep, 
powerful, mellow. ~vThe reaon- 
ant sweetness of the Gerhard 
Heintzman satisfies -the most 
skilled musician. Even if your 
ear is Untutored you will recog
nize its tonal wonder.

Call at any time at our show
rooms arid see the Gerhard 
Helmsman. Test for y&ursélf 
the responsive action of the 
piano that Inherits 50 years of 
piano-cruft.

We will Allow you generous terms if you wish 
to “trade-in" your used instrument on one of these 
new Pianos..........

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1131 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
, In the New Spencer Building 

Also Vancouver

HOME. AGAIN
Largs Party of Veterans From the 

Battle Front Reach the Coast To- • 
day; Several Victorians.

There was a large party of veterans 
■ loomed at the C. P R depot in Van

couver this morning. A number of 
Victorians fompleted the Journey and 
reached the city oh the afternoon boat, 
later being driven to the Military Con
valescent Hospital at Esquimau to re
port to Major Harvey. 0.0. “J" unit. 
The following names comprise the per
sonnel of the party to reach the Ter 
ininat nty: Privates Joo. Dewar. J«s 

*rst; Corr»! Clément Wood; Albert 
yiioniss, A. Alrd. J. Cunllffe, J. Griffin. 
W. (iHIvfi, * M. M orrisoii. ~CCKcrrt. W 
Thomas. H. Williams, w. G'filand. 
Brieve. Easley. Booth. Reeds and Clips, 
^iuark, al t -nf - VonwHHer ; R. Nelson, J. 
HeDonald, !.. Howe, J Cannon, Tilley, 
Martin. A If. VVvbh and E. Nunney. all 
of Victoria; Fnmit Blower. Summer 
land; Jas. Schul»<‘rL- Vernon : Win. 
Burke. Smith ers. ÈXMcNab, Kam 
loop*. A. McPhail. Salmon Arm: P>»nk 
Tuck-'r, New Westminster: f'qrpl. Wil
liam Hulbert. Port Coqiiltlam> Thos. 
Hall. Chill* wack: Txiul* (Teentegrt, 
Sidney; Richard Foreman. Nnnnlmo; 
John Cox. South Gabriola Island; 
Frank Hwkv, Itevelstokc; nnd CorpI, 
H *rbert Sutcliffe. Nelson.

NANAIMO BOY KILLED
Private A. H. Gherman Had Been 

Tranche, a Little Mere 
Then a Week.

VICTORIANS KNEW IT
German Admission of Loss of Bremen 

Belated; Dr. Robertson Told Vic
torian» About It.

The belated admission from German 
sources of the loss of the merchant 
submarine Bremen, published In the 
Nouiite Nnchrlvhten. of Kiel, and 
tmnsmittvd to the outer wdrld by the 
correspondent of the I/mdon Daily 
.Mrd1 at The Hague, was wan-d)1 
necessnrj' for Victorians. First hand 
information on théxxpoint, and thn 
enrl st from an authdritatjve source, 
was furnished by Dr. J, W. Robertson 
during his address to the Canadian 
Club at the luncheon given in his honor 
two weeks ago.

U will he recalled that Dr. Robert- 
son said there were many Interesting 
details connected with the Silent Fleet 
and its achievements that he was t**r- 
inftted to Hnow. A bond of secrecy, 
bowtver. prevented him from telling 
much. He Intimated that one of the 
most realistic “dreams’* he had had 
during his stay In England was a nar
rative from a “high official” in the 
Nary.

He told how this naval officer, three 
day* after the < • lelu iiii,,ns h.-ld in 
Germany In honor of the "safe’ 
rival of the Bremen In American water 
had gone down Into the Innermost 
depths of the submersible, ns she lay 
quietly nt an F.nglish port, for the 
puriH se of examining certain parts of 
her Intricate mechanism.

Th< celebrations were Indeed prema
ture" and the Kiel announcement very 
much behind the times.

Private Arthur Herbert Charman. of 
Nanaimo, had been in the trenches 
little more than a week when he was 
kdled in action on June 2. official 
notification hearing this distr,-s>.mg 
news was received by hto father. Her 
l»ert Charmai». of 717 Wentworth 
Street, on Saturday last from the offl 
cer in charge of records at Ottawg.

Private Churtpau enlisted in the Brit
ish CoVmfibl» FlaiiLnins and went over
seas with that unit. On the battalion 
Ixdng broken up for the purpose of re
inforcing other depleted ones at the 
front he was transferred to one of the 
earlier B. C. infantry units.

He is well-known in the Coal City 
ami wilt be mtssed by a host oTfrtéfids 
there

WOUNDED AND GASSED
Private Devine, Formerly of Timber 

Wolves, Severely Hit and Âd- * 
mitte< Jo Hospital.

Infotmatlon was received by wire 
from Ottawa this morning to the effect 
that Prlvatb John A. Devine, the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. JohiyA. Devine, 
of 2161 Fowl Bay Road, ^“bad lw>n 
severely wohnded and gassed whilst 
serving with *\ British Columbia In
fantry unit on the western front.

The young soldier is in his nineteenth 
year and enlisted early in 1916 with 
the Timber Wolves. ' going overseas 
with the battalion in July last. He 
whs drafted to a reinforcing detach
ment im England with which he cross
ed the channel to the firing line.

Born »» Cedar Hill Private Devine 
was'engaged a# an usher at Vantages 
Theatre Immediately prior t* enlisting 
for .service overseas.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such times as these, when everyone wants every atom of value 
for his dollar; It is too expensive, too risky to experiment with 
every new fangled car that Is put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Proposition», said to be equipped 
with Appointments that can only be Genuine for Four Timee 
Their Priee.

THE MAH4 FEATURES
of any car are Quality. Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no ear WORTH H A VINC$>1I>OLLA R for DOLLAR, 
THE FORD la unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC. V

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $495
F.O.B. Ford. Ont.

TORPEDO $476

Wood Motor Company, Limited
I0l9 Rockland Ave. Phone 4906

BRILLIANT CAREER 
RF BALLANT OFFICER

Captain R. A. Colvin Had Pen
etrated Regions Hitherto 

Unknown to Man

A telegraphic dispatch published in 
a recent Ismic of Th*» Tiirics chronicled 
the death In action of Captain R. A. 
Cotvtn. The deceased .officer Is well- 
known in many parts of Britiali Co
lumbia and has a wide circle of friitids 
on the coast. Immediately prior to the 
war he resided nt Kaml-mps, whence 
he left soon after hostilities broke out. 
The following reference to the late

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
Motor Drive Taken on Saturday tè R. P. 

Biitchart’e Gardens at Todd Inlet.

- . , , , „ . , _ e [>arty were shown over the entire gar-
C»pt. Calvin I» c-Mm^l *ttm « r,-'«,UWn which et present is a itcrfcct ma„
»« 0 Z , «-.nee.,,,. In,mm thronghont. The

■ ( ».l'Uln. Ateeendcr Catvla. [ wh|vh
Areyll an,L Mtther end lll,hl.ndote. u„ nK,k Kurdeo whk*
who « killed un May United tUh-ly- | ,h,n,fwmcd from a quarry into » 
five yeere, tvrtM the •ecmO. ma of the , r(K.k^y.
late Russell IMk-nham Co vin. BCR ,l!r_,,w wHh „;,wprN anrt fem, 
and of the late Mn, ( o vht. of 24 ! Not h.re, „BWev,r, ww th,
C-stletnn n H m.l W. Kensln^.m An ...... ... ^te, turned. Tne. lawn. And
. Bsdne.r l.y ,.r .f, s.lon he helnn«.sl ie rnlc„- ant, Iwl, M ,„„r
the London-Scottttlh till he went to 
Egypt, where- he spent some year* ôn

Bayley va. Andersen, 
urüay, 9 p. m-.

Willows, Sat-

irrigatlon wt^rk, and later In survey 
worK iiî fhv Sudani' where, "stone With 
his retinue of natives, he penetrated 
country 'hitherto untroddt n by man. _.

He had a wonderful gift with na 
tfvee, abd of leadership, end this, com
bined with his vxtremvjy . attravtiw 
and lovable pers»»nality. carfie»! him 
safely through many dangers. He was 
a keen siwirtsman. Owing to a break
down In health he was obliged to seek 
a different climat»», and In he went 
to British Columbia, where he was suc
cessfully carrying on his profession 
when war broke out.

He came to .England at the end of 
1914, was gaeetted lieutenant In the 
Argyll ;and Sutherland Highlander* in 
January. 1916. arid went to the front 
In the following October. He wa* 
sniping officer until he wa* wounded 
a year ago. He waa promoted captain 
aoon after returning to the front in 
December, me cetegei w rote of him 
as a valuable and keen officer. He j 
married Marlon Ilarvey, daughter of ] 
the late Thomas Rlwyn, m IMS, and 
leaves one efifitf " »

“Be a good boy and stop your 'oUvrlti-,- 
and I'll let yer see the old gem fall erf the

. R»ii*3r.-exïi-1. wjp a-.- 2; i,r -

lient. The Japanese garden with its 
multitude uf dwarfed but -gturd'y 
shrubs was much adin red. - as » wore 
thé tittle lake* and pools where trout 
of various kinds could be seep swim
ming in the clear water.

After having seen the garden the 
guests enjoyed refreshments that were 
served by the hostess of '.he af ernoon; 
Before leaving for the nty the appre
ciation of the society for the kcndnese 
of Mr*. Rutchart wa* given expres
sion to In a few well-chosen word* by 
Mr. Anderson. All agrA*d that the .af
ternoon out lag had been one of the 
most enjoyable ever known in the his
tory of the society.

Suspicious Employer--D'd your grand-
iihjftber** funeral take all the afternoon? 
“Er—ye*, elr—er—It,, was a double-
header."—Life.

L Jr 1!»

vj
- —^—j q

On Saturday afternoon a most en
joyable outing was indulged in by the 
member* uf the Natural History So
ciety. A party of sixteen left the city 
front the Carnegie Library at 2 o'clock 
n one of the large eight-seeing cars 

of the city. Those present included 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sherwood, the president; 
Mr. Anderson, secretary; Col. Mcllree. 
treasurer; Mrs. Mcllree. Mr*. Meakln, 
Mr. and Miss Wilson, Mr. and Miss 
Lnngber*., Misa Adany, Mise Gardner 
arid her sister. Min llonteith, and Mr. 
Harvey.

After leav'ng the city the motor 
proceeded through the Saanich dis
trict by iiie- East Saanich Road and 

I after arm ing at a imint well out en 
i Jbe peninsula crossed to tiie property 
j < f R. P. Hutcbarte wliere Mrs. Butchart 
:is hostess awaited theiy arrival. The

■udAstiteito nwh ,

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must notify the office and not 
. ............ carriers.

Phone 3345

^
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It’s Worth While
.

Buy Your Goods in Bulk. The Saying is Consider- 
___  able These Days ' .

Peanut Butter'(Bring Your Cyntuinvr) „ OP»/»
Pr*-tb ...........    L*»)K.

puîné qnantv and «Vigilt iti tins wrttiid cost :tOc
Genuine, Macaroni, wvtglivd up in "51b. 25C

Same weight in packets, would cost 40c.
B & K Bulk Wheat Flakes, welgftt-tfwp in :FIN. 2^70

Samc^mght in packets would coat 28c.

B & K CoAi Yellow Meal, weighed up in 5-lb. QJT „
bags . .i... .......................  V

Saiic weight in x-uttou sack would coat 3De.
Golden Star Tea, spcciiiil.v blended. Q lbs: d* "g "I A

40<* ........ ................................. ............. O for «PJ.sH/
Malabat Blend Coffee, freshlv ground. OF

h.. ............................................................................................. ..........................Zoc

SPECIAL TUESDAY
“'English Rreakfait Tea, rex 4ÜC i Rotary BfeVicT Coffee, the choicest 

111 . at stir Qr | It. g. 40c, SBC lb
3 I be. 3. 11»#. . .4 .

$1.00

Finest Local

3 lbs..............

Creamery Butter

$1.40
School Cake Biscuits

Per it* . *....................... 20c

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Aluminum Coffey Percolators.

Rr*. $3.00 
for ..............

Glass Sugar Bowls, vfith

r.,v.............  25c

et Percolators.
\$2.10

Brown Betty Teapots
Reg. 35c for..........

Reception Polishing
Mops, rath ..........
1 BottM OH with each Mop.

29c
$1.00

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 0522 
Fiah and Provision*. 6520. Meat, 6621PHONES:

-m* æ

f*y
*r

Earnest
Will bold meetings in

Princess Theatre
Tuesday Evening

Alexandra Club
Thursday Evening 2

Conte ami get your eyes opened.

Socialipetswal
Mr. Justice Marlin lofty the city on 

the afternoon boat for Vancouver, 
where he will_ hold a session of the 
Admiralty Court.

it . it ☆
A. T. Onward, local manager of 'the 

British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company, la it) Vancouver In connec
tion* with the affairs of the company 
arn^ strike. matters generally. • ;. ,

Miss A lire RavenhHl, bf Shawn Igan 
Lake, the well-known «deration 1st, has 
left the- Island for Cornwallis, Wash., 
where she will engage In lecturing in 
one of the colleges there.

.
Mr. Alex Stewart wa$ the guest of 

honor at a party givtmpo,Friday even
ing by Miss Boat rice Landsberg, 106 
Metîhia Street. .Cards and dancing 
formed^the pastimes, and refreshments 
were served about midnight. Assist
ing tfie fcgnrte— w<w Mi. H< rberl 
id i1-• r and Miss Fhandis I■ ■

, v- _ v. it it
Those who heard Miss Ada L. Ward 

jl.urlng her visits livre afew weeks ago 
viil.be inter» st**d to learn that shv Is 
to return to British Cohtitibia this 
summvr In eonncvtlon with the Kam- 
lof.ps Chautauqua, Jtfne 29 to July 5.

«-leaving here she has bf*en( en
gaged. in Chautauqua work in the 
1'nlted States, giving her lectures In 
the form of stories from the trenches. 

____ii it it
U XVotkins Milts, the ranTtVOs^Baamr 

*h" lust *ummer spegt six weeks 
beh-, Is due to arrive in Victoria on 
July 14 for two months'* vacation. He 
will be accompanied from Winning by- 
Ilia-secretary and. Mr. Earle. . It is not 
improbable that Mr. Watkins • Mills 
will again delight Victoria In concert, 
as arrangements are already being dis 
cussed by the Red Cross. ' .

v it it it
M. A. Grainger, Chief Forester of 

R. has returned to the city from a 
trip through the Cariboo and Chilcoton 
districts, portions of the interior and 
the lower mainland, in the course of 
which he Inspected th*e agencies of the 
forest branch of the Department of 
l4tnds at several points. He was away 
three weeks, and got through an im
mense amount of work in that time. 
Tlw tire protect Min service in the <lis- 
frlcts visited was .closely Inspected by 
the Chief bYircstcr.

it it it
Mr. Fred Jarrett. who enjoys the dis

tinction of being the champion typist 
of Canada, Is expected in the city. Mr. 
Jarrett, who has beèn giving speed 
demonstrations tn all the commercial 
schools across the 1 himmIon, Including 
the many branches of the ttorott-Bhaw 
Institute, has lroen in several of Brit
ish Columbia's leading towns already, 
an 1 during bis visit in the city will 
give some exhibition of his work. Mr. 
Jarrett s highest speed is 110 words a 
MMH iBf tliirtv niMint. s, and 105» 
words, absolutely errorless for five 
m imites.

it Ù
Mr. and Mrs. William t "aimichael, 

Irwin Street, Nanaimo, w« re goes’s jn 
their own home at a surprise party 
given by a number of* their friends 
last week in honor., of their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary. An address 
of good wishes couched in the most 
felicitous terms was presented the 
couple, Mr. ( *armicha«‘l receiving a 
meerschaum pipe and Mr» Car
michael a case of silver as a memento
of the important occasion- The ev»*n- 
jjqg was passed pleasantly with songs 
and games, the party breakîng tip ïn 
the early hour* wt Ihe mornim: with 
the singing of "Auld Lang Syne" and 
the ,‘Nuti-<nal Antl.t tn. '

—------- — — tùt • "*^Sr———
Teachers and Itbarders of St." Ann's 

Academy were the guest# of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McDermott nil day Sat
urday. Two taily-hoH took the Sisters 
and pupils out to' “Gractmanor," the 
residence of the host and hostess, and 
from.8 o'clock lit the morning until late 
in the afternoon there was something 
interesting to do for eac h and all. I'n 
the afternoon Mr. fticknby took the 
guests in turns for launch trips, and 
when the time came for the visitors tu 
go hcime Mr. uud Mrs. James Hunter

Handsome 
New Hand 
Bags From

$3.15
A New Shipment has Just 

’ evme to han«l and a lovely 
. lot of bags It contains.

SILK AMD SILK POP 
Ll-N BAGS—QUITE THE 

LATEST.
Direct frt>m New York 

ami Fastern Oanaria.

New shall**, exquisite 
shades. See our display in 

Broad Street window.

| Mitchell 4 DuncarJ
LIMITED

Succeeding Shortt, Hill & 
l>uncan.|Jewelers, Ventral'5' 
Building; Vie* and Broad 

Streets.

first forest fires

Outbreak on the Malahat on Saturday 
Afternoon Due to Windstorm 

Of Morning.

; People going tn Sliawnignn for the 
week-end on Saturday were impressed 
with the smoke of forest fir.* for the 
fir'd finie this reason, due doubtless to 
the high wind of t^e morning having

CSQUIMALT TAXES.

Tax étalement* hare been mailed to all

h>. not received s slot «ment »>>mil.l com
municate at .dc

- ' T* 2 Treasurer and Collector.

fanner! embers in the hush. The most 
conspicuous was a fire on the Summit 
of the Mnlahaf, which wreathed in 

J*lUJli-rSettUtr) Hide around, and 
lower down, the mountain on the -Shaw- 
mgnn Lake side. slashing# of the log
ging operations were burning briskly, 
raising more clouds of smoke.

The wind caused m<iny windfalls in 
the country, the rood from Malahat fh 
Filxgcrald, which was opened last 
> «*r. being temporarily' closed for some 
time by two fallen trees, fioUIlng. up 
motor traffic to the resorts on the 
Latye. However, the road gang eventu
ally reopened communication. Mean
while wane of «he <*nrs went round- the 
old route by Mill Bay. 
y _______________________

Boxer vs. Fighter—Willows, Satur
day, 9 p. m. *

put their car at the ( disposal of the 
party In order to hclfl convey the girts 
brick to town. The kind host and 
hostess Were very warmly thanked for 
the pleasant outing they had a{fordpà2 

it i: it
The Girls' Auxiliary of the Church 

of <>ur Linl held a very successful 
garden party on Saturday afternoon at 
th* home of Miss Carr, Government 
Btreet. The pretty old gardens lent 
theinaelv'es admirably to such an un
dertaking. and various “shops" in 
charge of prettily-costumed girls were 
set nttmctfvely about the grounds. 
The. "Gift Shop" was In charge of Miss 
NeMa Owen and Miss Chadwick, wear
ing frocks after the Watteau style; 
Mis? Martin and Miss Turner dressed 
as little women in old-f tshioned or
gandies, were in charge of the “Candy 
Shop; * Miss Kathleen Fraser and Mis» 
I'iithbert. frocked like little Quaker#, 
had «target of the “Bake Shop;** and 
two Japanese' girls. Miss Stewart and 
Miss Allen, were in .charge of the Ice 
cream table. -Wifich \vas shaded by a 
big umbrella. The to,i-table* were In 
charge -of Miss Alice Corrv. and a 
“Wirhlng Well," c#*d In Its drnpery of 
moss and ferns, was presided over by 
Mother f)iw»sc (Mrs. Duncan Me,- 
Tavieb). A lovely affermant brought 
out many patrons, and this, the first 
venture of the kind that the Girls’ 
Auxiliary has undertaken, was a 
thorough sticcees ill spite of the sus
pended street car service.

it it ir
“Thrums,” Gordon Heady the home 

of Mrs. G, F. Watson, was the scone 
of a very enjoyablç Red Cross ten 
last Thursday. .The proceeds amounted 
to $2^.99. the sale of raffle tickets re
alizing S16,l<M>f Mils sum. One of the 
raffles was a hand-worked centre-piece 
prest ntt*d by Mr2 L, C. Shaw ; another 
a beaded opera bag given by Miss 
FVîltieratoii. whib a third was a stilt 
handkerchief-holder. Mrs. Luke Pith or 
won the centre-piece, Mrs. P. Mc- 
Nnughton the oiicra twig, ami Miss Mi- 
Naughton the third prize. An we 
cream stall to* charge of Miss Lottie

Watson did a brisk . trade on a ver
anda beautifully decorated with flags, 
bunting and red, white and, blue flow
ers. On Mil# also was a stall man 
aged by three young girls, Marjorie 
Watson, Dorotiiy Todd and Dallas 
Csn>eron, the - sriiahits“ 1mmg mx-k-- 
laecs and lmuie-tnade candy. A short 
programme was given, the artists tak
ing |*art being Mrs. Miller, of Seattle; 
Mrs. Watson, Miss Miller and Marjorie 
Watson. Charlie Aitken's • recitation 
of "The S. O. S.” was answered by 
Gunner 8. D. Fetherston. This will be 
Hie last entertainment hy the Gonlon 
Head Red f’ross workers for sonic 
weeks, us the fruit-ph ktng season has 
arrived. Knitting, however, will still 
occupy the spare moments of the la
dles. and it Is hoped that the mitiait in 
this respect will not suffer.

û a «
A very congenial little gathering was 

that which met last Frnlay night at 
the Fro vinci* I Library, Parliament 
Buildings, when E. O. 8. S< holt Ac id 
and thehnember* of the library staff 
held â reception to Miss Helen .Stew
art. of the Connaught PuhHc j,ibrar>. 
who has Just returned from a year's 
catitrep work in France. The affair 
was quite informal. Practically all the 
members of the City Library sti^ff ac
companied Miss Stewart, and about 
twenty people in all were present to 
welcome her back ..in her special ca- 
pnfèity of “Bbrarwro and way-worker." 
The nrst part of Gie prri^éctlmgs tot»k 
place in, tnc rcadlnpmont^ wht're Her. 
W„ W. iiuulLun and Mr. Schulditdd. ex - 
pressed the general feeling of pleasure 
which it uTTucdcd her friends and asso- 
c fa res ir» h a tp ti er 7Mirk, .Yh ti nwv pn«|c ' 
and interest with which one and all 
had followed her work during the past 
hlvtfsn months. In response to « press
ing roiucBt from btith spokesmen Miss 
Stewart sketched briefly but vividly 
some of the little incidents.of I#e Bour
get, Rwmbouillers and Paris, where 

jshe had come in touch with the French' 
poflu and the French civilian. Here 
and there were-made little suggestions 
ns to the most welcome sort ' of com- 
fort* tu send forward, and listeners 
were reiniiided that to the French >*ol- 
tlier the little i**rsonal touch contained 
in mi enclosed message was even dear
er than the gift of sock or tobacco It
self Of the courage and cheerfulness 
of France she could not say enough. 
The reception ctmcluded with the serv
ing in one of the small ante-rooms of 
dainty refreshments provided by the 
Provincial Library staff, lovely decora
tions being made with marguerites and 
scarlet poppies. - Mr. Garcklc in a fe
licitous little speech volcetl tlie hojie 
that Miss Stewart would put in the 
form of, a |»ermaiicnt record the his
tory of the eventful months which she 
had passed in Frame, an. expression 
whit h was very heartily endorsed and 
applauded. \

arrived at the Strathcvna Hotel yes
terday.

it ir it
Col. Ddbhle- and Mrs. Dobhle," of 

Maple Bay, are guests of the Do mill
ion Hotel.

it it it
Mrs-. W. T. Mareon and children, of 

Hcitier'a t Tosslhg, are at the Strath- 
cona HoteL

1 it it fr " "2* •
Mrs. J. S. Somerville and child are 

registered at the. St rath cona Hotel 
from khuican.-.. .... ______

* * *
M. J. Brennan and Mrs. Iirenflan. of 

Walla Walla. Wash., are stopping at 
the Dominion.

it it it .
P. C. Perkins and J. 1». Miyisen, of 

Faundale, Alt., are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel, r

☆ ☆ ☆
’A: I». Simpson and Mrs. > Simpson, 

of Seattle, are registered at the Do
minion Hotel.

it it it
J. Grattan O'Bryan and Mrs. 

O'Bryan, of Seattle, are new arrivals 
at the" iXiminion.

it it it
C. F. Greene and Mrs. Green, of 

James Island, are registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Vancouver registrations at the 

Btrarhcona Hotrl Ijw^ndi* P. J.- Hitter 
and J. H. PenratidookCTr'

it it it
i* Btmr and lira, Rpear are doWh 

from South Wellington, and are stvp- 
idng at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Mr. And Mrs. I. F. Dwinnell are 

down from Cobble "Hill and are^ stop
ping aL the BtrathCona Hotel.

it it- ù
James McCarthy ami Mrs. McCarthy, 

of Edmonton, are visiting Victoria and 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

☆ ☆ ir. _
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hontman, J. 

Fairchild, and 8. 8h«»re are Winni|Hg 
guests at -the Strathcona Hotel.

ft it it
Mrs. D. Greene, of Chicago, anti Mrs. 

F. W. Spink, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday. 

it it if
Dr. J. 8. McKay, superintendent of 

Ihç Mental' HospRaI, New Westmin- 
ster. arrived at tlie Emptss llvt*l yap. 
terday.

it it it
F. M. Gannon, F. Gibbons, and T. 

Fahey, are down from Sltawnigan 
I«ake. and are stopping at the Do
minion Hotel.

LIMITED

more HeunûSJt *. m. to • p. «a - _____ 21
Trldty, IJ p.' m.; Saturday. 1 p. *6. ‘

A Special Sale of Smart
Suits* Tuesday at 

$32.50
Anv woman who i»: 

considering such a ptir- 
will find it to her 

advantage to inspect the 
models offered at Sp.'JSSt) 
oil Tuesday. Those 
Suits were formerly 
marked at from ^40.(XI 
to îf.Tô.00, "7111(1 ;it these
prices r <• i> ree <• u t >■ <1 
splendid values. Tlie 
materiaLs include' gabar
dines,. serges, pt s. 
various novelties and 
plain taffeta’silk in all 
colors and black. The 
models are fit»m our re
gular selling stock. All 
sizes in the assortment. 
Formerly $4f>.00 to .f.V». 
Ou sale to-morrf>w at
$32.50.

RED CROSS WORK

The first crate of strawberries picked 
l district wee* pre

sented to the Victoria and District Red 
Crocs by thé , Gordon Head Fruit - 
Groxvers' Association anti was raffled 
on Hrturday. The «irawing t<*»k place 

ht iu .«m at the store of Dixl .H. Rons. 
Ill I (iov.«mintnt Htmd, the bolder of 
thn winning ticket. No. 31. being D: J. 
Angus, vicc-chainnan of the Red 
Cn>h«. Mr. Angus promptly put the 
bt*rrics up for sale for the same cause, 
siv boxes selling for fifty cents cat h. 
The total sum realised from the gift of 
fruit jent by. the Gonlon Head fgrm« 
ers amounted to $37.25, $34.25' being rr- 

!•/• I from ill* ale - f t >• kefs and 13 
from the subsequent salé >>( Ike j* » - 
ready raffinl fruit.

AT THE HOTELS

J. R. Lu< as. of Fort Klamath, Ore, 
is at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Tho*. C. Chlshtdm, of Faaatlena, Val. 

I» ai the Dominion Hotel.
ir it it

D. J. MrDonaltl, of/ixamlnopi, is j 
guest at th»‘ Kmjir^s Hotel. /

■w A tir i
C.; II. Peaivon, of San Francisco, la 

it guest, at the Empress Hotel.
it ii it

Arthur Kaffeman, of New York, Is 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

it it *
Frank A. Tamblyn. of Nanaimo, la 

staying at the laimlnion Hotel.
it it it

VV. L. White, of Winnipeg," registered 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday. '

» » *
W. Cousins, of Medicine Hat, ar- 

rt'vetl at the Kmpess Hotel yesterday.
_ 'V it ir

Lieut.* D. J. Dwyer, of the < Ity. Is a 
new arrival at the Htiutbvona Hotel.

it ù it
Wm. Lwtiy Is «lowp from Rrsfland. 

and Is ft guest of the Dominion Hotel.
* it tr

Mr. and Mw*U. Seugrave, o# Beattie,

Mrs.’Gibbs has arranged for an apron 
sale to be held on Thursday afternoon. 
June 21, from 2.S0 tt> 5 p. m. in the 
Presbytérien Sunday fk hts'l, Wildwood 
Avenue, in aid of the Hollywood Red 
Cross. There will be useful and fancy 
iprons ns well a# fancy bugs for knit
ting. In a tent adjoining will he 
fish-pond for the children, and he 
Will be a big assortment of toys. 
Kf#fS«iie ‘‘is intittd to attend wTOT tlie

Tliere is to be a meeting.ofTthe cun-
ilt.tce this evening to arrange for the 

Dommitm Day celebration on June 30 
Dominion Day Duties. ,

Great preparation* are under way 
for the pari which the Red Crosa So
ciety is to take fnr the Dominion Day 
celebration at the Royal Athletic Pnrk, 
Saturday, June 36. So valuable was 
the experience afforded the workers by 
their part in the Victoria Day (Cele
bration that It. 1* with even greater 
confidence the fortlicomlng venture w.Ur 
bo launched upon*. Even niorci varied 
and i leaning will be the •entertainments 
and attractions arranged, and all who 
-patronise the event arc assured of 
gisxl time.

For French Red Cross.
Miss Helen Hit wnrt^ librarian at the 

Connaught I*ul4ic Library. Will ad- 
«Ires* a meeting which L* bring ar
ranged by the French Red « ’ross to 
take place at the Emprea* Hotel next 
Thursday evening. “A Year Among 
the Pthlus" is to be the; subject or the 
lecture. Mis* Stewart hn-ving^OUW re- 
turned from France after twelve 
months in canteen.work tn Le Bourget 
and the Vosges district.
• The chair 1» to be taken by, T. H. 
Hlater, district organiser of the Cnitfi- 
dtan Red Cross Society. The Stdn le
sion charge will go to help the funds 
of the French Red Cross.

"North Ward Branch.
The regular meeting of the North 

Ward Branch committee will he hold 
in the rooms, Scott Building, to-night.

Another card iwrly ha* been ar
ranged to take place on Thursday, 
Juin 28, Jii b» half of the funds.

Oak Bay Branch.
A 'n. - iin5" of the Oak Bay Commit* 

tee» of the Ret! Cross Sociçfy wn* held 
on Fylday evening last, Mr. P. F. Cur
tis bi the chair. >

JkLra. BuJlock-Webidcr. 
ported the receipt of a number of tlo-

SPECIAL VALUE IN WHITE KID GLOVES AT 
$1.50 a PAIR

As one consitli rs Qljye values to-day tliils *1.50 line lias, 
lniteh to eoinuiend it to j.rospeetive pureliasevs. It is 
a well-made Glove of good quality and splendid fin
ish and should be readily accepted by those who de
sire Gloves about this price ; two-clasp style. All 
sizes to 7%. Special, per pair..................XI.50

Nurses Uniforms of Whitg
Repp, $2.95

Well fashioned models, made with adjnstabb- flat collars, 
ran he buttoned up close to the throat—breast, also 
patch pockets Jat sides, three-quarters or fiill length 
sleeves and straight deep or turn-back cuffs. Tiles,' 
uniforms cornu iu white only and earn lie had in alt 
sizes. Fine value at ... ............................. $2.95 each

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Say ward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street

OPEN MON., WED. AND FRIDAY kvENINGS TILL 8 O'CLOCK.

A book . Etre» by Mrs.-

Many People 
Endorse 
My Dental 
Work

_ Cumprtrnf 
lady

^jAtfVistants.

People have come 
here from all parte of 
the province, knowing 
well from the experi
ences of their friends 
that they could really 
depend upon i this well- 
known office for the 
highest grade of <len-

MODERN METHODS—SAFE TREATMENT
My ut.rk, polnlew me thole, reasonable fees and broad 10-year Kuar« 

•ante.’* ar* feat ares that have apixaie.i to the people.
I know many who have suffered the torture and torment of ties 

teeth for years and years, believing they were past aid
But my scientific methods worked wonder», and lo-îléy the**. . 

will gladly testify to the exceptional merits of Gilbert Dentistry
‘®pl*

. O. C. Gilbert
DENTIST

1304 Government Street, Corner Yates Street
VANCOUVER—207 HASTINGS W.

raffled . for $1.25 and won hy Mrs. 
Casey. * -

The dog presented by Miss O'Brfon 
war. raffled for $11.40 and won by Mr. 
Curt is.

The resignation of Mrs. Lampman as 
a member of the' committee was hand
ed ui tind accented with great regret.

Tho request of Mrs. Fovlkes for the 
use "1" the w«*rk-r..t.m for til* purpose 
of d.roonétrating fruit preserving w.ts 
dealt a itli .mil the f* flowing resolution 
j>n>M*d: "That this committee regret 
they cannot comply with Mr*. Foulkca’s 
reqwest as we have only the pi 
if ushie the. rooms f« r Red CVoea 
5«rk."

The. folicwtop resolution was also
i pasrW<9: ^That this i

ti. pliiee nn record their «-nee of appro- 
elation of the service* of our chairman, 
tn being the Initiator of the idea of 
holding rports on Empire loiy In aid 
of the Reel Cross, which idea was 
adopted hy the oilier Red Cross 
brinehes. with the result that the lied 
Crbss funds Were atiiunqptod h, the 
sum of tt.'.’M.

The treasurer, submitted a report 
showing receipt* since the list meet
ing. amongst same being one life 
membership fee from Ur. w. J, L.,. 
and $5 In memory of. Henry Buckle.

HalrSrwIn,. Sheieee.to,, Vle^
Ray Hair and Bemlp Treatments, 
wn. lit Jones Building, hot
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Vkw This Display 
of

Sport Skirts
Mm («rials 

are White 
Silk Jersey 
and White 

. XV»vl Jersey.
Vélo » r s.

'SiTKs a n'.i 
Cotton 
Cords. Col
orings' re
veal t h e 
newest and 
<|iiaiiîîësteT- 

-feets in, big 
cheeks, stripes and figured 
designs.. Styles are among 
the smartest in our entire 
showing of Skirts, and con
sidering their quality and 
exquisite finish they are re
markably low priced nt.from

$5.50 to $20

SPARKLING COMEDY 
AND CHEERY MUSIC

Partages Headliner This Week 
is Refreshing Vaudeville 
Feature; Other'Good Acts

Correct Hate and Garmente 
for Women.

728-7S0 Y a tee Street

MARGUERITE CLARK 
THE VALENTINE GIRL

lutehse Story Set in Wealthy 
Gambler's Home at 

the Variety

Some of the “sete" In “The Valentine 
Girl,'* a Famous Player* picture etar
ring: Marguerite Clark on the Parn- 
niv unt Programme, are laid In a 
wealthy gambler’s home where ex
travagant and 'expensive furniture 
and a host of trained servant* fall to 
make it “home,” while other sets are 
l ii.I in humbler homes where “made 
* \ti l ui nilure and shabby room* falr- 
lv bristle with the spirit of good- 
‘ ht ér. The technical director who 
wa« responsible for the arranging of 
these contrasting homes, certainly 
< aught the spirit of the thing for if 
ever -effects’ were clearly brought, out. 
hy inanimate.-objects, it is in this'pt, - ' 
1 ire. In which Marguerite Clark has 
.Tone some of her best work for Par
amount. ‘The Valentine Girl’’ will 
be seen at the Variety Theatre this 
week. ,

Gorge Park — Kmart S* t Concert 
Party. —-Dally. Li—aud__8. -Anri«t«>tira
Thursday. ' •

Tf 5«nr like good dancing, see Mlrinb- 
Burjke, the skynu-ket of vaudeville, if 
you eri|dy good singing, hear Carroll, 
Keating and Fay, the trio of clever 
comedians Whose harmony singing has 
made for them an enviable reputation.' 
Tluiae stanr are sr^n sr fhV
head of the new programme of vaude 
ville which was offered for the1 first 
time at the Vantages this afternoon. 
They are the principal cast of Row 
land and Howard’s latest musical 
comedy act entitled “Honeymoon Isle.” 
There is Nery little plot to this re
freshing headliner, and what there Is 
has been created for laughing purposes 
only. Someone has called The produc
tion a matrimx.niai mustc cocktafl, ef
fervescent with sparkling comedy- and 
cheery music. The scene is laid on 
Honeymoon Isle, somewhere upon the 
f ça of Life. Cupid has dethroned King 
Neptune and all is crlm art* serene in 
and about this 'Garden of Love. The 
acr carries a beautiful set of scenery, 
ht autiful costumes and a chorus of 
pretty girls who sing and dance. 
Throughout, tin- act-.is well «-quipped, 
adequately staged and guaranteed to

The Corelli Trio are three musicians 
of outstanding ability playing the harp" 
uml two violins. Tlivy have come t<> 
Victoria to open on the Vantages cir
cuit- direct from big successes in Aus
tralia and will present a repertoire of 
the better class of music such is is 
always particularly popular with au
diences in this city.

Jack and Marie Gray present a dis
tinct noveliy in vaudeville They call 
it a pianologue and dance, but sUch a 
description is hopelessly inadequate as 
on effort f> suggest the humor and in
terest these clever performers get out 
of their prime little concoction.

Richardson and McCoqjt are sisters 
capable of giving entertainment of th- 
feature class. They are a welcome ad 
dition to the attractive turns which go 
to make up this new offering.

Mnnngeé Rice, of the Vantages, has ar
ranged a series of travel and instruc
tive films for the screen feature of the 
bills. These are of the best 'produc
tions of the kind snd will prove an 
added attraction at the house.

titrai resources. Victoria’s beauty lies 
In her residential districts..lier boule
vards, her parks.and her public build
ings. The Parliament Buildings of 
British Columbia rank among the 
handsomest in America. The lrip ,by 
water mn kesr a wonderful -otrthrgr fur 
Sundays.’’ A

STUDENTS’ RECITAL
PupHs ef ' Mrs. Campbell -MeGdVérn 

Entertained Friends With Even
ing of Music.

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIA
Newspaper Across the Border Waxes 

Eloquent on Subject of Trip 
to This City.

Vnder the heading of "Victoria Trip 
Makes Good Sunday Outing.’’ the Be
attie Poet-Intelligencer recognises the' 
virtues of the Queen City of the Pa
cific, when it speaks of Victoria in the 
following terms:

■(..'hurmingty situated on Vam-ouv r 
Island, overlooking the Strait of Juan 
de Fura. Victoria, B. C., has been aptly 
described as being a transported sec
tion of Old England. It Is distinctly a 
home city, although its enterprising 
business district, composed of impos
ing stores and tall office buildings, 
spegks of a rich commerce drawn from 
a territory full of mineral and agricul-

Panfages Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK

“Honeymoon Isle”
A Beautiful Musical Comedy 
10—People, Mostly Girls—10

Last Saturday evening Fletcher's
nittsic store-WGmTftimTnf Street was 
the scene of .the nnnnal recital of the 
pupils of Mrts: Marion- (.’apipbvll Mc
Govern, a, large qrowd of parents and 
friends being present. All the pupils. 
Junior and advanced, acquitted' them
selves well, reflecting great credit on 
thelrThstruetiVr.

Among tlie more advanced pupils the 
playing of Miss I^ta French and Mias 
Dorothy Lowe might be given particu
lar notice. The former opened the 
programme in a pretty duet from 
Weber w.ith Mrs. McGovern and fol- 

with a polo number, Concone’s 
“Robin Retl Breast.” which was most 
skiliully rendered. Later Jtfiss French 
gave Merkel’s "LoVéTÿ Month of May’’ 
equally well. Miss Dorothy Ixrwe play- 
**d Bach's “Indentions No. 8’’ very well 
Indeed, but- surpassed herself in the 
final number, rhamlnade’s lovely 
’’Serenade.” Miss A blunt in her duet 
wtttr Mr» McGovpfn. and Viola Petf:- 
num. Pauline Tula and KjdMem Cow- 
i” r " - dther Advanced pupil* who 
revfonne«l thHr parts with mark. <1 
ahllitv.

The only hoy pianist was Frank Mc
Gregor. hut he upheld the honor of his 
*ex by his good rendering of Hand. I s 
“Gavotte in B(FIat.” His playing shows 
treat proifiliiaw j.*_____

T*W small,-r pupil* .li-tinguisiieil
themselves i>\ their self-possession t 
tic piano ami hy tim clearness of t• -r.. 
and lightness of touch so rarely at
tained by smaller folks. Thelma Walk
er. Eveline Smith, Isabel » Crawford. 
Margaret Fawcett and Clara French 
gave considerable pleasure by their 
playing.

A lit lie \ ari.-t v f|| given to the pro
gramme by Master Willie Gelling’* 
vocal «.do. Although somewhat ner- 
voiis, he gave the pretty-s.mg “Robin" 
very sweetly, being accompanied on 
tlte piano by Eveline Smith.

The programme %as as follows: 
Piano I met --Weber, Xo. 4 .7.; ,'

Lfla- jirsnch. Mrs. ManGovem.
Fla no Solo—Robin Red Breast. .Concone 

Leta French. >
Plano Duet Hal»elU ..............................

Thelma Walker, Kvelihe Smith.
Piano Solo—Festive lkinve .... timllu 

Thelma Walker.
Plano Solo—Handel's Gavotte in B

Flat ............................................................
Fiank McGregor.

Piano I >uet—! Ma belli No. 3 ...................
Isabel Crawford. Mi*. IfucGovern. 

Piano Mrn^' Bubollnk. . .Kropiuriiu
. "... ■ .... Uabel ----1 - i r Tirrii'i

>■•-!!>{ Babin „.................................................
Willie Gelling.

I > : -• ; ......................... ..
~ Eveline Smith. *
Piano Duet-Spanish I>anees Mopkowskl 

Dorothy Lowe. Mrs. McGovern.
Plano Solo B.irh's Inventions, No. 8. 

•Dorothy Coutv
____

Margaret Fawcett, Clara French.
Plano fluio- Peasant's Dance.Raumfclder 

• Margaret Fawcett.
Plano Solo Slumber Bong ... Schumann 

Viola Pettmsir.
Piano Duet -tHabeift . ,

Miss Abbott, Mrt. M(-<b,vmi.
•piano -8/H(i^The fcpvety Mmvh nf

M
____ iL. Le la- French.. .

Plano '.Duet—Lowe ............... ....... ’
I kii'othy Lowe. Kathleen <%.wpo».

Piano -Bohv^Bnnatlha —.... Beethoven 
Kathleen Cowper.

Piano — The Mill ..... . . Jnp«en
Dance of the Bears...lleins 
Pauline Yule.

Piuno-M>uet Sonatina, Ne. 1.... Rtabcfll 
Viola Pettman. Mrs. McGovern.

Piano Solo—Valse petite .... Netdllnger 
Viola 1‘ettman.

Piano Kolo—Slumber Song .... Gollmant 
Clara French.

Piano Rolo- Serenade ...... «haimnadv
Dorothy Lowe.

God Save the King. ,

A Slice of This 
Fruit Cake—

Jg the iH-VI> that your guests') 

will find most tempting and de
licious. Xcu to one they wWl aek 
Jou wWe'It may be bought 
and. as every hostess knows, 
that is the ' finest compliment 
one s guest*, can pay.. The fla
vor i*f the fruit in this cake to 
immarn d Ay ih<- addition” of 
ri,-h iplces and extra, t*. Price 
Is moderate at

40c
Th* Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Yates St Phone 1929

CHARLIE CHAPUN 
IN NEW FEATURE

“The Immigrant" is Said to Be 
One of .the Cleverest

Charlie Chaplin’s latest comedy, 
"The Immigrant,” is one of the clever 
est things, he has ever done, according 
to critics whir have seen private runs 
of the new .offering lh which Charlie, 
as "Tlie Immigrant," has u wide range 
Of opportunity for the display -of his 
fun-making genius.

The play is No. It of the Mutual 
Chaplin series, It. lead* the comedian 
through a aerie# of side-splitting cpi 
•odes, each more amusing than the 
hoi. :ir,d winds up m a whirlwind of
merriment In which the entire com 
pany, brought into the melee, takes 
part. Edna Purvlance, the clever, 
young leading woman, whose brilliant 
work has been Apparent In prevloné 
Chaplin productions, is again to the 
fore with plenty of fast action to keep 
her busy from first to last. Misa Pur 
viante, who is the daughter of an im 
migrant in this latest play, throws ire 
mendoua verve into her acting, and ia 
never riven a minute's rest by 
rapid fire principal. “The Immigrant’ 
is at the Columbia Theatre to-day and 
all this week.

THIEVES STILL BUSY
Blowing of Safes ine Vancouver is Be

coming Serious; Another Attempt 
During Week-End.

Safe blowing In Vancouver seems to 
have become a favorite pastime of 

J band .of light-fingered gentry o|>eral- 
I ing in the Terminal City u£ late Still 
j another attempt was made during the 
| Week «end.—■This tino- t>— ?>r* mbsea of 

kx-l the ,Iaike of the Wooils Milling Com 
pany were %»-!*■< u-d f»»r the «qn-rution.

The affair, however, was not euc- 
• essful. The combination >ras ef 
feettv«4y for# *ol off by Hh* expioaion 
but the doors remained looked. Ho far 
a* has been discoveretl the only prop
erty missing from the office was 
cookbook of the kind given away i 
advertising the. company;* products.

As in the other rases recently a tre- 
inen#l«iua explosion roused the whole 
neighborhood, and residents who- went 
to their windows saw three men mak 
lug a hurried departure. Sufficient 
description, however, was not possible 
to Im- of any service to the indice.
■ Jimmying’’ the front door was the 
mode of entrance.

Richardson and HcCourl
OLUMBI

TO-DAY AID ALL WEEK

Sisters Petite

Jack and Marie Gray
Pianologue and Dancing

Corelli Trio

Charlie
Chaplin

lu Iris vi-iy LATEST release, bland new. Just out.

• Instrumentalists

Armstrong and Hale
Comedy Sketch

“The
m—mmammmM
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Pictures of Life in Different Countries and Events of 
the Day

You will sure enjoy it.

Matiaee, 3 Night, 7 9
ADMISSION

Matinee, 10c; Children 5c. Evenings, 15c; Children, 10c

GREAI PREPARATIONS 
FOR FIELD SPORTS

Japanese Jiu Jitsu, Baseball, 
Military Display and Other- 

Features ....

The Red Cross field sports which 
art* to be held on Saturday, June 30, 
are to be the most attractive yet of
fered in the city of Victoria. Great 
preparations are being made ^nd the 
rouit* .-ii-.' rare to bo emtnrm 
factory.

A number of novel features are to be 
added to the usual list of events. In 
the first place fliere will be a baseball 
game of five innings •" between the 
Buikos and the Metropolis.- Uaiiis.

•Pfinis ' f mi, r,-*rt of which he apdkc. 
and js iH*nheated With the spirit of the 
maniwho hi recognized as one of Scot
land's greatest. Perhaps the most in
teresting pliase of character which he 
.delineated however, was thq suggestion 
whÇn the confession of faith was for
mulated, that this 'confession might 
not be perfect or complete and was 
open to amendment, a suggestion v< r 
uncommon among ecclesiastics of that

The preacher read the prayer from 
the liturgy of the Scottish Church In 
which there is ,n peiltion asking that 
in thé future there «should-he fieace be
tween Heotland »A<1 The roufitry-that' 
had helped them to secure religious 
liberty, England.,

FROM THE PUNJAB
British Lacly Here on Visit; 

Brother in Indian Army.
Has

there has been so little ball plaÿed 
the city this year the game lh sure to 
prove an attraction.

The IncNsbui of Japanese "JTu jfflu 
wrestling and fencing will be a novelty 
and -wtH be w<db wort h attend Ing with
out The other events. The performers 
will be Victorians, and those who see 
them will wonder tint they have :v • i 
bvfore giv«-n an e xhibit ion of tlv lr Skill 
in their home city.'

A demonstration of fit-id guns going 
into action will.-be given By lh#- Fifth 
Regiment. As this time such a d*-- 
niunstratlon is |>articulftr1y intc resting.' 
It is expected that tin* Navy will aly.i 
take part.

Two o’clock is thé hour, set for the 
t-umtmm I nit m ,,f She fun at th#- R, >h1 
Athletic Park. Those who w':>h to t;ik. 
|>ait m the sp-'M*# shouhi efittt at Hies 
with the secretary, VVr. H. Davies,
Fort Kfn-t-t. The full programme of 
events follows:

Two o'clock, baseball game, five inn
ings, Bapeoe vs. Metropolis.

Tug-of-war competition, eight men 
to a team, one pull all over «10 
minutes' limit). # -

Battering ram contest j reverse of 
tug-of-war with pole), eight men*to a

Throe- legged tac- , 75 yards, ojH-n to 
Il adults.
Fat nun’s race, #5 yards, open to all

adults.
BBC*: r;.< •. 110 yards.
Obstacle race, ^adults.
Best comic character.
Bandsmen’s sack race, l«>d yard*. 
0|>en relay, half-mile (four men to 

team).
open. 100 yards, 
open half-mile.
Boys’ and girls' sack race. luO yds 
Boys under 7, «5 yards, handicap. 
Boy*. 7 to 11. 76 yards.
Boy*. II to 14, 100 yards. .
Girls under *7, 76 yard**, handicap. 
Girl- 7 to 11. 75 yards 
Girls, 11 to 14, loo yards.
Children’s obstacle rn«*e 
Public schoolboys’ reiay.448 yards. 
Public schoolgirls' relay. 440 yards. 
Single ladies’ rac#\ 76 yards.
Married ladle*, 75 yards 
Returned soldiers’ race, 100 yards. 
Thread 'and needle raie*1, 75 yards, 

open to burses and returned soldiers..
Wholesale and n tail employees* re

lay. 40# yards.
Business men’s race < managers 

■nly), loo yards.
Mounted wrestling, three to a team. 
Raby s=how—4llass#*s; Hoys to ptn. 

years, girls to two Iv-y*- to six
years,«girls to six years.

•,1;l tttsu wractling and Japen«N 
f ocing.__ ________________________

Taking a change from \hè. heat of 
the Punjab plains, Miss H. B. Burn, 

Ag.} of_ Jullundur, has been in the city for

VAUDEVILLE SHOW
Vimy Ridge Club Will Stage High 

Class Entertainment at Princess 
Theatre Thursday Next.

At the Princess Theatre on Thurs
AY n«‘Xt. Junu at 8.15 p. in., the 

Vimy Ridge Club, assisted by returned 
soldiers quartered Ht Resthav# n, will 
present to the public a vaudeville show 
of high quality. The event, is under 
tho patronage of His Honor the Lieu - 
tenant-Governor and the proceeds 
above inciifctital expenses, are t«> be 
handed over to-the Returned Soldiers’ 
Amusement Funds. A good show Is 
promised and.a capacity house is hoped

the f«.Mowing programme has he# A 
arranged: '1 Japanese Love Song in 
Coetnm#'. 2. "In Dear GW Devo»- 
shir i.’* .1* Irish Come#ly. 4. "Dreaming 
China Lady." 8. "Dance of the Butter
fly.” 6. “Basket of Roseur’t 7. *’F«>||ow 
the laidy With the HunshRide.** 8. “In 
the Year 1S4u,’’ dance in costume.

C.vdty the Great Mystery." 10. Se
lected s#>ng and dance. 11. "The Girls’ 
Brigade." 12. "Flags of tho Allies."

Tickets are now on sale at Terry’s 
Dtug Store, The Toggery Shop, and 

hrane’s Drug store; also ti p in. 
Ttiuradny at the Princess Theatre.

SCHOLARLY ADDRESS
Rêv. A. F. Munro Preaches on John 

Knox at Firet Presbyterian 
Church.

A scholarly and latensely interest
ing address was given last night at 
the -First Presbyterian Clmrch hy Rev.

F. Munro, of Duncau, Ms subject 
being "John Knox." This is the four 
hundredth anniversary of the death of 
that great -preacher, and on that ac
count the address was timely.

Mr. Munro told of the modesty of 
the great jnan In the early days of his 
career, of his captivity in France and 

ork ns a gglley slave, of tho tinuvhe 
spent in England as a friend of King 
Mward VI., of hts withdrawal from 

that country on the accession of Queen 
Mary, and of hid unfortunatg pamph- 
’■* against women which • estranged 
him from Queen Elizabeth and kept 
him in Scotland.

The gradual growth of the influence 
of the great divine was traced until his

nd influenced ttie character of the 
Scottish people to such sn extent that 

with them mini this day. 
Mr. Munro h*a visitsd moat ot the

now visiting rela
tions at up-Ikland, points. The poaitton 
<>t a lady in ..India during war tlme^ 
her brother being an officer located at 
(the « anlimment at Jullundur, Is natu
rally an anxious, one, ‘ still she has 
fourni life in the northwest of India 
far from uninteresting In the Interval.

With the exception of a few regu
lars. she says the white troops are al
most *11 territorials, arid life in the 
cantonments is going on much âs of 
old- The mit*reelnw-ith the Molimands 
'on the- Northwest frontier has now 
been extinguished. Few of the serious 
hospital cases from the campaign in 
Mesopotamia have , rk*n< hed that sec- 
Liun. of India, muss of them being 
dealt with on the coast, around Bom
bay and Karachi.

There was considerable excitement 
at. s«one points two years ago when 
the Bikh party from the Komagatn 
Maru returned compulsorily to the 
Punjab. She Indicates that the whole 
story of the plot will l>e Interesting 
when it comes to be r«-leased after the 
war. the trial of th^&mspmtters hav
ing presented some ?ery unusual fea
tures.

Miss Burn has found India very In
teresting In the two and a half years 
of residence. Winn at Feroapur she 
was a friend of Dr. Allan, of the Pres- 
I yferlan medieul mission, who was 
interviewed in The Times some days 
ago when sh«* arrived on a Japanese 
steamer io take a furlough. *

Miss Burn says the chief Interest 
In the war so far a* the Indian garri
son . army is concerned is in the pro
gress of the op. rations in Mesopo
tamia. The country is very similar to 
the Punjab physically, and can be made 
ns fertile as the Doabs of that sec
tion of India by irrigation. The fu
ture of this section of the world, one 
of the cradles of civilisation, is being 
watched with great interest, in the 
hope that it will permanently pass 
under British control.

Smart 
Inexpensive 
Silk Coats

You must 
s*-<* yoyroelf 
wetting one 
of t fi <> e e 
Coats |d rfe- 
ally appreci
ate their 
good style 
ami g o «• d 
value. .Ma
terials are 
Taffetas a ml 
■Silk Moires, 
and they are 
develop ed in 
a, minder of 

thoroughly smart seven- 
eighth styles. Prices

$22.50 and m.50

• LTD
Correct Hat* snd Garments 

for Women.
721-730 Yates Street

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
r COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications to 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Columbia.

Notice Is hereby given that, under Hie 
provisions of the “Fold!#-is" H«>me*lead 
Art Repeat Aet.” any peist.n who did not 
apply under the "Soldiers’ Homestead 
Act. 1816," to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In foil or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proving tils Interest and paying 
up In full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the-3t*t December, 
m7. obtain a Crown grant if proof satis
factory to the Minister of Latsis Is fur
nished that such lier son t* suffering In
jury through absence of notice or #>tber-

And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted applications to purchase h# Id by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to the Io»n«1s De
partment of the fact that such petmn is 
on Active Service and l»y the filing *A 
proof of the interest of such peie«in.

Further lai'ertnatlon will be ftimished 
ou request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lunds. Victoria, B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

DANIEL FROHMAN
Presents

The Dainty and Diminutive Star

MARGUERITE 
—CLARK—
a The Valentine

u

A worthy successor to “Miss George Washington" ami 
“Snow White”

Variety Theatre
ALL WEEK. COMMENCING TO DAY 

KEYSTONE COMEDY SENSATION

“ Villa of the 
Movies ”

Jir which an cat- "em-alive tough guy pollutes the Veters of the
Çio (ifsnde with Mexican Salad ■

VARIETY ORCHESTRA DE LUXE

t "ool and comfortable enjoyment of the show made \ 
our modern system of ventilation.

USUAL PRICES



■Utleriy baffle your local truss fitters.
Write for the book to-dax. Juet iiw* 

the cifupon below or nimply any In a. let
ter or po*tul '.Send me ybur tn»ok " That 
will take only u minute., Hut it »xay 
free you from trouble and worry for the 
rent of your life.

Send me 
Offer.
Name ...,

(W. rml* «t>tn« we Know ot «or.-oie__  * I.. ». ,e Minni'htore that you ran g*t ue hm« enowm
trial to make sure; b'l-aiier thr "nly 
lUijig *oo«i enough to bland u long and 
thorough test

gar8»

For Information regarding 
rat"*. «topoVers, etc., apply 
to r.ny «:. i*. It. Agent, or 
writ» H. W RRODIK. Gen
eral Passu-neer A g tit. Van
couver. 1$. O.

V PAINT COMPANY, LTD.
PAINT MAKERS, ROOF EXPERTS, PAINTING ; CONTRACTORS 
AND DECORATORS. ALL WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED

Painters’Supplies 1302 Wharf St. Phone 887

ANOTHER 
BIG SNAP
Ijxrge, 4 R>omed Bungalow, full 
basement, fireplace, enamel bath, 

wash basin and toilet,

ALBINA ST.
Close to Burney IL.nd and new

House stands high and commands 
a good view.

Level Lot 50x131 
A Bargain at

Easy Terms.

House alone cost In neighborhood
Of 12.000.

Swinerion & Musgrave
winch Bklg. Me rort St

MAY FLOAT STEAMER 
NORTHLAND AT KAKE 

WITHIN TWO WEEKS
After1 resting in.72 feet of water near 

Kuke. Southeastern.. Alg'skâ, for nearly 
a year, the utret steamer Northland, .of 
the Border Line Transportation Com
pany, is expected to l«c afloat and on 
her wb> tiouth In ahont two weeks 
Salvage operations conducted by the 
Washington. Salvage • Company, an 
American subsidiary of the Vancouver 
Dredging & Salvage Company, are 
progressing satisfactorily and lines 
have been placed under the vessel! 
preparatory to raising her.

The Northland turned over on her 
side and "sank while lying at her pier 
nt Kake. Alaska. She was floated and 
beached, but slipped off the beach, 
and plunging a distance of more thilli 
400 feet, sank in 72 feet of water.

The steamer .Georgia, which was 
purchased1 recently from the Alaska 
Su unship Com pan > 1»> tiie Washing
ton Salvage Company, was taken to 
the scene of.the wreck by (’apt. II. VV 
Crosby, i>f Seattle, and is being used 
for salvage purposes Four f>arges 
have been tnwed to Kake- for use in 
raisin* the Northland. The salvage 
crew Is in charge of Capt. William 
ltissett, of Vancouver.

------------- i .

TO NIPPON LINES 
MAY BE REDUCED

Development of Tiade in New 
Fields, However, Will Be 
Supported by Government.

Exobang»» from Japan sUWLe that It
I.s rumored in Tpkyo busfhess world 
that b«mntlt*s to shipping companies 
will be cut down by the Japanese Ooy- 
erhtfiefrt in xi.xv of the immensely'm- 
creàsêd profila the) u. ^.lining under 
i i. ■ r,.- oi»I>U Influences of |he v.af 
An official <>f the Japanese Department 
rTtT*bTnnninicatinns an,y In this con- 
nevtlon Umt the nuUI contracte will 

!„- !'• !!• w•'<! ,.t (i . close of the 
present fiscal year for the ermring two 
years.

hytlft; rht* offtctal saW, the-Gov- 
ernnient revised the mail service sub- 
s m 11 z ’ < t i - - n ; i.m :m.l SUbtil tiled "It t-- 
the Imperial Diet as part of the 
Budget for the> year 1916-17. The 
plan endorsed by the Diet was then 
made good for four years. The ac
tual mall contracts were, however, 
vi,,1. with shipping companies for 
, .n I y yearn thus tin- present
contracts expire at the * close of the 
present fi.su.-al yeary

It Is to be admitted, this man says, 
that the bounties to the rompante* 
which can operate fully well without 
any assistance can Well be withdrawn, 
but it is nt fin* same ti ne conceded 
tii.it fresh "ventures 01 extensions 
Which will in any way help develop^ 
Ing Japan's overseas trade must be 
supp«»rted by nil means In the 
country*» power. The Government 
will, this official concludes, try to ad
just

HAS6 THREE HUNDRED ORIENTAL PASSENGERS

1 1
i

1
1

O. S. K. LINER MANILA MARU

MANILA MARU WILL [ELEVATED BRiDOE 
ARRIVE ON WEDNESDAY ACROSS SHIPYARD

0. S. K. Liner Bringing in 300 
Passengers and 10,000 

Tens of Cargo

Messrs. R T‘. Rlth«-t A Co., local 
agents "for the « isaka Shosvn Kalshn.. 
have been nptljjed by wireless that the 
Japanese liner Manila MArti will reach 
William Head at nobh on Wednesday. 
The Manila Marti is bringing in 366

FORMER GERMAN SHIPS 
LOADING AT NANAIMO

The barri tie Red Jacket. FornKTly the 
Internet! Get man barque Dalbek. poss-
ed trp- to N’miwiipo yesterday4fl ,tow “f
the tug Onednta from the Odumbia 
141 x.* Tim. Datitoa-.uaA. U*.'Ar tjjtfimcJ 
at Portland since the iH glnnlng"of the 

‘war. The .Northern Light, formerly the 
German ship meurtre* te 't'"1 at N;<-
idnv, batdin* a full cargo of coal for 
Kan Francisco.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE TO 
HAUL MAQUINNA. OUT

The C. I*. 16. steamer Princess Mu- 
qu'Biia. which struck « submerged 
reef off L«**kout Island, entrance to 
Kvuqtlot Sound.' on Saturday* I* ex
isted to reach here nn Wert need ax 
Xrrangements have been made to haul 
the yessel out on the marine WAY* at 
the EsqUimalt plant of Yarrows. Ltd 

The steanifi1 Tees will leave here on 
Thursday or Friday for Holberg and 
wu v port*, temporarily rypla< ltig. the 
Princess Maquinna on the West.Coast

Why Drag Through Life
W earing W orthless T russes?

90 Per Cent, of the Suffering and Trouble 
Ruptured People Go Through Is Caused 

By Spring and Leg-Strap Trusses.

the bounty system, rather than : paMseng»*™ and 10.000 tons of oriental 
cut down the grant* wh«»l***ale with I freight?* The passengers destined for 

view to helping the shipping busl- j «Usembarkalian at Victoria number 
ness continue Its healthy development j 162, Including 73 Japanese and H9 Chi

nese. For Seattle she has 136 |»asscn- 
gvrs. The local cargo amounts to 312 
Ions, the balance being routed' .*?_S$:r 
nttte.tmd Tan,ma " '

The handling trt dCtïlnesè pnsnyjwers 
by the Japan»*** Unes is IievOming 
more and mon- marked with the pas- 
sag** of time. Wi'h the arrival of each 
Japanese liner the number of Chinese 
carried shows an increase on th«* pre
vious arrival. Vp to a f«-w months 
ago it was something of a novelty to 
find a Chinaman traveling on a Jap
anese ship, in fact the i'hlnese ap
peared to look upon a Japanese vessel 
us a craft built specially for the trans- 
-pot la turn OT~JiTpa nicse sul » je 11 s. For
years past, trade ami domestic differ
ences tn-lween the two Oriental peo- 
[rfpx, resulted m the Chinese -boy-cot- 
ting all things Japanese and the 
steamship line* were among the first1 

feel the pinch.' Now. however, a 
vnsr-chungr" -r* nppnrenfv* -The wit h- 
irawal of a large number of -British 

steumkhlps from the t runs-Pacific 
trade, and the chartering of spaf-e on 
others, has forced the t'hlnese to fall 
back upon the carriers flying the Ris
ing Sun. Thie.tlB Chinese on the Ma
nila Maria; who are destined for var
ious points in Canada, are practically 
all return men.

Tha steamship is expected to .reach 
her berth at the < luter Docks shout 2 
p. ,m. on Wednesday..

\ Freshman In a N*-w York Fnlvemlty 
who was asked to write u Ifiëiiïe ôn TiTf 
first #mi>ieFFlffiis of Lite cliv began with 

1 TTïîü:—THF wftyr wmntxo.g slgbt-1 eveF 
*aw was the sll>'scraiie,s «»f New York 
.«■tàssiug the Hudson <»n a ferry-bout." 
Suck-optical illusions of relative moment 
ere not uncommon — New York Globe.

Rii>ht-of-Way Across Old 
Songhees Reserve Now 

> Being Diverted

An elevated walk for the convenience 
of pedestrians whose business., takes 
ihejn across the old Htmghees Reserve 
is now under construction by em« 
pl«>.x*e* «if the FouridatH»n Cunip.iny. 
Ltd. This overhead structure will l»e 
a - -rtitinuutinii of the foot-lyridge on 
the Esqulmuit * Nanaimo railway 
spun, running for several hundred feet 
west on the south side of the railway 
tracks, eeosmne at the western end of 
the fill, ami connecting up with the 
iigbLrvf-»a> AiuUitie of the shipyard 
Rkiinrt»

'I 'Lie old right of-way paassd through 
the i>roperty leased by the k'»iundatp»n 
Coinpaiiy' and under the EL A N. tn aUe. 
The building of .in overhead walk will 
obviate the necessity of passing 
through the shipyard and incidentally 
»«iil to the comfort of those win are 
in the habit of taking a short ^tit to 
the dtyAfrom Victoria West 

Miichlm-ry Arriving 
_ Httvvral -eees—of— machinerv for—me 
power plant h*v- been delivered at the 
shlp>*ard and a start will at once be 
m ule in erecting the power house, the 
ground for -which has. already been le v*_ 
idled off. preliminary work lias JMttlL 
started In laying the ground way» and 
within a few days a start will -be made 
in driving fhe pHTriW Tor fHFWWYfWlf* 
ways at No. 2 site. A large .section of 
the tie* have already been laid for the 
narrow gauge railway to connect up 
the shipyard with the new wharf which 
Is being erected at Hospital Point.

Aren’t yeti sick and tired of - wea. fng 
trusses you can’t make .iold.: which >on 
can't feel eàfe in. or which hurt so they 
scarcely give you aeminutes ireacer

Don't you know that such cofiFfififtolW 
win soener dr later let your rupture get 
the best of you? ^ „ .

rwin'f you knew they »r- almeot nore to 
crtwle you up. »o I'M.,,»™ t be able to 
keep ot work, won. »? flWe to make a 
living?

Aren't you afraid they’ll gradually] let 
you get so bad that sooner or later you II 
have to fnrf» n dangerous operation?

Aren’t you willing to make r. «txty-d*y 
(Ml-vittiout having to r-lsk a cent—and i^' fo’r'yôuL.'wh.t . nm-t It I. to V1 
rid ot ouch misery-caus,nit makeshift,?
Me Mere Belts, Leg Strops er Springs

We bore found e *"*V to .hold any man's 
rupture without harmful pressure, wlth- 
ot,‘ any I .cits or spring mound your 

without hsvln, t,> wrar 
It Is our guaranteed rupture holder.
It la ae bi* an Improvsmeal over rlaslic 

and sprlne trusses an.l so-Cale<1 -i-h",. 
HSJr SS the modem lo.o„,otlvr Is okr< 
the first rtenm engine ever built

AM About It .in Free Beblt
wrt.tr for our free it«w>k—cl«»lhJuat

b<iund. 20 »ep*rnte anfcl - - •
and . had out everything you want to 
miow. It t»/Drtl wf -f»ct* never iisfinre put- 
In print

It show*.Why ormratlon Is always ddn* 
gcii.uH and uhy those who manag** to 
live thruiiRli ‘t often ImvC to keep nti trouble near 
wearing it tniPb.
it expose* the fskes end humbugs-puts 

you on -gu.it«I agalnxt 1h«Ih< f«>oled and
against throwing money aw»y / .And It t II. oil aliout .... k rente.,!, Alf which port she wan ordePNI under

“ * » . .... a a.., .r . . _ .  , »... 1 'nil ml kltaf.iu shiiitt ni*

G0L1AH STEAMED 8,000 
MILES IN SIX WEEKS

With the return of the Puget Bound. 
Tugboat ('««mpany’a tug Coliah to Se
attle with the former German .steam
ship Prins Waldemar in tow, this fa
mous tug completed one of the longest 
trips ever recorded by her' type of 
craft to Pacific waters. r . _ _

The Ooliah left Seattle under the 
command of ("apt. T. Nielsen on M:
1 with the barge Fresno in tow. 
Akutan. Southwestern. Aluska./Xiie ar- 
nved at her (lest mat ion on Mav 12, and 
almost imiiiéd ately puj t" m « fo an 
sweK'the distress sjjffials sent out by 
the barque Ht F’rîinrls. wh.t" — - *~ 

r .Dutch l ! arbor
ch was in 

Putting

t«i a».U/f^»r "Seattle; when wireless or- 
d» «r*ent the tug to fur-off Honolulu.

lupture holder—the fnm«»ti<« «’luthe Aiit**- 
matte «MSseKtng Truss. Shows 
pie It Why it needs
l-K-strar*. How it instantly iindlBUhfmuh 
tally protects you* agalnst/^V' ry strain, 
so your rupture i sn’t bezforred out. Hf>w
:t provides the only >e<y evar discovered 
I',,: I.ven-I • ak!!••'. which Is' tie-
real cause of rupfi're Flos It i as brought 
complete ciifxTn thouaamh »f - .«ses that 
seemed alurditt hopeless. I!«»w It is water
proof aifd will hold In tin- bath. How 

ran g«-t It on <10 day.»’ trial and how 
I tide It COFtS If you keep It 

Kxplnins the rare and attentlpq we give 
you and why.-because df our long experl* 

and thorough knowledge of rupture, 
we are successful In cases that would 

Jo«a! truss fitters.
•Auk to-day." Juet use 

In a tel
le " Thai

charter tv the I nited States Shipping 
hoard for the pu|p<>ee of towing the 
Priez Waldemar to Puget Hound. The 
Goliah completed a sailing radius of 
nearly K.ovo mites In six weeks.

THIS BRINGS IT.
Box 314—CLUTHE SONS 

125 Beet 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY 
your Free Hook and Trial

GEORGE TAKES LAST 
TRIP ON OLD SCHEDULE

4 On her last northbound trip under 
the old schedule, the G. T. P. steam
ship Prince George, Capt. D. Donald, 
left port at 10 a. m. to-day for Prince 
Rupert and An y ox via Vancouver. 
Next Monday the Prince George will 
iqnugurat# the Summer schedule. <le- 
partiug from here at 3 p. m. f<«r PrJnce 
Rupert and Skawway.

The steamship Prince Rupert. Ca»4 
I miiu an Mc K dixie, which has been ly
ing at her. berth in the Inner Harbor 
since Thursday? when she camlY out of 
the Laquimult drydock, w ilt leave here 
,,i l«> o'clock oil Thursday morning'on 
a special trip to "Prince Rupert add 
An yog.

OOVERNOR EXPECTED 
IN PORT

Collision Failed to Delay Pa
cific Steamship Company’s 

Vessel in the South

ispue i he f id 11 1 • ihe sum ained some 
datmige as the result -of her- collision 
with the Fnittd States coastguard cut
ty » Mi-Cullwh. while *>n her s««uth- 
bound voyage front Victoria last week, 
the steamship Governor, (’apt. Th«»mas. 
of the Pncttic Steamship (’«unpany"» 
fleet, x\ III hot be seriously delayed on 
her nA-thbound trip. The Governor 
saile«l from Sun Francise»» nl ii«m»h yen- 
t**r«U;y and is expected here about 2
o’clock t.»-niorn»w tTKrtU**n- .....- -

Toe Cbiyemoe erH-4»«>d «nto- the Mc- 
ru|j,K h early un WeducsJay morning 
last o?TPx»lnt Areucllo while steaming 
between Sun Francisco and Wilming
ton The sharp pc<*\v of thrr Governor 
cut tSe.McCulloch down to iih< water- 
line and «ilv latiei v< — I hank « RW* 
a few minutes. Fortunately no lives 
were lost and after picking up 4hj 
crexv "of the McCulloch the Goveri 
pnreceded on her voyage to Wilmtng- 
tr n^ More complete- d**ri«rls <«f Hie dis- 
tt-tec will be learnt'J„with tto/arrival 
of ilia slaamahip Govern «r, here TH 
route i" Seattle 

The steamship is ret^ri».! t«» have a 
Inrge list of passengura mcldding an- 
ot lir-r bu teh - of a who lu-.e been
signed «ut by cWvllan recruiting offl- 
, ! - cmer : ine^ in - liftunia 1 jjIf 
While noi TrrtYTd is rirnre prrr-
ivutnied ivK the -present time. s««uth- 
bound hipmxess 'is again picking up. ac- 
crdinjrto Agents »>f the steamship

Go East Through the

Canadian Pac f c RoDk’es,
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tickets on sale June 20 to 1)0, inclusive, 

also certain dates during July,-Attÿust ân»i 
September.

Return limit three months; hot to exceed
October'-^1. j»l7.

Special Low Round Trip Rates now ’ 
in effect to Rocky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Resort».

STEAMER WAITOTARA 
DESTROYED

Abandoned Freighter Was En
gaged in British Coiumbia- 

Au^ualasian Trade

ncouver, June 1I.--A cable re
ived this morning by J. C. Iruna, 

manager of the Canadian-Australian 
Line, tells of the low of the HtromShlp 
Waitotara, well known on this coast* 
The veaael jeft V'ancoUVer May 19 and
Han Francisco Md> ÎJ With about T.ffDO 11 4M : sea sm««nth-
tons yf cargo, and Had pasuvd Suva 
last week When fire broke out aboard 
her and she w a* ubandopfd by Cjiy- 
tain Ritchie and his crew who are safe. 
The moat important part of the cargo 
consisted of 1.600 ton» of paper from 
the Powell River mill for Australia. 
The loss of the Waitotara retRove* the 
last exclueively cargo vessel trading 
between thia coaat and Australia for 
the Vnion Steamship Company of New 
Zealand All other vessels formerly 
used here have either been comman
deered by the Admiralty or pressed 
into other service. .

The Waitotara, Which waa acquired 
by the Union Steamship Company of 
New Zealand about a year ago, was 
formerly* known as the British steamer 
Dal more. Hhe was a vessel of 4.717 
tons gross and 3,036 tons net, having 
been built In 1907 at Greenock by the 
Scott s' Shipbuilding * Engineering 
Company, Ltd.

Ever since she was purchased by thev 
Union Company the Waitotara has 
been operated In the freighting service 
between Australia. New Zealand and 
British Columbia

• I wish I could break my wife of cor
rectif* my English I» publie. ’ ‘Tom 
can" "How?" ‘Trearn to speak cor
rectly."

lien the steamship FTvsident, Capt. 
Ins. left here on Friday every 

bet|h aboard her Was reserved, a large 
number, of local |«n**engers sailing by 
thP vessel for southern points. Hook
ings tire already brisk for the south
bound voyage, of tlu> Governor, sched
uled to sail from Victoria next Friday 
evening for San Francisco, Wilming- 

,i n't Sail Diego.

Transcontinental Service
Rocky Mountain Scenic Route

Eastern Destinations
____ SUMMER EXCURSION RATES

Tickets on sale June z»Ui to :;oth xml certain days in July. August and Sep- 
tember. Three months’ return limit.

PATRICIA BAY LINE
L«lV« VIctlriT"*' u«.«. P.lrlcl* Bay

1.1» a. m.. -arrpl Sunday. I 06 ». ra . aac.pt Sunday.
HO p. m., except Sunday. « 06 B..M . HUM» Hunday. ;
».S« ». m.. Hmiday only. 16 t- ». m.. Sunday only.
1.30 p. m.. Sunday only. l «S p. m.. Sunday only.
1,0 p. in.. Saturday only. « .W P m . Saturday only.

For further wrtlcula-» apply K R Blel.TOD: rlrv Pa.»en«er aa.nt, nfllee 
with Btitilirit It:." A' Bretl. Limited. 6M Fort‘81. Phone 111.

ALASKA EXCURSION
Will leave Victoria every Monday 3 p. m., commencing June 26th.

Skagway and Return $66.00
88. PRINCE RUPERT 8S. PRINCE CEORQE

To Prfhee Rupert f p.m.. Monday amt Wednesday. 
To Anyox 8.M p.m., Wednesday 
To Vancouver 3 p.m . M"Hi1h> and Wednesday.
To Seattle 12 midnight, Sunday and Tuesday.

Special Sailing
to Prince Rupert and Anyox.

88. Prince Rupert, Thursday, June 
21st, 10 a.m.

For reservations and full Informa
tion apply to City Pasaengeh and 
Ticket Office. *09 Wharf Street 

Phone 1242.

WIRELESS REPORTS
voubTEbY Stilt VlLk

8 a. m.. June IS. 
point Grey—Hasy; calm; 30.24; 60; 

sea smooth.
Cape Law*—Cloudy: raton: 30.28; 57; 

smooth. Spoke str Alameda. 6.30rmTÜ* Sluter"l.lunti. 7_». m, -mh-

but slid.
Paçl^ena—Chuid^v; N Vi,, light,

10..lit; ûi; ht-uvy «well.
KiLvvan- i n iTciim : S. K.. Inthl.

Alert Bay-Rain; <alm:' JIM: 
at., smooth Pii»»ed out. atr lllnt'eaa

Triangle Fog: K. W: at.tti **■ 
dense «.award Spoke str Prl.t.ea. 
May. 7.28 a. m.. atieam Ivory Island.
southbound.

I>ead Tree Point—uverrast; H. K.. 
light; i0.17; 52; sex smooth.

prlnee Ru|H-rt — Ck»udy; 8- 
•troiiR" 30.18; 63; aea moderate. I* 
ed in str V'erttiire. midnight, north
bound; i>xs»ed out. »tr Cbvlohuin. 7.30 
a. re., northbound. -

Point Grey—Cloudy: calm; 30.21; 
6S_; sea sm<M«th; passed out, str. Prince 
Albert. 10.20 a. m

Cap,. lxi7o>— Passing showers; 30.S0»
69; sea smooth.

Parhenn — Cloudy. N- w- H*ht;
20.32; 57; heavy swell.

Este van- Overcast; 8. E.. light; 
30.18; 52; sefc smooth

Alert Bay—Overcast; Calm; 30.08; 
55; .sea smooth-

Triangle- f"nK; N. W.; 30.35; 56;
dense seaward.

Ih-ad Tree Point—Overcast; H E., 
fresh; 30.17; .64; sea motlerate.

Iked x Bay- C^vercast; 8. EL; 29.14;
66; SOB smooth.

PWme Ruiw.it t.»x»r«aaL; .8. K.;
30.11; 53; see smooth; passed in, str. 
princess Sophia, 11 a. jn.. northbound.

Pacific Steamship Co.
AbMIRAI. LI*U

To California Direct
Without Cheng»

» R rotwnor or Pr-«'0»n« -«-•• 
Vletorl» Frldey* I p. »

SAILINGS FROM 8EATTLE 
Mondeye. * r m : Fridays. 11 a. m 

Rstnrdsvw. 11 a. m. 
Ft'sniihlpe

Orvernnr P-^sM'nt. Admlrsl Oew«v 
Admlrs! P.'hley or Queen.

AH Points tn Southeastern snd gout**
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
KW Oovernn-nt St HI? TV>*»-# **•

GERMANS ENGINEERED
STRIKE IN ALASKA

New York. June IL- Assertlon that 
evidence has been found that the 
strike tn the Alaska copper properties 
of the Kerngecott Copper Corporation 
was Instigated by pro-German ele
ments, supposedly a» » stroke against 
the military resources of this country, 
was made here to-day at the offices 
of the company. It was announced 
that the management In Alaska has 
been imitructed to lay all the facts be
fore the Federal authorities there.

The strike may Involve about 506 
men In the Cumbe, Bonanza and Erie 
mines at Kennecott. It was stated by 
the company officer* that a German 
efapoent among the miners got control 
and dicta led the strike policy. The 
men are demanding u further bonus of 
50 cents a dqy above the , present 
bonus, ofU -and-also that the bonuses 
be made permanent even In normal 
time».

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TH1

3.8. “Sol Due”
r>ev<*s C. P R wharf d»Hv ««» 
eept Bundar at 16.» a. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneos. Port Wil
liams Pert Towns«*nd snd 8*sttl'- 
nntrtng Rrottle T.1S p. ra. BAtum 
Ing. leaves Beattie dally exeet-t 
Saturday at midnight, arrjlvinv 
Victoria 8.» a. m.

Secure information and tick-»» 
tree. „...

m. m. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
*.234 Govern ment St. Phon-

^-r

. à

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. O, Limited

SAILINGS TO .NORTHERN B. C.
• POUTS

g g -r.p.W—* -»t1- 1 Vtrfg.'.
Crani-Colfm»n He*. »wy W»«e«»S»y 
»t 11 ». m for Campbell Rly»r. AI-" 
n«y. Rolntula Pert HarOf. Shuitarti 
B»r. Tekueh H«rbep, Smith1» Iel« 
RIVER* WI.ET C»nn,r1y, Hint'' 
OCEAN PALLS and BELLA COOt.A 

n ||. •flTentnr*»' -efle V«»nr»-
ver every Tuesday at 11 p. m. for 
Alert Bay Port Hardy. Ne»«.n H-•• 
Bella. SURF TNT,KT. Hartley K*v 
BKKKNA RIVER Canneries. PRINrr 
BÜPKRT. Pert Stmpeen. and NAA 
(TVER Canneries, 
g. B. "Chwohetn" leevee Vencwiv 

every Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
nmrecT gERVtce to ocka
FAUaS. PRINCE RUPERT. ANY*» 
calling a* Powell River. Cempb 
rtlver, Namu Swaneon Bay. Bubstsi

C, GEO M«*OR*OOR Agent
we* fiorecnmcnt 8t Pbon-

58286^97

^
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TEAM SELECTED FOR 
RED CROSS CRICKET

Vancouver Executive Meets 
This Week to Choose 

Their Players

After a meeting which war lipid on 
Saturday evening the selection com
mittee of the Victoria and District 
Cricket Association announced the 
t«am that will represent Victoria in 
fW' Red Cross Inter-city cricket match 
that w ill he played in this city oa July 
2. tThose forming tju^even are as 
follows: A. H. Ackroyd (Incogs.), H. 
A. .Isinay (Albion), H. H. Allen (Injl- 
cogs.), E. D. Freeman (Alhi(Ki), F. A. 
*F?rYRs'•TTHWSfiE Q.M.8: Ashley (Hay- 
yîFnr-t, I,. 8. V. York rirteogy.k. H. TÀÎ- 
m -UrNvc C xk, W. Y«ak. .4 V-teîwâaad, 
XV. Tucker (Garrison). Lieut. Thomas 
tXuv> >. Reserves; O. Wells (Garri
son), J. Davie (Navy), 6. Verrai! (Vic
tor.a) ‘and W. Speak (Congregation
al» ). I mpire, P. C. Payne; «edfctr.lL 
-Lethirhy.

- The match, Which is" TO lie aif all-day 
one; w4H commence at 10.30 o'clock a.

JOE BAYLEY SEEN AT 
' SMOKER SATURDAY

Davies' Kiddies Male Initial 
Appearance in the Squared. 

Circle

m. Luncheon will be served ^at 1 
o’clock, and during the course of the 
afternoon’s play there v ill T.t- ad m- 
terval when afternoon lea will W 
served. The fact tjiat the refreshment 
pari, of the programme will he well 
looked after Is assured, now that^Rhe 

SpnOTïiice Nightingale Chapter '«>► the^ 
I.O.D.I*, has undertaken the responsi
bility-of this important department.

‘there l*% also little doubt in the 
minds of Victoria cricket fans that the 
team that has been chosen is a good 

• one. The players have been selected 
by the individual good judgment of the 
captains of the various clubs. Wheth
er their Judgment will have been 
shown to be as good as that of the 
Xancouver captains only time will 
show. It is sufficient at present to say 
that local followers of the game are 
fairly w*4b satisfied with their team.

The Vancouver clubs are taking, the 
coming contest In a very serious man
ner. Their clubs will hold a meeting 
on XX’t'dr.esday of this week, when the 
mainland team will l>e selected. The 
league of the Terminal City has been 
having u very successful year, and it 
is the purpose of the clubs composing 
it to endeavor to maintain the credit
able standard which they hay# adopt
ed. SO far. AU things therefor*» point to 

i.ame of July 2 being a very in- 
■ '* - . ig evt nt.

GARRISON 2ND ELEVEN
DEFEATED SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon wa«* un off flay 
for the Garrison cricket teams. Both 
their clubs were unfortunate in losing 
their contests. In the Second 
League game played on the Ifeyvvood 
Avenue grounds against the Reception 
Club they lost by 58 run* to 69. Only 
two men on either side were able la. 
attain double figures. For the Recep
tion <Hnb bachelor got TU aird Tea TT», 
while for the lasers Kari*er made 18 
and Warder 14. in the bowling for.thc 
Reception Club Griffin took 3 wicket* 
for 12, Butt 2 for 10, and West 4 for 3J 
For IK» Can lsoa, Held took A fur S and 
Buxton 3. for 9. /

TOOL BOXES
High-grade metal, Mark en
amel Tool Boxes, complet.' 
with lock- Regular *'t.5U.

Special 
$2.60 Each

Ford, Fan Belts Fabric.
■Special, Off,,
each . . . . wtlv

Paramount Motor and Aecmar as 
Company

—^ Wholesale and Retail.
754-57 View Street,

Rhone 2717. Victoria, B. C.

Tl:e L’lU’s Club smoker that wns 
held in the ‘rooms at the Campbell 
Building on Saturday last was Ma
tured by two sporting numbers which, 
contributed greatly to the enjoyable 
evening that was spent by all who at
tended.

Joe Baytey,- Canada’s lightweight 
champion w*h> w ill be seen in the ring 
at th«* Willows on Saturday. evening 
matched with Harry Anderson, of Se
attle, fought four rounds with Battling 
W«*eh, tlii bantamweight fistic artist 
* £ IblM.vhiy. ^ITi*- Vr.i't wm wry tnier-
sting Jrom tip fai t tjjat it enabled" 

the fans to d* termine by, personal ob- 
servaikm in what kind of form Joe Is 
_ dug to enter the ring for the Im
portant fight-that Î* I** t.tkv j;!.u vu 
Saturday when tiiç Canadian title will 
be at stake. In every respect the spoe- 
tators were highly gratified with the 
loi al boy’s demonstration. He appear
ed to have regained his old time punch 
which has made him in past years pne 
of the lending figures of the boxing 
world over the whole Continent, and 
it will therefore in* with every chance 
of winning that the local fighter will 
oI'Ixai- at the Willows at the end of 
the till rent week.

An added attraction the evening 
w'as the appearance of tne two Davies 
kiddies. Alble, aged 6 years, and Jum- 

| bo, aged 4*1 x cars, who together gave 
a* most Interesting exhibition of juven
ile' boxing. Itf.th contestants Indulged 
In •'straight lefts’* and ‘’upper cuts” to 
their hearts content, and their . efforts 
were repeatedly applauded ns the 
various periods of the encounter were 
completed.

The musical part of the evening arm 
also much appreciated.. Yôeal ami £n- 
st>vmi*tiîàT selection* were rendered by 
.members of. the Pantagca Company, 
and also by the artists from the XX'egtx 
holmc. Refreshments were fcerved 'tjC'- 
fore the gathering dispersed. 7

INCOGS AND AIDIONS 
LEAD CRICKET LEAGUE

_______ ____B*__j* a
liUuu j.«M>4 out two ruas. W ibs

Kcoie l»y Innings—
Tacoma . . . o .0 2 0 1 6 0 3 0—6
Seattle......... o 3 2 n o 2 1 o *-rS

Spokane,' June 18.—Vancouver bundle-1 
bits yekter.lay In its game with Spokane 
and made every hit count.

Score by Innings— >
Vancouver .. 0 14 0 0 2 4 A 0—8
Spokane .... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2

Butte, June He—Great Fails got a lend 
off-Hunt In The first -inning tïïal'^ÜOttM 
not be overcome by the locals yesterday, 
nml the visitors won in another free- 
hittlng arid fcaturélesyi cotitestr*

Score by innings - x 
Great Falls. 6 1 1 3 1 0 0 2 6—14
Butte ... 0 i 0 0 .3, 0 3 4 a 14.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
at. Paul. 10? 12; Milwaukee. 0-7. 

-Cùlumlkü*. 7-4; Toledo; i-A.
Minneapolis, ' 5-4; Kaiisas. Otty, I-T2. ;

Incogs, Victoria and Albions. 
Win Games in Senior League 

Games Saturday

Virtue Cup Stunting.
J*. W. L. D. I*ts. 

0 0 8

i

SATURDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGU‘D _
At rmrlrnnll— 1Î. If. K.

l'hllail. Ipiiin .................... .............. I Î "
................

Batteries— Illxcy ami Killltei. Mitchell 
and Clarke-

At Chicago— It- R- K,

Chicago .................................. 4 H> !
Batteries—Nehf, Aldridge and Troges 

spr; Douglas, Itaggn, Prendevgast, I»ema-
FM* 0*4 W'BSHI.__ _

Ai TTb Louis— R- If-
Bhivklyn ...................................   - 10 1
St. Lulls ................................. S 1°
. lünttcrles MaraiHirL Jjmlth and HHfgrj 
Kotik. \X';Usen and Knvdcr. ---------

** AMERICAN LEAGUE
— B H U
..............................  " *" 11

Philadelphia . ...................... * 12 l
BoH-rW—( ;.,uid. Kleptsr- and Billings; 

Schauer, Johnson a ml Hcluuig.
. « H. K.

TTilcngo .......... .......... 7 II
Rost on  ............. «

Batteries—Cidotte 
and Thomas. *

Albion .........................................  6 4 2 0 8
(Taft-Ison ............................   5 3 2 0 6
Victoria ..............................   5 :t 2 o «
Five Vs ................................... 5 1. 4 0 2
Navy ........................................  3 1 2 0 2
Congregg^lonals .....................4 o 4 p . 0 f

.......ÏNCCKÎ8 DEFEAT " O A R1MSOX.

A. .fi Ackroyd, h Askey .......... ______ 3
F. -V. Sparks, c Buntiury, b (Veils .... 7
T. Armitage, b Askey ..................
H. H. Alb-u, «• VV-cks. b AwkVy 
Ij. «. V Tuttr, c WetTP.-vp AMKcy 
"Cnpt. Sfnjrir. c As key. b""WeïYs
D. tiUlekpie, h Stevens ............. .

i : '•■•.
•T. \Venman, not out
s. T. UahRSy, b Askey ................. .$f9PM

Tutul .........................
Garrison.------ *—

Lieut. R, lierson. h Sparks
MtinlgonpÊ-ry, I» Sparks .............

Asïïi-v, c Major, b York ... 
tînr. Tlicker, I»Major . r. ..
•IL H. Podley, c Ackroyd. b Stuirks ..
Sefgt. Stevens, b Sparks -------------
Sergt. Wells, c Ackroyd, I» Sparks . 
.Sergt.-Majur Wyndhnm. not out ...
Pie. Weeks, b York ... . . »................. _
Major Bunbury. b Sparks ............... . -I
Mr Beales, t> S)Uti ks .... .y*...

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Tacoma. „ t*—
Hi t>nl Fa ffa ............ 7. .77 27 ‘ rr .587
Kent tie ....................... ........ 29 24 — .547
Vancouver '........... ........ 26 26 . .500

........ 19 26 .422
Spokane .................................. 18 33 .353

league

SiVi Francisco .... ......... 46 no HUE
S.lt Utke ................. ........ 38 31 .r.r.i
Oakland ...................... ........ 38 36 .514
Lo« Angeles .......... ........  36 36 .500
Portland ............... . ........ Wl 3‘J .435
Wrriim ........................ 29 45 .392

NATIONAL LEAGUE2 Won. l#»*l Pet
"22" Xew Turk . ...:..T.'.;r. no ' ‘ 1,6 .♦r,s
10 •"JPhilndelphta . ;... ...... » tl" -r-
37 St. i^nrts . .. 23 .549

1 Chicago ......... 7. ..............  30 25 .545
11 Cincinnati ... 31 .4M
0 .....................  19 24 .442

Brcaoklyn .... . ..
> 8 PFFbniurg . i. ; , . . . 14 83 -

118 AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. IaOSt. Pet

0 ..................... 35 17 .673
0 ......................33 19 ...612

15

1iit t£i •••••.......... *5 2,1 , .571
~02. ..............  23 25 .47;»

S*. Louis .... ....................  21 30 112
Philtiilelphla . ..................... 18 2» .383

; Washington . .....................  18 31 .367

Total
Rowffng Arfalyais.1 

Incogs— / O.
Wells ..................... ............. 9
Asker ................... ................... 13.3

...................
Gairlson—

Sparks ......../.............................. lit.4
York ......../............................... 14
Major . ;Vr. ...................... 3

îfOltIA WINS FKOM NAVY.

OÜL b Davis' 1
\'/ Veimll. b Davis .................................... 9

/X. Hill, c and b Hunt ................................ 16
r.f. W. j>. York, h I Hi vis ....... . 9

!.. Shepherd, b Davis .......... .. .. ............. 16
A. F. Mircheit, c and h Hunt ............... »
H. A. Go ward, b t’oswoy .......................  19
J. It. Smith, b Davis ............................... 0
F. Wright, not out ................      11
H. Lethahy. b Davis ..................  1
H. L. Phillips, b Davis ..........................   0

Total
The Navy,

and Schalk; Ruth

COAST LEAGUE
At Fan Francisco—Oak la odd, 2; San 

Franc,iscp, 4.
At Los Angeles . FiiwU*ame): Salt 

l^,ke, '1. Vernon. 4. « SecbnU game) : Salt
Lake. 11; Vernon, 3.

At PurtUuid^-Los Angeles, 6; Portland,

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Sp--: ane— R- II-

Vancouver .......... ............. 2 7
Spoknmf.......................................................H U

Battoncs—P.ussell, ('link and Cadman; 
Schorr an«l Marshall, Scbror der. 

AtHutte— R- H. E.
...................................... . 4 U 3

Butte ....................    _-,13 16 0
Batteries—Paturson. Kesior and By- 

ler, < *heek-;- Bnniie'r and Kafora.

THAT
BOTTLE

An empty bottle will not quench your thirst, but will 
realize you money. Sell your empty bottle* to us.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers’ Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHABD

—

Cowwar, t> Ooward ....................... ..' .
Ifunr. c VemttT. h Go ward .. .77. V. IT

J. Cixmln. b Go ward ..................... 4
Lieut# Thomas, h X'errall . ... .............. $4
Lieut.-Com. Knight, b" Verrait ............. a
.1 ! hi vis. h Y«1HH ...................................... 3
C. Long, b Vernill ...................................... 1
it. Giant, b Howard .......................  2
J. Oxley, not out .......................................... tf
IT Fddls, b Go war. I . * ................... .......... O
M Webb, b Go ward ....................... :.... «

Total ................................................... :.r.
Howling Analysts.

X'ltlorla— O. W. R.
«Davis ................7. .................... 12.2 7 2*
Runt .................... IS 2 .19

r...^—nr
"Gram .................................... .. l a 2

Go ward ........................................ 7.7 6 1*
Verrall ............... ..................... 7 4 35

AI.BfON» WIN GAME.
- Albion—1st Innings.

ITf Al Ismuy. c Jliîwlnjjd. h Collett . .T~ AT 
M H. Lloyd,- c Fuller, b Collett ...... f
T. II. Worthington, b Collett ....... »
L. XV. Stephenson, b t'ollett ..........  16
K. I». Freeman, c Lgimas, b t'ollett . . 26
L>. Fletcher, c W. 8|»eak, h Eason .... 9
L. H. THmen, c Eason, b Spt-.tk ........... 9
F. l’ai hi.ns, h Collett .............. .......... 777 0"
N. F. Pite, not out .................................... 10
E. K. Mc Adam, b Lunas .......................... o
A.^ K. Spring, c Eason, b Lomas ......... 0

Tvtal ..................................i.....79
Albion—2nd Inning*.

If." A. Isinay, c Fuller, b Spenk ........... 4
M. B. Lloyd, c Howland, b Sjtcak ...: V 
T. H. Worthington c Collet t, b Streak if 
L. W. Stephenson, c Howland, b Speak 15 
R. JV. iWnwti.-i G e, G ♦'oilett—-r-.-vv;
D. Fletcher, c Howland, h Collett .... 1
IÏ. B. Trhrwn. v an«l b Collett
K. Parsons, t> Speak .................................
W F. Pite. r Howland, b Speak"........  11
R, K. McAdani, not but .....................
A. i; Sprange, c Hov.latid, b"Collett ..

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

Total t... . .
. Cong reguti d'h al -

57
1st Innings.

A. J. Collett", r and b Freeman ...........
<’. Speak, b I*arsons ..........................
It. Ferris, b Parsons ........................... .
T. Howland, b Ihtrsons ............................ |
XV. Speak, b Freeman ..............................
G. Austin, b Freemen ___________ _

on, ir Freeman...............................  2
.1. Fuller, b Parsons ........ ........................ 1
J. I»mas, c Ismay, b Parsons ............... 2
<». Sliburn. b Freeman .............................
E. Cull, not out ................................. ..........

Extras ...............    3

T.ual .........v
Cohgregatlonal- 2nd Innings.

A. J. Ckdlert. not oüt *
Speak. I b w, b Stephenson 7

T. How land, at Plte. -b Parson* .. 24 
W. Speak, ,c Fletcher, b Pinsons .... 10 
G. Austin. 6 Fletcher, b Parsons ....
.1. Lomas. I b w, b ParSons ................ 4
G. Sliburn, b Parsons .................  4
E. C»»U,; b- Freeman ................................».

Extras ..........    2

Total ............    63
^Bowling Analysis.

Albion—
Collett .......................... .

ÆngregaUonola— 
Parsons .........
Dt Freeman ....

GIANTS HIT HARD
AND WIN THE DAY

Hill Lean! bat wlelder* demonstrated 
their superiority over the Tealey Ray- 
moqd crew at Beattie Sunday afternoon, 
winning* the game by a score of 8 to 6, 
and looking a total of fourteen safe hits:
The Tigers weren’t far behind when It- .

; oem. t„ i„ns <n»uiiu:e rtu«tt», Uut they eilic Nvrthweet.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston Beats Cubs.

Chifago. June 48.— Boston concent rated 
mosr of their attack in the sixth Inning 
yesterday and defeated Chicago. The' 
game was narked by close decisions, 
which resulted in the- retirement I rum 
the fk-ld of Doyle. Mitchell, Archer, 
Smith and Hughes. Score:

R. H. E.
Boston .......................    5 10 3
Chicago ...................   3 tl 2

Batteries Allen. Baines and Govvdy;
Hendrix, Seaton, Aldrhlge nn<l Wilson, 
Elliott.

Cards Beat Murquard.
St. Ltuls, June Ik.—St. Lmis drove 

Mai«tuai«1 frpm the Imix in the second 
liming after piling up. nine hits for a 
total of six runs.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn .................................  1 6 3
St. Louis .......................................  7 12 2

Batteries - Marquard, Dell and Meyers; 
Ames and Snyder.

Reds Win Out.
Cincinnati, June 18.—By hunching hits 

in two innings Cincinnati defeated Phila
delphia in a twelve-liming game.

ft H K
■

Cincinnati ...................................... 5 13 2
Batteries Alexander and Klillfer;

Regan and Wtngu.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics Winners. __ —

Cleveland. June 16.—Phllsdefphln
scored seven runs in the fourth inning 
when Gitoch hit a home run to centre 
field with the buses filled.

—------------ R. II. E.
Philadelphia .................................  9 14 «>
Cleveland ....................................... 5 11 2

Batteries—Fa Ikenberg and Schang;
Morton, Coum.be, I^unt»e,th, Klepfer an«l‘
ti’JSlUL _ ___________-____________ ____

H row h# "Win TURi: ‘—
New York. June 18. —8t. IjOuIs defeat- 

e«l New York In the firs^ Suyday major 
league champion shit» game eVer played 
In Manhattan borough. The entire gate 
receipt* will go to the. tieaauf y.. of the 
engineers’ reserve con's for the support 
of deiiendenrs of its members.

It. H B
(ttr ism hr ;...... nvtmvn ro*  4 - 1
New Yoik .......................J...... I 5 3

Batteries—8<it boron and Hevereid;
Caldwell and Walters.

COAST LEAGUE
Port la ml. Ore., June 18.—
First ft.rme- R. If. E.

Los Angeles .................................  4 13 0
Portland ......................................... 14 6

Batteries—Crandall and Boles; Penner 
and Flsber.

Second game— R. H. E.
Los Angeles .................7.............. 5 11 1
Port la ml ......................................  1 4 1

Batteries—Brown and Boles; ;Jlnrslad, 
Brenlon and Baldwin.

San Francisco. June 18,r—
Morning" game— R. H. IE,

Oakland . .........................   1 4 j
Sarv Frhn«-lsctf ..................... 3 6 1

Batteries- <ioodbred and Murray;
r..‘ N# i md Bakarr,

Afternoon gaine— R. H. E
Oiiktand ............ 2 H
San Francisco ....................  | 8 1

Batteries—PTough and Murray, Roche 
Dougherty, Smith. Oldham ami McKee. 

Lue Angeles,. June 18.—
Morning game - i:. u. i:.

SaH Lake city ......................... .. 5
Vernon ..................  ...2 8 3

Batteries Du bee and Hannah; John
son. Valencia and Simon.

Afternoon game— R. jj. E.
Salt l^ké City ......................... , 5 9 1
Vernon ... ^... „» j.

Batterie* Ylught's. Hoff and Hannah. 
Cress; Quinn and Mltae.

BAYLEY AND ANDERSON
COMPARED IN RING

Th£ fallowing weight* and measure 
ment* of Joe Bayley and Harry An
derson who will meet at the WiUows 
Camp on Saturday of this week are of 
Interest at this time:

Iluyjey. Anderson.
..135 .........

...............Height.,.............
..............Weight

5.7*

35 ......
...Chest <normal .

.... as
3S......... .. .Cffést (expanded),... .... as
66% ... ..............Reach. .7............. ... 68
14 .Biceps (expanded)... ... 12

... ..Clceps (normal).,.. . 10%
«%......... .................Wrist............. ... 6*
19............ ....fr.Thlgh..................... .. 18%
UV4 ... .................Calf................. .. . 13*
».........V ......... 8
27........... .................Age......................... . . .. 21
English-Canadian—Scotch-Canadian 
The bout should prove a great suc- 

eau as both boys have been working 
very hard to prepare themselves for 
the event. ' Thé skill that each pos
sesses is no new story to Victorians or 
to fans generally throughout the Pa

“Sam Scott Suits Boys

Don’t fail to remind Dad and Mother about the big money-saving event 
at your own clothing store. Point out that this is the opportunity of a 
lifetime for you to get the clothes that suit you—ÂT PRICES THAT 
WILL SUIT THEM! Below you will find a budget of bargains ready 

for this week’s selling at

- — -mm. ——  : . . •

Removal Sale
I Don’t Miss These Suits Snaps—Never Again Will We Be Able to I

Offer Such Qualities at Equally Low Prices I

.

Tweed and Serge Suits
gTYLRS include new Pinch-flack and Norfolk effects, m qualities of material that 

make them very good values at their former prices. There is a full range of 
sizes from 27 to 38. Most of them eon be supplied with an extra pair of Blo’omers to 
mateh for the additional price of from 41.50 to $2.00 a pair. Prices of Suits with 
one pair of liloomers—

Regnlar 
Values 
to $12.50. 
Now . . .

$8.501B $9.50 Regular 
Values 
to $17.60.
Now . , .

-A

Suits at $5.00
Fine quality tweeds and navy 

serges in Norfolk amj double-breast
ed styles. All with Idoumer pants. 
Tailoring and finish in every east- 
warrant the original prices of from 
*6.00 to *10.00.

Suits at $7.00
Nifty tweeds in brown and grey 

mixtures. Cut in the popular Pinch
beck anil Norfolk sty les. Sizes 25 

, to 35. -One pair of bloomer pants 
with each suit. Regular values 
*9.00 to-*11.00.

LONG PANT SUITS — Two
__ xndj^iye-pltc* Suits, in

Norfolk and Pinch-Rack 
styles—
Regular to $15.00, $11.50 
It. t:.tl.tr !•> $-’■» i"L fl4.SO

OLIVER TWIST SUITS—
Navy or brown serge and 
brown ye4vet; fitting 2 to 5 
ÿears. Regular $6.0ti to
isco. eq nr
Removal Sale. . <POe •

RED SERGE REEFERS—
Finished with black velvet

----collar----«at- V>m4>4em -on
sleeve; t to 10 years. Reg. 

,15.25.
Removal Sale.

CHECKED REEFERS—
ûlaUt and white check ma- 
tertahr, with black velvet 
collar and emblem -on 
slecx'c; fitting 2 to W 
Years. Regular $6.50 and 
$7 00.
Removal Sale.

$3.75

$5.00

$2.50

BUSTER SUITS — Good 
quality tweeds and navy 
l»rgçr,'^llTttnr 2 arnt -S 
years. Regular at $5.75 to 
«8.00.
MémOvâl Sale.

SOLDIER SUITS—Smart re- 
guIatioB pattern suits, to 
fit the smaller boys. IT Ices: 
Privates' Uniforms, regular
$5.75. Now for..........*3.00
OffieerV Untforma, regular 
«7.50. Now Toff.....$1.50

SAM. M. SCOTT
‘‘Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 736 Yates Street

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
GAMES FINISH TO-DAY

The «ne wmuUer encimreg.a many 
of the enteatanta wlio are taking part 
in the American Tmirnamcnt at the 
Victoria Lawn Tennla Club Court, to 
turn nut on Saturday in apite of the 
Inconvenience of bavin* to wn Ik,-a re 
ault of the Situation In the city tram 
a-rrlec. Quite a targe nnmbec of game* 
were disposed of but there are stIU a 
few to be played, and these must be 
completed this afternoon. The sched
ule of tBe matches for to-day's play 
are ps follows:

Division A nt 2 p. m —Miss ldlens and 
Mr. Klrkhnro vs. Mrs. nivkaby and 
Mr. Davies.

Division B is completed.
Division C at 6 p.m.—Mies Bradshaw 

and partner vs. Miss Harlowe and Mr. 
Simpson ; Miss Harlowe'and Mr. Scriv
ener vs. Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney.

Division D nt G p. m.—Mrs. McCreody 
and Mr. Johnson vs. Miss Garesche 
and Mf, l)avenj>ort. At 6 p. m.—Miss 
Briggs awl Mr. Dca ville vs. .Miss Scott 
and Dr. Hall.

KIRBY AND PICCA.

Arrangements are being formulated 
to bring together George Kirby and
battling Plcea for a «-round bout «C. .... . „ .
the Willows. t*amp ou Saturday even-J,^"h are he,r io* 11 wae not expect®4 

ing of this week. . ; >

THORPE’S
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES “

w’

* t

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED «INOER STOUT 
PALE DRY GINGER ALE 
” -THE NEW DRINK1* 

LITHIA WATER

Phone 435 For Trial Order

‘OWLS” APPEARED NOT 
FOR SECOND MATCH

The wind etorm of Saturday morn
ing must have been too much of a 
shock for the famous “Owis" of the 
Colonist baseball team, for not one of 
the night flitters were to be seen on 
the grounds of the Royal Athletic 
Park for the second game of the series 
that was to have been played on Huiv 
day mor/iing. In spite of the fact that 
the worthy nocturnal wateberg are 
prone to be subject to the Ills that

of Innings, which should be 
that, they would be so overcome by seven.

their victory in the first match as to 
be unable to again face the threaten
ing array presented by the "Ducks."

Whatever the cause of the non-ap
pearance may have been one thing is 
certain, that when the “Ducks" ar
rived In force on the appointe 
there were no opponents to 
“Owls” must recognise that the day in 
hdestlop i* the only^one when it Is pos
sible for the "Ducks" to turn out id 

* force and arrangements for playing 
the remaining matches will thirèforo 
have to be made accordingly, 
another contest Is played it will 
be necessary to arrive at some *g 
meet regarding a guaranteed' number
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Y@« Can Coniuct Business as
Victoria Daily Times
ADVEOTISlilC Rhone Ho. 1099

hates ter ClaMilitd âdeertlsemeats
S testions Vacant, Situations Wanted. 

To R«i"t, Aftitles for Sale. -Uost or f dund.
' Éfishyè*» ■ Cards, -etc., le.- pêf_‘Wortt per 

. IhfCT .irvr'l.on,, ». Il'1- ti£Si
4c. per word per* week* 5Gc. per hbe ner^

1 No cdverllsement for less than 10c. No 
advert'sement charged for less than cne

in computing the number of words in 
on advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as" one word. Ooüar 
marks end all abbreviations count es one

Advertiser# who so desire may have 
Vepiies addressed to a box at The T-mes 
Ôff.oe and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. •* made for this

—BTïT'ryretUe. 50t:t nramage notice. $1 00: 
death notice. $1.00. funeral*notice. 50c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, bat such 
advertisement* should afterwards be con
trived h writing.. Office.J»peh front »
a. m. to « p m.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—( Miscellaneous, Continued)
W1-1 »:»VI; rp TO 119 fur men's second

hand stills : «Iso buy ladles' aiuL~clüi- 
dren'a vlt.ihlpK foi- cash. I'lmne 401. 
si ,in .<;• <- 735 Kurt Street

.

l4-’l -t:uv*rt>nrent- St.- — —■■■ ' jyi
TV 1 XT CD -y.nrîg-’WtlVt Tf.

i w. I .ihiii, rm i‘ i.
HPIs*. I’hoiie IN?!*.,

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchange, 

t'l iiH, F. Eagles, 617 Hayward Block. 
Phono .ill*.

' ACRES- Sask.. ..clttaiL. LUlc.. to ex.- 
ctpvngt- fill Cfea* title house. EAgles A 
<’. :. r.17 Sa> ward Block. . J19

i-Sl.Xtd. KAnii'i't "yiiukh to ëvcluingê for 
—LLliU. .isok.. — Eaglo». .iLL

Sa y ward Block. jl9

.'_\ÎÜI.L LUM lui old. imrycl s aAd 
—•«err i-nn.l t Un; 'ad'» tmdon > fir* Amt 

fi‘:trte. Pthn >717." Yîcfur Cjcle Wor^s. 
■frrh xiijtfwPiuS'twm'. * —•■•..........- -
V •

1 trml, xlnc. rubber, rag*. feathers. 
- I,m. At Canadian Jpnk Co., RM

•i.i it.. , l hone 432». I Herman, 
112t-vCoyi-rtiWient St. Jyl

• -T<*' RING. 4n* - v*<|pr.
Ihs-n=e, Paramount Mplur
7.7.'» View Street.

W A NT* D—Old niotorcy vies 
Phone 47.1 or 1747;

IlftLMK
cash

I *V RNTTU RTT Va«ted fi>.

xx \ v ED l.allies' and gent1 
! vrditlon. for cpsh. 6:;:

blqydes.
Yates St.

J-M
t;i T-. buy. large w-cond-haiid 

i.itnv i.'i stove; must t«e cheap, 
or phone lu A. D. H$»vWe A Co., 
»*tii r «I. - it»--

WANTED Aty quantity - • ! » « - • en* or 
di kg., cash .psMsit vour house. Phone 

■

X A NTED lor hording cows, a
X\‘h1trrn. •1 -titWletr

XX \ N'YED Keliahtv
___ lake -mall 1*0 m

arm . .X1 »t>T> 1'.

XV À NT R ï I s ingi

i after

educated man
................... ___, Ht ore. 4Upi l'tiÿL

♦ ,f b,.« : twuntv d«;; !ar* u month and «oâl 
U««|be, lie. uni uf family; might pay umre 
If V> t su+ted. would pin m -rf alien 
euivfitio.na warrant; ho one, physically 
ni. «.f‘military . need Hpplv. A I’D' >' 
ht pi'.,”xT"TTr.-‘ tu 'A:Tl fiHnt.v-iP' 

-to.. Mm. lundi» r- O -319
-MAN. uill'.iiK t.- xvoik on pi 

health . .h"rid vrofitat»h\ ,#«»me <
ni IllrKfM, I' ' -i.md. Xlbt'rtti

iNTKtr ATION ' 
grHfHi! S. Y:t* 
la» ar•} fêles.

ipi-
ir*

'< • mi KSPON1 > KNI • l:
li

iv:>i0. SS'4

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Ha v.

il Temp*1 innce h.o-i, 
ill#. 'The

JÎ9
iimfC

oim4—lit niuialn*» a*uLtL anii 6 
family

X\ XM !;i>- ('iH)k-KvucrSi. 1 •lions
be I xx * »-»i 1> ait*4-

ANY LADT un y rrnanenttv earn 
weekly in own neighborhood, or 
p..rliunatel> for spar* time. Partk . 
fr#**. Food Products D'.strlb’U 
P'srtford Ontario" 313

1! YOU HAVE ivonK for a f-nv 1 >urs, 
«lais or we* k*. won't you'send In vour 
r.vme to ti e Municipal f ree l ^lior 

; . •
X-, ■•man to do that work?

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Vhl’,N.' 1 MAX.- morried; rejertisl for ser- 
vle, y ;thls posit km <>f trust; g*x*d rrf»'r-

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

111 ill* !«i/ wishes to learn hluh- 
Hiw • i . xxnecs ti". object' f«> c< 
• h J!,.* Tw os t if lice. JU#

V
i<* pref ared to fill any vacant y Tm mâle 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
nt on*'#. Pi.on-' or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
(-s.vi.i-: Steel I lié boa 

tight t-umpariment#. 1

W A NTt:t • '1*1 mpper br.i:<. •/.?!''. le.id,
tKl.f,,t,C*» . ?:.?.l7.,n; rubber," pfc. XVe - btr^r 
or,-i seuL. everything nl$«T"" «nyîKffin ' 
Pliure' 12: f*. <*lty .hunk <’«> , it. Aaron- 
van. RS5 .hd'hson Street, corne*1 Orien
tal Alley.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UnfurnisMTfT

f,**‘i;,*b#d f !<ivd-Youne t Russell, 1)1'
f *»1 ci-T^‘t . Pho«> «5?
FAX'*-» *t A titTft. nil tiuHlgrii ciVnvenl- 

ruee-4 rear t’entral School. Apply 1152
Yal. vs,.^__________ _____ ______. J-d

r«*r» I ! IT Clmm in. resiiielh *- 64
TTHhi.-ta si., v-tght rooms; gas. fnrrvcr. 'err ; Rent onlx" $1$ per hidnitr t?—W
Whitth giott Lumlier Co., Ltd PHone 

j!8
I .NT " rt

v tï9* tl*>>
use, 3lSOsw. g.’ Ai-- 
- Thon» $2161, l?7

«'*’**,th Stl'»*t Phon.' "â*tL

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
F«Vli“ PAUTK'l'l A iVFllilPl.F Tlt' 

ptiHlc riK*nu«, live iiedr'ioms, Ixxo bnlh- 
'-Tr.riis. TT ir.~r."large hall: l'.e*t re«l- 

hildre
■ piV .1 1 M-ye , all. Uehmait llvii***

' •
M< »l fKll .X. folly furnished. . i; moine»I

■
trnmdr**. -fnmnee. Phsee 448M. jtifc

n’ -y tienr v..iterfron'l; !'• fier month

FOU T:EXT- Fully furnished, mmb-nl. V- 
room bungalow, for period-uf < tiionfiïâ.
Ul 1 1

■
APPLY '! <) IIFUIIICK B1LOTÎ1FRS A 

ItUI’TT 1.TD . fur fuinh*he*l suit.s and 
•li.'-tisfH ' Kurt Sli«-« t. Tel.>ph«mv 1"

II»
! 1 ' ■ « ; 1 -1 1 
i" ' et* central. 13.50 pel » e
11ÏH Mns"U corner Rebecca, off P.m- 
d«>t"ii piHi.-e call evening. J\>;

To l.lrr rK*)i Julv "and August", furnished 
h. nee Aj-ply lain l>alUu5 ltuad. ITtone 

■32.71 R.  i18

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
PtTtîiv •mvTîdXrî Hrittr for

- u^ dkwmUut»

,Fo.
J18

FOR I'MMEDMTK DELI VERY 1917 tlve- 
pii -s.-nger I fudge nuti.'m<»l»l)e, <;untplete 
with bumperv lmn-skld tiros front and 
veilr. extra spare tire and ttibc. This 

rami ; • *', 1 .i1 ng J.ii -i left th*> 
itarehotisf. Piiinlê.V’a Garage, Jidinaon 
NJ reel. . Jl'J

FlIR HALF I9H Indian motorcycle, 
thre*speed, ’electric light find horn. 
"Iiteahi" laiitlein neat and Iwxsket car
rier. nexv tires. lt,,\ .itiL’. Times. 119

ROOM AND BOARD
Ft »Ri.4 4)K*itM’Al*4.F. Iiome-Uke plais* 

t" bonrd try Rt. th-orge's Hotel, ICsquj- 
mnlt Itiiail. Room and b»*ard $7 j-er xxeek. 
N- .. itrseure > iME. 130

Till: BON At t'ORD, *47 Princess Avenue, 
seven minutes" walk from City Hall. 
R(*fli and board, terqea jflodefttt; 
tgdle* or srntl-'men. Phone ?x»7f, 12i

FOR SALE-LOTS
NiRIjnWA RAX «NAP rtintre water- 

Iv»*i. 1 lut ami Broom cuttiige, $1,1$0. 
Apiilri'. Sniith. luitlle Arctic. Cor- 

#01

FOR SALE—HOUSES
141* ; 1 < I \S.S Rl.sim-LWi: FOU "SALE

AT x s xfitiFiVL Fight rooms; living 
rcH>m.wiimiiig Jvwn.-*kit. d -Hchrn. -hnti,- 
four h«'«lr* ill!**, large attic, and lia’se- 
in.-nt with servant-s *iuarters; tiled 
lie 1 iiruom and toilet, kltciien. sink and- 
t!.*ur tiled: Cuïitalhe all imxJern feâ- 
tUjti-s. beamed ceding and builtiln slde- 
ln.ai .i. in dmlng ^room. hall and den 
l .*• • » • ; 1 !**•!• 'led id di grained fir,
oak floors, m.xlern giuaire. hot water 

,h«iat!ng system. Ground* contain near
ly an acie. Fine tennis laxvn, full size, 
orchard of 30 fruit tree.-i.- ruse garden. 

"Tiollv ahrT ornamental trees, veg-tabto 
garden, etc "Best residential district, 
i to Rr.cl.fan«1 Avenue llmis** cost 

in t> Id in .191; Grourpl valued 
at OlLVOOd Taxes moilerate. XV11I sell 
for $17.SW For r«ittlcuhus apply to

1 J>7
il v X IXD ITOFS1 BARGAINS— 
Seven rnums. moderti. mile circle.

11 • " tor $2.W0;. gar* ti
t«*te, fruit trees, twh-nilU1 9rltvlê.„ value 
Ssoc. will - oil ?..r $3v0; five-acre farms. 
Hooke P.iver,’ close to U. R. station, 
frontage «*n Ooverniméiii Ifuad and Hooke 
River, close to hole!, srhouf and bridge. 
piml> • leored. water hxld on. $100 per 
ncr“. l"or rent, small store, plate glass 
front, cln.se fn, |T«t p* r rh-xiilh; hungaloxv, 
» . rooms. u..'d. rf*. ren\ent basement.

Fifth. $15 txm month. W. 
T. \X illlaniH. car.- of "Nag" Faint Co., 
f.td . I5O2 XX'harf Street. Jy7

FURNISHED ROOMS CHIROPODISTS MUSIC SPORTING GOODS
PT>h ItK.VT 1.;1 ge I * • 

rtHini. suitable foi two. ventral," gitragv 
1

S*t> ItKNT -In Fairfield Idstrïct. three
rtioms. furnished, in private home- Us 
of gas range if desired No children 
Apply- -324 Moss Ht, - . jgl

yviii-ST.. i'eii.irtiii-^.jteieSI.MidiJhiF-
nlshed beuruums, single .or double, in 
prlxate family, aPTratie for friend 
breakfast If desired, phone 307ÇU Jyl>

HA I >1 ANT HEAT BATH H, massage und- 
chlropody. Mr. It. II. Barker, from the 

. National Hospital, liOudon. 211 Jones 
Budding. Tlionp 3446._________ . ■

CHIROPRACTORS

JLHL>gxv |VK iL-ri»*1. niS-ht «ml up, 
$2 weekly and Up;t beer location, flret- 
ciBsa: no bar.'" f**w hou^keppltig rooms"

LOST AND FOUND
LOST < »nv autoiu.dille rolK1, l>etween 

city and Gorge Yelh.w on one aide and 
dark green on the other. Finder pleaae 
Hddreaa Wm. .*. Hulllvan, L'lOTriark St., 
or "phone URL, an.I receive n ward, jIS 

BUY seen taking a baby's «rolky from 102: 
Johnson Stre«"i last weelc-end, kindly 
return same to save further trouble, jif» 

BUGGY K N17K RUG lust <*»» \Vednes*lay, 
in-txx ceu^.fioitldiT Head a'dd t‘edar 1 till' 
Road. RexviyM. i 't-'ftherstoii, Moui" I*. ^ ji

FBl.Nl>
Wes l.

K l ; 1 d .FY * K FI AvUŸr- Fhoite 4116 and 
547.tit, (')fttcr, 302 3 Hayward Block. -

CIGARS
DIT »H" mOAlb STANÏX Full Lhie Mag-

„ aXinea and Pavera. .113. Pandmu
^ C H IM N EY 8 WEE PI N G

CHIMNEYS C LF A N1. D—Defective 'flue*
MxeU, etc. Win. Neal, 1V18 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 10 I'd.

COFFEE A^Td SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

i'UJXIilili CVt FKB 6 Sl'lCUl MILLS. 
• LTD. (Fat. Ik tv), 641 leuibruke. Cof
fee Boaster»-and Hpice tirlnders. Tel.

HINTON. MR. JOSEPH, St. Pkul> 
School. 1425 Fort Street, gix-es lessons 
In singing and" pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams. Phone 4541L.

MERC H A NT MT AI LORE
SCilAI-KH i OLASS -11. K(7.â|.er, w.

W. Glass. Men’s arid Ladles' Tailor
ing. 721 Fort Street. Phone 8073.

CURIOS
DFA VILLE, JOHN T., 718 Fort Uurlos,

and chain, ir, X li l«ula 
Phone 2741t after 6 T>.«tn jl.s

DRESSMAKING

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Mi KIXb’H S. Plume 43W.T15 Broughton 

Ht. Healers In <dd furniture, china and

PFl'l N. )• A Plvmô 6421. 313 Fort St. * 
lieelfc In ol«1 furniture, cUina,. 
aud i\ mka uL.aiU — .. ------- -

AUTOMOBILES
BK<;<; MDTtm CO.. LTD.. 937 View and 

•38 Fort. Cadillac Agency It. A. Play
fair, Mgr. Tel. 2058. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother*. Chalmers, 
Hudsrtfr'and Cadillac Motor Cars.

GUNN, MRS., lias reopened dressmaking
__parlor», 1127 Quadra Ht. Phone 4503X.
GROWTH FR. M. l$l5BUrikhai4 SL 

Dressmaker and costumer.
DENTISTS

KRAS Eli, HR- w.zi\, 3oi-2 Stohart-Pease 
fcHor^k 1 Turtle 42U4. Office hour». ».30
a. m. to’»tn. w. •' .....-• — ■

liAl.L, im. Liitvid, Dental Hurgeun,
Jewel Block, <or. Yateo un<l Doogla* 
Hu eets Victoria, B. C. Telephones; 
Office. 657 ; Rr-sldence. 122.

OLIITIANT, V\lT, View and X'anvuuver. 
■ dBri^fi - Agmr'-. Tel jr?5.
PLUILi; Y. THOM AM. 735 to 737 Johnson. 

Pavkai.l and Oveiland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 and 17 1,

UKVFRCOMB MOTOR CO., 92$ Tates
Maxwell Automobile.'». Tel 4919.

AUTOMOBILES FOh HIRE
HALL, WILLIAM H.. l&OV Douglas, 

City Hall Tel f,024. Res. 29i*2l..
opp.

CADILLAC A C TO A TAXI CO., 602 
flru.ightMh, cur< of (l rvernment Street. 
F. R. M*mrv. Tel. 807 and 4463. 

JITKKY CARS peoph1 wishing "io lilr»-
Jitn«> ears by the l;our or for ihort 
<rl|H slioulil telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garag.-, number 2Q$l. I

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO RLVAIR SHOP. 73, 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. !.. Nflx 'li and XX-. Balt. Piops. 
T**! 2i?u. HppHal T»r*i*«r es Ford cars. 
'A A1F RUN AH «TOR CO.. 111! Mean*. 
Aulu macMnt*t mh4 nxhiwder grinding

M<iTolt hh'lt \ 1CL STATION. 720 View 
E X". Willlatus Night Phone 2194L 
Tel. 228.

KEENE. Dit. F. G., Dentist. Rooms 412- 
13-14. Central Bldg.__Phone 4369.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DE * FCTIVi: OFITUE, 813 

llibben-Bone Bldg. Day and ulght. 
Phone 3413. " ■

DYEING AND CLEANING
H. C, M KAm I)YE-AVOltHH The largest

dyetng and’cteaiÿng' works itr-the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. 1'hone 
290 J.. C. Renfrew, proprietor. ^___

DYERS AND CLEANERS
TÎÏK MODERN CLEA N17iTsT^I210 Viov 

eminent. : Tailors, I.adi«vs and Men’s 
Alterations a Hpeclnlty. . Giles & strin
ger. props Tel. 1887.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELKCTRoLVH1S -Fourteen years prac 

tidal experience Ir. removing supcrflu- 
ous hair». Mr*. Barker. HI2 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
1m ACRES. wat.cifrvfR.. near Curdova 

Bn nearly all cultivale*!. $1,5S9. 
Iwigles & <*•■.. r.17 Saywnr.l BI*M'k. JI9 

Fl.i IT RAN*'II. convenient to city, fine 
condition, full 1 marin#, guod house, etc. 
iL.V.a |u«r acre, terms Applv •'Orchard,' 
T;!iu - « •fti. c _________J1S

AGENTS WANTED

TWO FURNISHED HoFRFF. tins- in
r. nt <15" and tiS 1'hupe Klon .13)

TWO WX>MKD, furnished-cahlna to rent. 
.Xnblv Ftev. avfT« Bsrh‘>r Phop, E«ti*r- 
rv*H*.t *4 ,rv'- month II?

HOUSES TO RENT. furADi. d and un
furnished W.e have a tare* nurnWr of 
hou**-* to rent, severe! i>ew ones. Th*' 
Grlfllt’' Fomnanv. Hlbhen-Bon PM*

W A NT F D- Represent»* t-u dHtrtlmrF
Taldeni " w hich wn*h clothes spotlessly 

.2. clean without rubbing, tine trial make* 
permanent custohier* « »ne hun.lreg 
per «eut. profile Make five dulja.r* 
-**.»ily . Heiv1 t<» « pOtH.for samples for. 
f.«iir washings- nrjdley Company. 
Hr.jnlfont. Ur.i

rdn RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

•ei, water- 
14. Times,

. ■
AT H FI RXm'BF HT*>RlC

1419 Ibmk a*. Phone 1879: Hlahughny 
Victor X'lctrola. ^liners, xlesk, dr'iis->i«fg
tfxhi-r. ______  ' ______ • _ j 18

PfiW At\I.F--rtaiut»ler hah* hugg -. ■*I -
must new; cwt $52-.70. PnTTnc itiuiL. jis

! i : i 1
fMftlil Ihg p-f*—i flA -evete: =
parte, full lengtlt t^ith, F. inotm or 
riitek-ns in trade. Olds and Fnds 
Slot » . 3 Burnside.

Ml’ HTfiVEH for rent, 
r.*,, 84* Fort St

Eastern Store 
j2P

ONE AND THOrliOQM OFFICES WM 
bt In Tim*'* Building. Appl>* at Tlm#1#

.•ox- xv.Mora aHskmbrieh • every
Tuer«lsy ey« nlng at Atenuiiirt. By tn- 
vlta'i-in. Mis ll«i>d. Phone -V.'IJL.

■'O'rfi'd's orrhenir*.
• WING t-i the unfay*-rable Weatfvr con
ditions It lia* been f,oun<i lmfios<lhle to 

the - <4r>fge fax uhux. hut—Mrs.. 
Siinjisym liopcs to be a hie U> do 

, Saturday.. T~

SHELL GARAGE LTD . *35 V w Street. 
Expert r*-pah?<, all auto work guaran- 
te«-d. Nati*»nat rubher-rttrefHier ends sit 
tire trouble. \\ Nmu*11. T*-I.24i2.________

F«!»RD lU.I'AITtS-What $4 will do: R^
move tarlK»n. reseat valx’cs, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor Result, 
powerful nml economical running en
gine Phone 479. "Arthur Dandrlds#'. 
Motor Works. Yates bt., next Dominion 
Theatre. — 

virmitiA nvrtr * CAÏfniArÆwntrKîi
• 334 JÀhosofi Auto repelrs. Hatl*faction
guaranteed H. XX'. t*nrn. Tel 5287

AUTO SUFPL1E3
eouix OWNERS XVbile Star oil. ueexl 

e.xclusix>ly and re, *.minende,l by Thr 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine. n<* more dirty 
plugs or cs-lxm. H**le distributors. 
Paramount Motor A Accessories Co., 
755 X'iew Street, at -Blamdiaixl.

F1HK TtR EH 
wear longer.
reesorln* (V,.

AND TTBI-TS"" cost ~T¥U— 
I’RrambuDt Motor * Ac-
755 X lew Mrc-f

CHIN EH F EMPLOYMENT AGENT 
Pht.ne 23. 2017 Douglas Street.

wt: iiavk a waiting i7ist of «tnreî
and unskilled lalxirers. clerk*. b<iok- 
keepers, etc , both me* an*I wompn. 
ready and nnxlous for emph*yment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GKNl-.HAl, fcxunAVBR. Htrnciî Cutter

and Heal Engraver. Geo. Urowther, 31* 
Wharf Street, behind 1‘oet tiffive. 

HALF-TUNE AND LINE ENGRAVING. 
Cemmerc.iul work a specialty. Designs 
for adveillsing and t.usine.ss station
ery. B C. Engraving Co . Times Build-' 
Irg Orders reed veil at Times Busi
ness Office-

FISH
KTtRHH HIPl-LY LOCAL FISH received 

daily. l->ee delivery. W. J W'rigles- 
Worth. 65l Johnson. Pfcs— UL_______•

CkKTRAL KlfH MAKEET. tU JobBWHl
TrL ï~i « T Mlll-r

U. K CillNflltANEHT LTD—Fish.
poultry, fruit and vegetable*. 898 
Br,»tozhl*»n -Stieetf Phone 242: ______

FURNITURE MOVERS
TR A NHKER—Paddeà

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
a* >MS, Kk*

Ft 1 *fi ■. g-'*<>«.1 driving buggies. Ft
Ph« n*- P

P.VhlAtitil’T LAÜXCH f**r'safe, rh-âf. f.*r 
Ciisii. Seven h. I*. Fairbanks oriRlneJ 
sia’»-.! 9 m. 1» h.: first-clow* cundltion. 
Apply Hatch, Belleville Street. ji*

EDISON diamond dDc machine and 43 
records, $!i>0 1510 Fort Street. Phone
729H. - ' . ___________  . ~________

BE EH. new 1iix-«*s an.1 appliances. In
st rud’ons given by member, of B. C. 
B» «.keepers' Association. J H. Luca». 
GUtçeow Street, Mavwood. ______Jyj

i’l MED OAK cittvi!' "ii tahlv and . 1 mu
eubfneL golden" onk iuiffct* and .diners, 
from Slv: also white Mi*meUe«l tl‘r 
F*• 1*1 mne 1 >»Tl«. ______________j]n

SOFTIIA1.L. ?or" stovps and jange*, cor.
Yst>« and <^ua*lra. Colls maJv * and

HkM'.SKK EEPING 
ewry convenience

~"F0,T~- • —------------------rn
TO LÏ7T Two or three lurge, fufnhhc«t. 

h*3nstia*r.p±ng, ronmr. MIL. Ttm. lîemv
w.w.l Roi,.I__________________  — - j22

HOVRK FEE RING ROOMS; also room 
anxl btistd. 1 m*1 cooking >42 l»ar.do>i, 
1‘hon# 438IT-__________   J31

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms. 15 minut*-s from City Hall; rent 
|3 and up 600 Gorge Road. Plmn*- 1l97It

_________________________________________ |2>
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

to let. fl weekly and up: also furnlsh«'d 
ond einrlv onhin*. al» conventenev*. Ap 
plv 1-V*r tr'V.ld^ 4v»

.vr ir. <'OR MO It ANT. right In town, nlrv 
ly furnlshnl housek* ping room, with 
hot and cold wst-'r. srn« range, bath 
phone nnd launnrv *1 *n up. }30

APARTMENTS'

DANCE every haturday e'vei n$ at Alex- 
andra. un*ler management of Mrs. 
B*'v.| Ladle* 25c . gents 50c. uxard s 

. orchestra- ------ u_,.... -.....—

mîtchull. mraTiGE t*. , eion usn-
dora. Agent for Massey-Harris Farm
Çachmefy. Oeneral Farm tkipplles- 

el- 131GL___________ ____________
AUTO REBUILDING

4KBVBS v. BROS
vans for moving storage, shtpiiing and 
packing. Phones 5313 and >418.

MOVE YOUR FVRNITURb -by motor.
Cheaper und <iulcker; prices reason-' 
able j n Wimains. -Phot»* *7* —

FURRIER .
FOSTER. FRED, 1218 Government 

Phone 1517.

PRiVATjS DAN* "1NG I.EHSnXS taughl 
AtAb-sfindra RaVrobm M« * Boyd, 
4>Weh*,' Pt-en- Hhml*#»;-jH<*àmp-
tvdl Rldff

MISCELLANEOUS
1411' " ,1 h ""*

Dull* * lMSii

mnnt. ted, 
4219R.

exchanges made. Phone

FTRNIHJIED FEAT. 1 
Avmur. Sill per month., 
son, *F. Fort.

ËSQ1ÎM.\LT-To let. 3-r«Kim apamuenH 
Iwnlry and b»thr«fom: >* month. In
cluding Witter. Phone 36951.. Jll

TO RENT—fiauphlm"Apt. 28Î2 Work St., 
modei n. unf uriiishe*!. 4 - room _ suite.*, 
with phone Apply Apt » ■ jjhRT

FREE -ItlINÏf O# AlAuTMEVT^to 
xxvman In exchange fur-light services, 
part lime; f’hrlitiwn prefeired. 65t>

e8l “ ' - -Dunedin. <^«11 flflet 6.

JU ALLE ABLE und steel rang.*. 35 th.wn
ami |î per w»ek. Phone 44*? 2fl*i Gov- 
"errmxni Btrfef.

Bit * YCLK8- Tlie Victor Cycle Works, 87«
Jol.nei-n Street. The place that'hultds 
your Meycles to vonr oird-’r ot yoer own 
r* """*#. Phone 1747 _ a21 tf

H* k KH- Impuited. ilnghsh, all woo!, 50y. 
ix$)ir, * on Ir* Sl.40. Uliatton>. London
ll« ,sc. 617 Johnson Htre«*t._____

>"<iR "ÏÏÂÏJK —Culnmbla River fishing 
tirât wlth " 4-c>cle engine, all In first- 
clayp tliape. Aps'ly Hutch. 310 Belle
ville Street Jy7

CUVlNET ItINGER H[NK*
- k. i:o( S mlsgkm oalT *,liners, targ*1' stock 
•of spiingH an*l" spirttreiises, thenp. 
rt11ly, ifix.ne mr jt*

Ff Hi TjH A l .E—B«-l 11 ng] camp stoyesT 600 __
vsi*K mwwultn cltkfc. 12*C, p** van!; Âpptv Hwltw » Phone 8»

*. 1 "'-’u other h.-vrgaftn'îat nniadtan7Ti^ite~ ~ ^ —:
Co.: 533 .I<itin*,,n. Phone 5095. * 1

Fl'IlNtHHED FLAT, mar s<-a. 4t Men-
kles. ' . -_______   JyS

COMPLET ÊLY furnîsîted front aparU 
nvnts, li:1 end up. Including light; adult* 
nnL 117* Yufe* fltr.-et. JI9

FIELD APARTMENT»—To rent, fur - 
nlxlvd suit-*, opposite New Drill Hah 
Phone 19850» JÎ!

suite, 
27RR

I RIS v ' I • . ; is*. Phone 1<7 | vviii 
. :*i lung»- auction* tu x'alue previous ^to-

UXVIX.ftn til* • u -■ havhg-he-n
wi I lull awn. the X'lctorla. fliih, Camp- 
ladl Building will open Ihelr timing 
rt*»m im- the convenience uf the public 
on ai d aftt4i Monday. Hum- 1«. J19

■
< food, < i m nil lug1 scen«-r> ami warm 
hflithing. "'Th*- f'halet." Deeii Buy. Two 
toih-** Interesting walk from (*. X. 
Patricia Bay. Apply early f*«r aumnicr 
camp location. J22

Axil fsT JT>irn FT : wm 7.*. i,ei<i r,v tin 
IMhlnh Slaters jn K «*f P,. Noith park, 
Monday. .Ittn.e Is Drawing for-centre-
piece xv til lake place. |ve cream ami 
cuke Adifliylon 27»c. .Jig

YOÙrt pïAND TÏ• WiV hv ceitlficated 
expert piano maker, 3*) years' experi
ence: sol*Hers and anllOra half price. 
Pin aie 4l4l <xr JOF, HlUney. Jy9

A -KEEN Kl'TTING." snmothly adjusted 
Lawn Muwet Is the..result when sharp- 
cup,I by Jack; cost ti- Phone 4734. )y*

LITTLR ARCTIC. rmtlKiVA PAY.-now
open for the summer months. Candles, 
fruit, toha-coa. eftern a>n teas. Ic- 
cresm and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drink*, eft y prices G C. flrn'th. t>rop.-J23 

H. KN KESH A W. healer and medium. 1043 
Sutlej Street, off Conk Street. Con
sultations dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Frldey, 3 p. m Take No. 6 oar. Phom- 
»|9L JIÎ

MABI^K Wtt.LfAM. FtS-To tT Johnson 
Auto Repnlrlng. Painting and Trim-

ViVtoi" : il AVTO ant, rxnminr:
WORK*! 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Blacksmlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel 5237.

FUKERAL DIRECTORS

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
lik #orl BL f*JONES À CO.. T. H.

2096
BOOTS AND SHOES

MODERN SHOE CO.. Yate* and Govern-, 
ment. Makers and importers of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repot ring. Tel. 1156.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE

Agency. 1313 Blunshard SL Bottles of 
all descrlptiuhs bought and sold. Tel 
14*. Beet Pelees Glvsiv.________

BROKERS

B. V FUNERAL CO. < Htiyw.ird's). LTD.. 
734 B-ioughlun. Motor or Horae Drawn 
Equipment àâ required "EriTbahnerg. 
1>l 2235

HANDS FUNERAL FU'hNIHFUNG CO..
Ltd.. 1812 Quadra Ft Tel 3306. 

THOMSON. FRANK L.. 127 Pandora
Are Fine Funeral Furnishings. Grad
uate of V. K. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel 49*. Open day and night.

FOOt SPECIALIST
JOSEPH K. MADAM, Foot Hpeclnlist. 

Corns permanently cured. Consulta- 
tIons free. Rooms 407-401, Campbell 
Building Phone 2*54.

HAIR GOODS,
ROSS, MRS M L. 1105 Dm* 

Hair Dressing. Shampooing 4 
curing Wig* for hire. Tel.

GEORGE A C<>., A . 19* llelniqnt House. 
Customs Brokers. Shipping und Insur
ance Tel 2478. '_____,___

McTAXlsif BROS.. 624 Fort. Custom
Brokers. Shipping aixd Forwarding 
Agents Tel. 2615. Amerlriin Expu 
Reprci-entnlIx'e P *• Bo* 1524

HARDWARE
WATSON A McGRBGOtL LTD. 617

Julmeun. Hartlwore, stoves ami ranges. 
Paint*, oils. etc. Tel. 745.

HORSESrtOER
64. l-ONALD A NB’OL.622 Pandora. T« l. #

BATHS WOOD A TODD. 723 Juhnson Htn-vV

BÀTMS VaiKir ami eleclrlc- UgliL maa- 
enge and vhirv|»ody. Mrs. Barker. 912-

JEWELERS

FURNISHED Jnd vnCurnlgbed 
BeQevue Court. Oak Bav. Phon*

MOUNt DOUGLAS APAllfïÜF.NT8-8« v 
• 5 ' h#4 > "

PERSONAL

era! fiirnl*h»«l isiiHea.

F< ill HA ! ,E r.y mtcli " . Is
$1,75; Apple dynamo. 7 volts, 
elf '■ " ..fn)...!'■ . $7 r.ti set n ill r-
hrushee an*l caw. $3-.59; jxility whist)* **,

-
|5v 14 kt. gold th.iin. 12,.50; Harley
l‘evi«|ynn iiu*l'*rvx‘t’h', with Bogch mi«c- 
Iifto, MX; hlcyelcs, with new direst. 
$l2.'»«"t: ilrew, «ajiei. any make. 12.25; 
Inner tul*#f. $1. 5°: t-lvyelq belly, L'5c.: 
M, xcl,. wrenche*. 25c; Gillette *afi tv 

-
"

•to fit any bicycle Jacob A*meson's 
new and second-hand store. 672 John- 
sou Street. XTctorla. B. <1. Phone 1747
i» r 451.__________ ___________ _________

BF. FO R fT ~Bl ' YIN a your lawn mower, 
c,.neiUt B. C Hardware On.. 717 Fiat Ht.

Hr, VT CABiN LAlfNCfl. 15 h. p . 4-cycle 
engine, $6*»; Dsldng boat, «-cycle pngtne. 
$669; overboard motor. 150 Causeway 
Rost Hons**. Phone *41».

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

TO LET-Small, modvrp flat. Oswegu 
Apartinèpts. 59* Oswego Street. AduUe

APARTMENTS tv let. McDonald Block. 
Onk Bav Junction. Phone 731L.' m!2 If

LÀ I 111*.H' iwm- tnl!..re.1 mill*. !'•: fancy 
* nIIU (TOW n«t„ $5 "upwards. Ite-m.Hf, llliiig, 

suiiKfat llvn guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Jyl7
— ui MR-S. SHAW, formerly of XX innlpeg and

_ EJniuMtuii. wlir hurchK*»** V'-rlr cnxt-off 
cinthlng f'-r kjNjt rash. I’hone 401, or 
evening» 7J9R. Store. 733 Kurt Street., 

T>7RItIFYIXG EXPERIENCE nt S.itu7- 
iln\ Marker. Many peraons forcibly 

ivk by the rveelleiict* uf iiajnsteilcy

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
LA YING.IIE.VS. $LW each 

Tulmlv and Lunwhiwne.
Walton, Mi. 

Plioite 5***1-

KGGH FOIt HATCHING, from pure breq 
.prize stock. $1 up 423 Dallas Hoad.

'
W"!UTR W Y ANTMTUTE, Rha lT*MInorcêî 

Rhode Island Red. Barre* Rocks,. 75c 
sitting, Ihundred. Walton, cor. Mt 
Tnlmle lined and l.ansdowne. Phone 
’««I.____ ' -

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK >
FOR MALI-: Y«#ung gra-le eoW*. mllkkig 3

gal*., frVsh 3 week*. |W cash. 8ÏT” 
rhrfllei' fliiflil. I%.ne 3S57R. 41 *

WA.NTKI) I linliifc r.Hini furniture and 
rorfie*»; «III pay -•""*' <"r furnl uv. of 
«i., t.MJin». S. Il: .1. Maavii, lllll.tde awl
yuA-k». lT«iut illIA» •e*

KUt VAU; ll.'i.r .l.fUt ;iini 11,:: . S3.,.
ulso express wagon 16 ft. long. $2 ., Istvh 
In gu«xl condlffhn. T. W. Fry, Hope Bny.;*- 
Pender LlHn«l. )T5

Fi,mi (aid and preserves, tint. m> one
Injured,. __ _ ____ ._______ _

WXl'.MNG To TtiK PUBLK™ Whereas 
certain mallclvuiily disposed p< rsons 
have for time post Is-en proffigntJ
lug and * dlssemlimtlng certain state
ments legurdljijç the nutlonallty, actions 
and sympathies uf Mr. ami Mrs, M. 
Enkv, uf 572 Island .Imftd, Oak Bay.i 
which . slaloment* ur* of a sl.tialertuis 
nature Imputing offences^agnlhst the 
lav. and tend'tO'hohl the said Mr. and 
Mj - M Enke up to public execration: 
Now il ls is to gTv« n,,Hti‘-to all anti 
sundrv whom It mnv concern that any 
person who propagate*, disséminâtes or 
repeats am such slanderous -statements 
will Is* proceeded against with the. Mi* 
most rigor that the du w rUbJ-w** 8. T. 
Itwnkey. IbxiTisler tuvE Hidiritor. Hank, 
i-C Muntreul .ClrnrhlH-rs, X'letoria, B.

_ - ' * J29

Fort Street Phone R473S. _________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALK -Lumber, sssh^ 
doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
sctcens made to nrdcr. (iffirr'fihd fuc- 
lory. 1933 North P»rk St. Phritie 642. Jv* 

(;ai1i'i;.\iii:h and iii ii.iikk t nil™
kell Aherktlons. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranieed. 
Phone 3B01R. Kattmatys free._______

CABINET MAKERS
ÏÏKWttT JOHN. Va biner idnkw: and Fto^ 

ÎHlxec. Inlaying, repairing and refinlsh- 
tng Antique furniture u speclulty. 
SatlsfacUon guaranteed. 6$ Uovern- 
inent. ITior.e «OISlj.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

HAYNKH. F !... 1124 Government. Also
atchmaking, engraving and plating.

LADIES’ TAILORS
YAi.EN A C<V. R. D- RtKHrt 4. 

Gregor Bldg. Tel. 4613.

LAUNDRIES

ROYAL' <2 AND Y F ACTOR Y, 122'^Gf.V- 
ernment. Mfgrs;fi of Cho<u|aiee und 
t'.mfectipnery. X. Autllms. Tel. 1828.

VÏÎnjÛH ChAcOLATFTShop. V4?< (lovT 
eminent. We manufacture Our1 i>we 
Go id*. Tel 1T^.

CLOTHING i

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.^ 1015- 
1Î Nurlli. Park. I.. D McLean. t Expert 

'•liiiiiHleiler*. Tel. 2399.
> ", lï¥e

B1 ILDERH1 AND AGRICT l.'flTRAL
Lime. Unie Producers. Limited, 315 
Opiral Bhwle: Phww MSB.*

LÏXZERY STABLES

BRA Y'H S'J'ÂÏÏÏ.KS. 726 Johnson" Livery
hu.ii'ding. Hacks, Express Wagon, ete. 
1‘hone f»t.___________

LOCKSMITH
PitIVE. A E.. General Repairer, tjock-

smlth and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Si reef. Phone 446. __ * ^_______________

BRAIttWAW • sTAÇtlOtfl.R. Barrli-
ters-at-!^iw._ 631 Bkstlon St . XTctorla.

ARMY A NAVY CLOTHING STORE, 671. 
and HUD Johnson. Gents' Furnlsjiings: 7 
Suit*. Shoes. Trunks anti Kurt <Ju.--cs.
A Lancaster, Piop^_ .Tel: 2o9t-

-liitoa.,

MILLWOOD

MtL'AM’1-L.^V "lllii'S , 651 Johnson.
Men's Tied Boys' Clothing ajid Furnish
ings. Tel. 663

CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar bl*>cks. 
double load, $'2.69; cedar kindling, ^dou
ble luad. $3; single load, $1.50. 2116
Government Street. Phone 664. Jy9

FOR HA l .E Grade Jers
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

Tow. about to XV.XNTLY» T" rent, email Cutiage, near

MIEN’S STRAWS-Corre<-t styles In sum
mer hats. $1.80 up. The new suits have 
Juat arrived, including some splendid 
grey plaids und stripes Frost A Frost. 
Weetholme Block. 1413 Government Hi. j

"cÔMMËRcTaL PHOTOGRAPHERS

v.lv Afi.l. 17,1 vu wt. ji, joUOo. |lo»i,:i:,l. Bi.x llî. Thu^. y» SHAW UUOB.. KH Uevenuue|T-^iL 1»M.

CANADIAN FIOF.T SCIVND MILL— 
Kiln dvletl kindling, $2 .per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.

DRY Cl IE MAIN IS FÏÏl MI LI,WOOD,
free from salt. <1 75 load. Phone 1879. 

FIR MILLWtJoD, $1.60 half cord. Tele- 
phona 13820.______________________

GOOD MILLWOOD. $3 double, $1.6» sin- 
, gl# load. Piione «SIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC
i'.. tudu.. sxttury itimiiii nt iim a

GÂ'UXcë, W. ti:, Notary Vubito and la-
. sh|;#9ÇP...A6enLviiyp.:;> .-4,

Bldg:,: writes thé best „accident and 
sickness policy to be found.

PICKLE MANUFACTURER^.
THE WKSTBItN 'ITCKLtRci WORKS, 

LTD., 851 hfisgard. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and mai malade: Tel. 602.

PLASTERER
THOMAti, FRANK, liasterer. Repair

ing. etc.; prices reasonable. Phone
331ZY. Res., 1760 Albert Avenue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed , Is 
•cheaper than beaver board at cèst 
price:

PRINTERS
VICTORIA , I’HINTIND 6 1T RI.1SIIINU 

CO Rfl TaVea. . Edition ah3 Con.mer- 
d«l Printing-'and Rln4ln* Tel. «.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICJ'URIA PLUMBING CO., 1052 Pan

dora Street. Phones 3402 and 1450L.
II-ttSxÉHATZ. A. E.. SIKÜH.W. to 

l t»okeon -Plumbing Co., IMS Yate» St. 
Phones 674 afid ^5l7X.

UttîXDEN, JOHN T.. 1424 BlansherU
Plumhftig and heating. Tét 461.

COLIIERT I-LITUHNO-ANO HEATING
CO- LTD., 7M yroiigbtr.n St Til. 5SÏ.

ILAYXVARD * DOU8, LTIl. ?2l Foil-.
TMü'hiDlng àrid" heating. Tel !854.

SHEUIlT. ANDREW. 114 Blanshard. 
Plumbing and heating supplies. Teh

PHOTOGRAPHERS
M kt.'G E.NS, A rcude Bldg. Port nil tore*

and enlargements. Hiwvial attention to 
Children * |>ortvalt*. Tel. 1905.

ELITE 8TUD1C», 90» Government, 2nd
Floor. Finishings for Amateur». En
largements.

TAYLOR, 8. B.. 123» Government. Mrs.
H. B. Taytor. Tel. 2302.

PUBLICATIONS

628 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
10:»0; Circulation Dept. Phone 5'343; En
graving Dept. 1‘hone 1090; Editorial 
Room» Phone 45.

THE ISLAND MOTORIST'. $1 ov per 
year. The Motorist Journal. C. L 
llanie, Manager.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM DUKFOttD-A SOX, LTD2. 21i L uton 

Bank "Bldg. Insurance Li ulcers mid
exchange rpeclallst*. Tel 4542.

ti- t-’.. LAND & INVESTMENT AUENCÏ.
922 Government. Tel 125.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO . 1218 ' Government Kl. Ituuses to 
Rent. Fire Insuranye. Cdal and Wood. 
W. H. Price, Mgr , and Notary Public 
Tel 490

Cl ltKIK A POWER. 1214 Douglas l ire.
Life and Acchlent; also- Real Estate 

• Tel 1466
H 1). MILLER * CO . LTD.. 1603 

ta*. Real estate amt Tm uranee. J. O.
Ltv**y. Sec. ami Tr«qi* Tel. 664

DAY * BOGGS, 620 Fort. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. TeL 
.10

«•It.l.EKJiE. HART & TuDD. LTD.- 
File. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident
marine, .burglary insurance. 711 Fort 
Streep Ph-uie 204».

CORES. ARTHUR. 1206 Broad Tel. 65
LEEMING BEOK, LTD.. 624 Fort Kt. 

Fire and-tdfe Insurance. Kent» Col
lected Tel. 74$.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office

183* tkiveriuncfii Kueet Phone 662 
A*he* and garbage rentfiV#,!

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
BAGS AND WASTE METAL MKR- 

Chant. D.. Igouia, 919 Caletlonla Ave
NATHAN A LBVY. 1.22 lk.vernm.nl

Jew-elery Musical and Nautical Instru- 
men|s, Toll*, etc. Tel 6446..

l.OOO.WK) EMPTY HACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Lours. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 8493.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, uriah down Magnet. 650 
Fort, Phone ?m.

READ THIS-Best prices given for la
dles’ snd Gents' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2907. or rail 764 Y'ntes Street.

CASH PAID for old Bicycles and parts In 
any condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cy
cle Works. 674 Johnson Street.

ÜHAW A CO. «the Rancashiie firm) posi
tively pay "top rash prices for gentle
men » and ladles', cast-off clothing, 
hoots, etc. Phone 401 or .call 735 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R.

-A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
Hlglvclas* Cest-off ClMMng Spot
cash. Mrs. Hunt, 812 Johnson, two 
houses up from -Blanshard. Phone 
4021

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle
men's Cast-off Clothing. Will call at 
any address. Phone 4339. 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

DIAMONDS. Antiques. Old "Gold bought 
and sold Mrs. Aaronson. 1007 Govern
ment iFt . opposite Artgu* Campbell'*

SHUT- PU1CBH pelt! for Of-nt,' Cast-off 
Clothing. Give me a trial. Phop#

tax: l*t9 Store Street.
LADIES* AND Uld.\TS* discarded 

clothe*, shoes, etc., wanted. Will pny 
beat pi ices. Phofte 4432L. We coil at 
any address. R41 .Tohn*on Street.

8EWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER, T.. Hewer and Cement Work, 

233» I^e Avenue. Phone 528"L.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
8KXVER PIPE WARE. Field Tile. Ground 

Fire Clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd . 
Br<«ad and Pandora.

SEWING MACHINES.
K INGE It SEWING MACHINE CO.. 1214 

Broad. D. Fuller, prop. Tel 8757.
SHIP CHANDLERS

McQUADE A SON, LTD.. PETER, 12ir 
WharK. Ship-Chandlers and naval stores. 
Tel. 4t. ...< —^

MARVIN A -60.. E. B.. 1202 Wharf. Ship
clwnmer* and loggers' supptiee." Tel. 
14 tmd "16.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E.. 618 Tirmnice Alley.
I'.KMcVAI. NOTICE-Arihur tilhb,. ehn# 

repairing, has removed to 667 Yates 
■Ft , between Brood and Government

SHOE REPAIRING promptly snd neatlK 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 
1311 Blajishurd Bt., two doors from 
telephony office.

Kr.KCTRri KHOE FHOI'. VI»* SI
K. West. prop. Also Hhtw Mh4ne "P*rior.

INCHON A LtiNFESTY, 667 Johnaoe.
ITactlcal gunsmiths. Tel. 11821^.

PEDEN BROH.7 Ï531 Government Ft reel. 
Blcvdes and complete line of spurting 
goods. TVI. $17. -

SPALDING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wfl-
t* low King cricket bats and all the begt 
...far the, summeegamtrak- Give us a cau, . 
or writ# Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
1819 Broad Street.

BAVE MONEY by aecurlug yolir bicycle
tbi.*\ nu'irttL -at ihe ohi prices. lT4ees 

$55 and up; Juf> 1; $49 and up 
Ifarriv & Smith. 1229 llrnad Street.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certffivatési 

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O.
- Wlnterhurri. 603 Central Bldg. Phone» 
$474. 4311L.

L. V. MILTON, A. C. P.-Xlâtha.. J.attn. 
French. English; preparation for ex inis

Jyt
i’^VATK TITTION in Matriculutioe. 

Civil Service and Other Course*; spe
cialist In I^atln and Greek. Rev wal- 
ter G. I.etham. B. A:. Htrathconn Hotel.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
til 10XVN, 11. H., 73V Fort,. Naval. 

tary, rlvtt and ladles* tailor. Tel.
TA X IDE RMI ST8

WHERRY * TO\V\~£a7 Pandora Are. 
Phone $921. High class selection'Rugs. 
Big Game nhd various Mends for sale.

transfer"

ti

BAGGAGE, Trucking and General Em- 
presa work, phone 3487g, J: Casey,-
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRsT"

F. Noituis & SON'S, 1 S.t> Government Hi.
XX'holesale und retail dealer» In suit 
CKkea, hags atidi leather goods. Tel. 410,

TYPEWRITERS
-TYPEWRITERS—New and aecomt han$t 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 
132. J‘jQTb Street. X'iotorla. Phone 470$.

- VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AVTO VACUUM for your 

caipets. Satisfaction assured. 1‘hone 
4616.

VULCA N1ZING AND REPAIRERS

lope $8».^
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A.

10.11 . ..P-[s nKhard Street, JPhope
- Federal {1res a n-T vuTcq nfxfngt ______

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
XX ENGEit, J.. G23 Yates Street.J The best

wrist watche» on the ruarket at wdiole-
- muj#» price*. 1 ™ * '111,1 ri r-
LITTLE & TAYLOR, til 7 Fort 8t. Ixxpett 

w'.ytchmaikers. jexveUers. and optictana.
l'lluUC. S7L ---------—------r-

HAYNEH. F. L, 1124 Government. Alee 
Jewelcry, Engritving and Plating. 

XVH1TÊ. 11., Watchmaker and Munufae- 
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance 1 libber-Bone Bldg. ________

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW» CLEANING CO.— 

1‘hone 3*15 pioneer window cleanere 
and janitors. 346 Arnold.

yTw.c.a.______________

FOR Till-’ BENEFIT of young u unen 
;n or out of emvloyrdcnt. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court- 
ney Htrcft.______________ •

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Sp.cUl sale. Coates" spool 

rotton 6<- ; Coates' iw-icer crochet. 2 for
25c..; Pa tone nook wool, reg. $. :5, for 
|1 *6: cotton crep-*». rcg. to 20c . for 
fancy vo l»e. reg. 25c . for 13c.; 1 
cotton veille, rvg. 36c. for 30c. yard. 
1:<>n Sl.irche, Oak Bay Ave., 8SPi 1 * 
Frll flt

^r-
LODGES

À. O. F.—Court Northern Light. No 5963. 
meet* at For«'st''TF'-l!s1t, ttrood Street.
2nd and 4th XVedii'-sdays. W. F. Fulle'r-. 
ton. eecrvtary.

CAN ADI AN OKD E CW F4 «44 KST 44«S------- ---
Court Cotuinbla. 834, meet» 4th Monday.
* P, m.. Oran« Hull. Yates Ht R. W. o;
He vac»». 191 M»** Ft Tri 132L_______

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O O. F.. 
roc«-t_a Wedneed'«ys, # p m., In Odd 
Fellows* Hall, I vingt» « Street. D. 
ivtva-, R «t. n-Dvfr>rîi Street. 

i>a ( 'iTrmntF^ t>F- kng----------
LAND. B. R —I.odg. Prfnreêfi Alexandra.
No 18. meets third Thursday, 8 p. m.

" Ora riew mil; Tafe* FTfeet. Pp§S_ *PS.
J. Palmer. *25 AdmlraV* Road; See..
Mrs If Pwtte-.-ill. f?l Fort.

ÎV xDGTTTETTR ATx'n TTXmR or-
LAND B. R —Primrose, No, II. 
meets 2nd snd 4t!i Thurnday* at 8 p. m. 
in A O F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres.,
Mrs Oddv, 722 n!*uovery. Hec.. A. L. 
Ilarr1*on. 91? 1'alrfield. Visiting mem
bers cordlallv Invited.

K OF P —Far-X\V*t X ictoria Lodge. IfS^
1. 2nd *nd 4th Thurnday*. K. of P Hall. 
North Park Rt A. G If. Harding. K. 
of It. F.. 1* Proml» B!k.. PW8 Govern-
ment Ft re**_____________ . . , '

ORDER OF THE EASTERN RTAP-- 
V'ltfo-la Chanter. No 17, meet* on fnd 
and 4»’. Monday* at * n m. ,1n the K. of 
P IT»M. North Park St. Visiting mem- 
he’-s cordiallv Invited.

sons" OF ENG1.A~ND B. 8.—Alexandra;___
ITS." meet* Tkt 6nd 3rd Thursday*. A„ Ô.
F nan. P'end Street. President. E W. 
Hewlett. I7.X1 8ee..nd Street: secretary.
.T, Smîfh 1YT» R.vvv’ew Ave. TTUl*«de

S O. E, R. H—Juvenile Young England 
meets 1st and . 3rd Thursday». A. O. F. 
Hall, T o’clock Secretary E. W. How- 
lett. 177,1 Second Street, hlty.

HON» OF ENGLANtTp. 8.-Prfde of the 
Island le dge. No. 111. meet* 2nd *n«l 
4th Tueedav* In A. O. F. Tfall, Broad 
St. W. J. Coblx'tL Mayarood, P. O. 
president; uccretnrv. A. E. Brindley. 
161* Pembroke Street. rftv„

the"ordêiTof the e xrtebn star
meet* on 2nd and 4th xvedne*dey.i at * 
n‘ lock In K of P Hill North Park Rt 
VTltUng member «rtwhallT mvlted.
~ _ LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAN •> DISTRICT- DISTRICT 
• Ol" RE.NFRBW.

TAKE NOTICE tint Stuart Stanley 
Mt Dlamild. of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 1̂ 
Intends to apply for permission to Uas# 
the following described lands: Com- " 

at a goat planLcd. about. I5Û .feel.

SHORTHAND
HHORTIIAND SCHOOL. 10U Govern

ment Street. Shortluind. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A
MacittUhnM, yriiH'lpHt, 1'lxva^ lii.

west of the S. E. corner of Sec. 12. Town-^» 
ship II, Itenfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly 55 chain» mor* or lea* 
to the boundary of Hie Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the » R I of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDLARMID.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
"May T. ________ '________

notice

Estate of Museey Burgh George Màe- 
artnoy. Late of Chemalnue, S. C..
Deceased.

All perpons having any claims against 
the Estate of the hxtc Hussey Burgh 
George Macartney, who was killed In ac
tion on or about the 25th day of June. 
1915. tint! whose will has been proved in 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
Victoria Registry, are required to semi 
particulars of their claims, duly verified 
tv the uivlerHlgned, on or before the 12th 
day of August. 1917, after which date tin 
administratrix will distribute the asset*, 
having regard only to the claims of wlitct 
she then has notice.

Dated this 12th day of June. 1817.
CREASE & CRRABB,

Solicitors for Administratrix,
<1(1 UeiiUel OvUUinn, VielviK-ti. C.
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LET
„ FURNISHED

1844 Crescent Road (near beach), <1 
rooms,.................  $51)

134*- Fort 8t,. 7 room*. modern. .S4U 
1719 Stanley Ave., 5 rooms ... .$35 
.'Ml Reach Drive,. 9 rooms .........160

UNFURNISHED
•‘Blrihwood/* Crnlgfluwer IW . 10

ri-oms ...!............... 1................... $2fi
1719 llaultsln St., 4 rooms ........ $♦*»
y«l Viurge Rd., * rooms ............... $21
'tm "Lee'Ave.,: HMft V... V. .fTft' 
toll Bunlett Aw., 6 room*.. $11.5»)

462 Glafton tit.. 2 rooms ............. 15
10.il View St.. R rooms ...........$12 .'.ft
942 Co.lUnson St.. 6 rooms ............ $12
1066 YaV*s S|.. • rooms ..............$13
1?4 Linden Ave 10 room* ......... ,f?5
SRI Flemmln* St.. 3 room* ......... $9
-Harrow Cottage." OovorrtaT*

A*»., 4 room* .............................. I*
•*0 Inverness St.. 4 rooms .........$7 IS)

Toronto Ft.. R room* ........ *11
1*1.1 Fowl Pay Rd.. * room*
1*40 Palin* R.1 . * room* ............ $10
wi Tnlvorness Pt . 4 room* .... $9 -
714 FAnrard cor M-ry, 8 room* ft'*'
10ft MnffS Rt., 7 room* ............ 7...HR
101s Fisgsrd Ft.. 0 room* .t1---
ÜS7 f'onk Pt . 11 room* ............ ...tV
1*1 f>o*cent R<1.. S room* ........*1
'•R.1 Oak Rnv Ave.. * roomed cot
ta*- .....................................................$1*

ï^lRyron Bt.. 8 rooms,, modern. $12 
•• A rmadale.’* 241 Nlairara St. 17

*« i.v„1»rlrk 8t ."4 room* ........... ,$9

2376 Lee Are.. 6 rooms ................$10
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooms ................$»
2310 Uunle'vy 8t.. 2 rooms ...........■$•>
496 laurel SL. « rooms ..........$7 So
2041 Byron 8t.. S rooms .......$5
781 Cave St., S rooms ............ #.*...$6
?4S Pembroke. 8t., 10 rooms .*.$!& 
634-llnûide Ave.. 4 rooms ....*$1150
1771 Albert St. 3 room* ------
1019 Rankest., 7 rooms ..........., .$15
H*34 Queen’s Ave.,lt$-rv.oms ....$!»
5115 IMta Rt.. 3 ro 'm#«......... •»
ims T>«r Aw.. S rooms ....................H*
1117 Bee and Marlon Bta., 1 toon»

T>»ch Drive, 8 rooms-................
1«2 v Hampshire Rd.. 7 room* .115
1 ir,i Fort St.. * rooms .......
721 Discovery St * rooms,.........tjjj
1172 I'vvt Ft.. 9 rooms ................... H5
"'i* Superior Ft 7 rooms ....,...$10
1722 Rav Rt. 6 rooms ................$1*50
1163 Rurdvtt Ave.. 5 room* .........$11

STORES AND OFFICES
1?.'17 Broad Ft., store ........... ■
746 Yale* Pt., store ..................$20
16? Fort St. large ga-agi .........*M
Ml Cook. store nn.l dwelling ....$?*? 
720 Yate* Ft . 32x117 ft.
Cnruge. rear of residence .........$!»
115 Moss Ft., store and fixtures,.$15 
Offices, Brown RIOck. —.

ACREAGE
Cor. Burns Lie and Or an ville Ft. 

12 acres, rottage and barn* ..$15
;HOTEL

Tilt* lintel. 190 rooms, bar. dining
and kitchen.

F. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

VIGTORU GIRL IS 
. WITNESS OF RAID 

OVER FOLKESTONE
Miss Phyllis Slater in Open 
Stieet for 12 Minutes Dur- *"“®d 
ing Terrific Bombardment

while information was firing gathered,
‘Lotit ïtialioujd beVverlooked. a Van- 
toover correspondre! sends the Coun
cil a tlirve-pagu letter indicating lines 
upon which t<> organize a permanent 
jitney service fur the convenience of 
tlie publie.

Then there 1* tlie wage question, the 
demand for a restbratfion of the mini 
niutn wage on nrixtunt high cost
of living not having yet bc**n "solved 
uUu.v way. V

Alderman Sargent ha* a 'motion on

MhZmi&'nwwvjaei/^5SÎÏ Men Claim,That Bonus and

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Reechwot d home, comfortable, 

cuing nie at, beautiful; two Are- 
1 ■luce*,' "furna'ce," Î5îïh<îfÿ'îühs. Trüît 
room; excellent hcaltblul lo^ivn. 
Will 11 a«le ef|uity for vacant lots, 
investigate now.
DUNkORD’S, 211 Union Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

==
Stepney Case.—The^ dStepney col- 

ftslon vase, whkii was to ha.ye been 
Jbietud. in ihe~L’onnty Court to-day. has 
la «11 set oyt r tjll the Beptemitcr court. 
Suit Iiad been started by the plaintiff 
td fix re «lions It HI Ly for poles left out
side the curb line in the pax ing "of" 
streets, Ly an ac tion against the city. 
Mr. Ktepftev, driving his nuUynohile, 
roîtlttetr-wîttr a pojc. both he nful his 
wife living injured.

Tb- following replies are wa'.tlns to
eat'“d for:

45, 1*1, 164. 235, 247. 263. 264. 294. 300. 
333. 345, 354. 361. 700, 1955, 19(3, 1977. 
75C5. 8179, 9590. 8733.

00 LA it tO CLASSIFY
DlUtîQNlKM»- "Bundles and packages of 

various eixes ah«l sh»i>e* are new I-, ing 
under ;he arm by both ladiés and 

gentlemen. IMggoti Printing ft». 7V« 
Yates Ht. Don’t argue, i'iggvu printing 
is the best. Jl*

WHY tit) HOME TO EAT when you can
got a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe forj{$L’w Try it once and you will 
keep mi trying it. Tables fjtf ladle*.

LAWN MOV) ERF sharpen'd, collected, 
delivered $1; year’s guarantee. Dead- 
rldgg, machinist. Phone 3304T, 47$,

, V) A.\TET7 mvn with cast-off clothing 
to Phone 2907 or call 704 Yates. S'*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TRAVELLEU covering towns through in- 

terihr of Island, on vnhmiis*l<»u basis, to 
«•arry-bigh-ciaaa-?qnx-iitl'nvs 1 Apply LtuL- 

Ltd . 1W4 Mainland St . Van-

Writing under date of May 26 from 
"The Vicarage," Warmer, Kent, Mi** 
l’hylli* M. Slater,, daughter of T. 
Blajter. district organizer of the Vicv 
turia Red « Tuns, gives u thrilling at- 
vount of the air raid which took plat- 
4e Folkestone that week, and of whit 
she was an unpremeditated witness.

”1 wish that some of the.slackers and 
:onsvientious objector* coutd”. ha\ 

seen st»mc of those poor killed girls.
nihin t help but/iuaka their blood 

iwil,” she comments at BUe^pot#!.
XIIs» Sluter, who just a short tim<- 

ago tvlebrand her twenty-IIFst Mrth 
day, was at whmtl hi France when war 
broke out. She returned to <’a< 
and t<K»k ' Macdonald Course
Guelph. She then w^at over to Bug 
land as die Lilian at Cahip 22, British 
Y. A. l)..-XVàlme-E, with latd-y Sàrgatid. 
where she ha* been for more than 

‘year a*, head cook, giving her ser
vice* absolutely without remuneration. 
The .day on which she visited Fylke 
stage and was u witness of the .^Hun 
Tiîr mî.t wf * 'hcF'Tir*! day < !rr * nec b < 
Icfive last March. She is a grand 
daughter of George Robltison, of Rob 
insun; Idttle & Co., "London, Ont,

r—— - - -" - " TiSrilf—o4fBpiN 1 ——
“1 hail the day off yesterthey, and 

had • ■ ii a Iu< k> « s« ;t*• that l am 
still « ungrutulaiing myaeh* on lo-ing 

Mrs. Itmng another Canadian

WANTED 
Apply B.

‘First-diut* auto mechanl'
L". « iaragt-.. UruugbluR Ht, J23

TSIl CLASHES uf household furniture
etfialnu l ie at Fenia’s. 1419 Douglas- Jy,

ORjDKlt VHLMATNVS WOOD
days previously. Phone 1873._____

three
J18

HOI SKR BUILT, house repairing done, 
or any kind uf carpenter work. 343 
Yales Street. Phone 11UR. ’ J*

CITY MART. 736 Fort Street. Buy your 
second-hand* turnlture carpet*. " etc..

__Yt.ii are p**ured <»I holiest'YatUe.
floods of ml kinds b..ught ex-
changed. ' Plume 14B-

CAMP STOVES ful 
<*«>.. 848 Fort Ft.

Euatein
. j23

LUST --Child’s U
1. ■

HHVVINfT

sweater. **lnder

SÂt5iixE snaps -ik ti'i
$6. *11; Whites, 47, $14. 718

J20
BOLIdKRH WIFE would like t„ **eair 
- 'nrr Sr niumH limto—wtHt—soldier *- 

wife, $5 month free light and fuel, 
lb ■ x 418 . Times -__________

rt:t: bayt.hy A.vr. Axrirnsnx hr tm
1 |i‘t iouik! c#,ntest for Canadian light- 
weight championship. Saturday *ven-
fng. 9 o’clock,________________ ;___

ROSS VP. HOLLIDAY, four ÏTÏ round-.
Willow*. Saturday evening.______

stan k s/-u 
26 sucking 

lUHe at Stall 
afternoon 

J.M

i|* It ENT- iiaheh. 2<i a 
aille, 5 brood *•#». 1 !>«

. pig*. For partP ular* I
26. City Market, Wednewliiv 
m Saturday,, or Phone 54571:.

ptil; SALE-Baby buggy.
1574 A»allae ttoad.

Suite 2.
j-0

I>ROP H!7AI> MACHINE, fully guaran
teed, only 118 71S Yates. j20

HALF DK FURNISH El> COTTAGE,
cioitr in, modern convenieucee. Phone 
1IN9L ___ ____________

til.ul RES AND FANCY CUHlDp- to be
cleared 'hr July 5 $iu blouaes for $6: 
$(.50 blouaes fur $4.56; $6 blouse* for $4.

.*•—11^ lUtea Street. ~ ____ ...
Full A GOOD CARI careful jdriircr. cheap 

rates. Phone Rea. 379ÛU. stand 51310.
'___________________jyiT

CAMP HOIÆMIB open*’July I tor va-
cstioni. A m<mntain camp not fnr 
from Victoria. .Write /or i>hotograph* 
and partie uli! rs, Managerc**. Cams 
Solemie. Ganges Harbor I'O., B C. J13 

ytrR RKNT-$ummer home. An Pamela 
Bn«-, 6 room*, partly furnished; well. 
bùHthouse, garage, etc.; finest bathing 
and fishing. Will rent or lenae With 
acreage if desired. V. T. Tapscott,
phvne 2426L. .___ _________ __ _ j-1’1

18 Yatee. 
J20

WANTfTD - rèrgnti* ' t<> gmw muehro<m1fl 
• hunu from c 1 "■ pei \\ k up

ward* van bv lo.idi. h>; uying wn*te 
*l«i(-e in . ards cr g iritvrt* «start in « 
UluHtiutcil booklet sent free. Arbi res* 
Alont'eal Supply Company, Montreal j* 

i^iST -Xutoinubile nig. G«.W*trean^^u 
Saturday. Phone 241. J20

CLEAN, erwx. little house. $4 |**r month 
Api.lv 1403 Hroiid t hfme : «I5K |2l 

Fr-R RENT f* month, $2-rra.nred *hn«nk. 
lieautikil locality, near car. Plume 
3044.V. evening*. jis

WANTKI» Strong hoy, 18 or 2" years 
old. Must know «.it; well. Apply »r- 
ria. Uia^iotiglu*. jJO

Apply Tlvy pe A 
J2S

AUTQ bu» top /or gale,
Crx, Ltd.

FOR SAl.r: One Sliort Morn. fre*h milk
ing, rt gallons. Apply (4! Manchester 

- Phone 18571V ! ~
T4> RENT GuuU I-rcauw huu** with large 

gruimd, Apply 7:i( Fori St.

TDK SALE . Nearly, new 5-|ias.st-ng«:i 
Htmiehakfr l-‘: Will fur1

’ 72301,j23
RED CROSS whi*f drive, under auspice* 

of Queen -«if Inland L C B.A., at Mr* 
tXnleniati *. 746 Princes* Ave : 25c. «haul 
prlr- s .■ o«l i«-freshmerits. Proceed* U>
go i<> lte«l <’r<m* Funds.. ^Tuesday, at 8
p m.. J18

BEW1N<; MACHINE for rent.
Phone 623.

_ lock ■■
cipfiy Of Dalla* Rd. and Cook Ht. 
m int B«rx 4M, Tima*. -

Ex

found harboring same after thl* notice
will he pruweoitcd.___________________j20

-For HA LE—Ga* stove in p«rfe« t order
Phone .’tStilR ___ ", ,________ }W

JDQNi T^VALK The street cor strike dot» 
not emiwrrae» the rldei* ot <>ne uf our 
btcyclee. .on lime for work, meals or 
pbtinure. the same -is usual. Come ;n 
ami let "ipi htre a chat over-.your jieednT 
utir .23 yeai * npcrlDtre l*ut vour ser
vice 1n nmsirt^rtng a new wheel, h 
e.nd-h:ii-V "v.e/uf'y«.-,ir oh! ohe mer.de.«

•We huvà • Hf-veral second--and lathes' 
and g'-iitH* maclilne*. Yuilr old cyfclF 
taken in part payment on ft new one. 
Term ivnyments arranged to *ult you. 
Pllmh-i ' > li tore (11 x lew St JlS

WANTED Experienced aiiTomohlie re- 
luiiimen None other need 'npply. Pliip- 

__ley » Garage. Johnson Kt. _ ___^ J_1S

trn, near 2cn an«! park. Phone 1509Y.
,_____^ ^_____ __________J2»
V. A NT El»-;Two eypeMenvetl girls for 

. j >vminion Car* 
t«m Sr nr tnt Dm v. «♦«•■*», tsa Vameouver ; 
and View St«. j2ft

nrwnrTKRAMi5
«1er 718 Yates.

and tea trays to or- 
- J20

Jh^.Yul’ Want a Nannie, Bill or Kid 
<;«>4V ti> buy. or rent, inquire *t. BrtfokT - 
Fàn-.i ktull, Ciiÿ lia. ke' J20 son, iftorer Oàborne Grates.

Diet».'
WILLIAMS - < tn the 16th Inst., at St.

Ji.*eph n ti-.spllal. .Johsnn i William*. 
— n-Lyl-uf t’lie laie. James William», ai 

726 Admiral » ltucil. K»««oimalt; born 
In Cm;ul> Cork. Ireland, aged 72 
years., Lhpcearned l**av^:Tu„tB!|iMf.fkluiL.

......IT»T:< seven UaugliTer». Mis.* it}. VV.
'‘Aikrr.an. «-f HlglUaiul lhstvlet; MY*. 
It. Giwrrf.'f/ Edmonton, Mi*. F. W. 
Fraser, of Xancouver: Mr*. <? w. 
Htirier, of Vancouver; Mrs. E. An- 

e Uerlioi Mr* H. P. Wolf, «nul Mi*. V 
A. I’uvi-r, a’l of Xl-toil.i, aïs., three 
sons, Eilwatd, on—atilve rervlre; Al
fred, of Vancouver; and James, of 
XTcterla; also. 22 grandchildren it» 
«m active service).

Funer.il will take place from the re*i- 
dencr tin Tuesday, at 8 3U »«. in..- and from 
St. Joseph’s R. C. -Church. K*qulm»lt, at 
9 a. m. Tne renunn* are re|«o»DiK at 
Thomson * Funeral Parlors until Moiitluy 

won

HA WRAP-At A Dm-ml. B C. en the 15th 
fliSI.. Frederick Win. L. Harrup, aged 
32 years Born at Durham, Oiit-arlo. 

The funeral wfll be military, arul will 
leave the i Kupel <-f the B. <’. I'anort 
734 Broughton Streer. on Tuesday. June 
19. at 19 30 a m., nrwee«Ung to Christ 
Church t'lithedrul. where wer*h_e_wlll Ik; 
mnulucteu by the Rev Robert "Çoti 8.11 
Interment in Roes ting Cemetery.

IIAWKINS- up the 17th Inst , at the 
/fundly residence. 300$ Douglas Street.

John Hawkin*. a native of. Linkea- 
. horn, Cornwall, Kng!.«nd. ug«-d 69 

>ears. The deceasetl hud been.a rési
lient of .a lie, city for the-past 11 years. 
>md I» suivived hy a wbb-w. five «ton*. 
Robert Henry «,f Hhawnigan Lake 
Thom»* *w C.; Francis John. Fre«l- 
ertek (*haa.,*:ind William Hawkins of 

. XTctnria, and one daughter", Mrs. F. 
A. Prior of Hie city.

The funeral will lake place on Wedmf 
day, JUne 2ft. at 2-30 p.m , from the chapel 
of the H C. Funeral Co., 731 Broughton 
Street, where servii «• will h.' hdo, the 
Itex- .E- A. V. Çhirov.ick -officiating. In-%: 4>MT - KnghiUi getter tfettmi^h >.m«ler .

V-. fiutlfy «‘hHpmun, Lake IfoSt. Anyone r«-,uw;wr tn turn* nny ventstery.
iXFullk) (Jn June. 16. 1517. John Tit- 

calrn Rlfiipl, of 1228 Fort Street, ug--iL 
67 year*. Born in Adelaide, Ah.i- 
trail*- There survive beside* 1 hil 
wUlow. one son and three dnughti ri. 
and. tm gninclr-ntfdrm. also one 
brother. Thee. KlfoNl, of Htadsruna 
Avenue, ami tWo sisters. Mi*. Aretd 
bald and Mrs. B 11. Smith, of Vic

The funeral, which 1* under the âua 
pice* of Victoria Columbia " Lodge. No !... 
> F- f. A. M., will tftke i»1ai-e at st. 
John’s Church, Quadra Street, on Tues
day. June ï’i. .it 3 p.m . where service wtti 
be hetjfV Ihtemicnt In Ho** Buy Civne—

THAN
Mr nnê Hra

8102 Douglas HtmJ, wish. t<« thank Hieii 
many kind - friends for their1 sympathy 
and beautiful flo#era-In tjiefr tad be- 
icavcmerit. . -,___ ________ t

CARD OF THANKS

Mr*. E. Graves. 2004 Fern wood Rond, 
wiebes. thank her many friends ftfr 
their kindT sympathy during her bereave
ment in the death froui w«Ainva of lier

aliv
girl wJio is working hcl-c, «n«l F 
oxef* to Folkestone to lunch with Mil 
BryVe. She I* a Canadian girl who 
was my second cook here for awhile In 
the spring, bnt she Is living In Folio 
stone now hh her husband" is siati«»ned 
there. We had Junch a; her apart 
ment and then sat on the lea* and lis
tened to the music. After that wc had 
tea. and «l out 5 30 we went into 
of the shop», a* I had to" do some 
shopping. It whs just aft« r'six when 
we came ont, amh ns we hart i$rrt*xrrt 
the. 6 o'clock 'bus back here we de 
tided to walk part of the way. home 
with Mr*. Bryce and «aich the 
o’clock «me.

We were walking u|> the main strec 
when we heard dropping, s«» w
went-out to the sea front, and looking 
up saw a s«tuudron of llun aeroplanes 
flying very high. The bombs were fall 
ing faster and « los« r all the time, and 
H was the most awful feeling, not 
knowing where the..next one would 
land. One fell into the rca just In 
front of us. sending the water up In a 
huge fountain, and then one fell a hti
tle way up the street. seliJlug up a 
cloud of bri« k* and dirt I stood with 
my back u> -a brick wail and hop 
that one would not land on me. The 
worst, at U wa* that there1 are no anti 
aircraft g/ins In Folkestone, and when 
the Dover guns fired the shrapnel 
burst far below ilium.

Twelve Plane*.
1 “I counted twelve planes going over 
my head, but 1 have heard since that 
theri- were t*. They looked lik> 
many yellow bees, the sk> waa ao bitte 
and the sun shone on their winjg

hvu the bomb» would drop and the 
rrssh would be terrifie. A stable was 
rgtrurfcli* the next street to its. and 12 
hors» * killed, while, two came" tearing 
down the rout! civ.xy with fright. It 
;>nly- l^»ted tWeiiiv-fivo minutes, but * 
it seemed like hours, and lhe worst

i • ■ .1 • 1 • ■ -- » * * i
uTÇnTTFYSr iiVê anyone:

The ambulance* Re«l Cross
men were mn>n oh the a« rne voriectlng 
the kll'ed and Wounded Three bombs 
tell r.n h shop and killed 17 of the poor 
little sales girl*. Oh it was toq her 
rible to see it. all. 1 hud never seen 
tny< ne kil i d b< fori and l hope i
never do again. But 1 Wish'that s« in- 
of the. slackers and « onsclentiou* ob
ject ors.'cbuId hâve geCh some of those 
poor girls, as it couldn’t ht-Ip but make 
their blood boil. I heard to-day that 
the official ils* was 74 killed and 174 
wounded. They . dropped oxer «5 
bombs in iwan.ty-Ûve minutes. I do 
think it was so rotten of them to bomb 
an absolutely unfulfilled town like 
Folkestone, and It is the first time it 
has oxer hern done. We always 
thought the;, left It alone, a* It Is 
supposed to be full Of spies. I caik't 
imaglnt; how a whole squadron got 
oxer without being seen, a* they were 
all going towards Zecbrutke before 
they started dropping bombs

'T - must fly n««w. Don’t let thl* 
frighten you, as it 1* a thing that only 
happtn* once Rather furiny that it 
Should happen on the only day that I 
have had off since' my leave last 
Mari h.” -

THE COUNCIL BOARD
Some Controversial Question» Promise 

to Make Meeting This Even
ing It noreaUng.

Many alderman > probl«>ms which 
will keep the city fathers busy, arc 
haw la1.for.- the" City Council.

ftexenty questions have been fired at 
Alderman Johns, chairman of the mar- 
1 et cftmmUtef.-M'f' ascertain Informa
tion -on the conduct of the market. The 
i !«!•. rman Is preparing an nnswer’fto 
thdvllat whh’h tin1 Retail Merchant*' 
Aysoclutjon Intimated would be fnrth-

4he <*<rtmeli a w-• k ago from that 
l V'ly TIi»1 subject will come up I_n <Tty 
Council this evening when the i« lo
tion td* lower "the barrier to Canadian 
meat in -thc market. I* op, n for discus- 
elon.

Another lively stfbjcet 1* thnt of the 
niokc nuisance- i rulatlmi, xv{ili-li^^ns

of «qduton. Tiie miijorlty of IIh- aMer- 
men are «lefcrmlnetl to vote, for the *by-‘ 
taw. ft -hr- stat’ d, liut there kt a reso
lute minority.

It I* ulmoHt lmix>F:--ll»le to avoid the 
railxxa si uUtb'm, iilthough this 

ha# i:« vn A -subject offlclaily tsbooed

PUBLIC APPROVAL FOR 
ACTION OE CABINET

Construction of Island Section 
of C, N. P, Recognized as 

Imperative for Victoria

There is very general satisfaction I» 
tho city at the action of the Govern 
nient in the matter of the Canadian 
Northern" Pacific -undertaking on Vnn- 
couv<* Inland. It ha* long been a sore 
P°int with even supporters 'of the late 
-admtirtstrntion that the terms of the 
contract made between the province 
and the company In 191ft were not in 

Ulxun, and -simultaneous ton
struct ion of_the i*iami vtiEh.
wfirk on the main line from Victoria 
t" lha .- is-i.-rii boundary "f tin impôt» 
ince gone on with.

Til "buslnes* circles, especially, it is 
« limit ted g,thftt the OtKicrnmcnt i-st tak- 
ing the proper course In refusing to 
nlioxv any further delay by the com 
pany lu proceeding with the complc 
tion of the Hné from Victoria to Bark- 
Icy Sound and on northwards. The 
duto fur the completion of tills, as *♦•( 
out in orders-in-council passed by the 
la*t Qoverhment, is July 1. and the 
company has intimated that it wants 
Hit extension of time. When such- ex- 
tvttkkms are granted it menmr two 
x • ar* ordinarily, *«> that il would.bc 
Ittij i. 1*18, bifbre tho C *N $>aeillc 
would hove to have its line"" on the 
ffffrmd cnrnpTcred ff It Wire fo he «rant - 
ed this further concession. >

Fluids Available.
There are fund* avaltnbte from the 

pruned* of guaranteed bond* above 
what has been *pcnt on grading e«»n- 
racts which should In* nppli«xl to work 

on the completion of the line out of 
Victoria toward* Barkley s- .m«L If 
these wer.- utilised, a* they ought t<> 
be, and the steel which the company 
announced it had on Jiand for this line 
rum* month* ago—prior to the general 
election—brought over, a start could be 
made at once.

The Minister of Railways, Hon. John 
Oliver, ha* wired Sir William Maeken- 
xie that the Government Is taking this 
attitude hi regsid to the matter, Kit
ing lilm c learly tftbunderstand that the 
company' mu»t live up to it* contract 
with the province and act ..t once to 
that end:

Assist Development.
Tim Tlarklry Suhtal line, in particii- 

lar, l* of she u.tmnwt importance to 
Victoria at the présent time. Its com
pletion would give facilities for get
ting uut the big tinilxu’* necessary in 
shipbuilding, such ns had to be *('- 
ur«4ihtinw the line for recent vessels, 

md would itl*o m»ke available l««g* for 
the mills. It would open up a consid
éra bio arva of rich agritultlirai la nd. 
m xxtiU-h thousands of settler* roultl 
be placed. It would afford shipping 
f^ctHHc*' ft*r th^ TTffbcr 1rs jpf the Went 
CiMist. The mineral development of 
the district, now very active, would lie 
wrreatly assisted, both In the way of 
getting 1n machlney and p|snt-»nd 
gi 'tlng out ore.

Victoria is the natural centre for all 
he business\»f the West Coast, as of 
lie entire southern portion of Vancou

ver Island, and the completion of this 
line 1» necessary to tlii* being conduct 
ed this way. *«> us to afford ti<le-wnter 
connections. This would terni to make 
hi* city a greater shipping and Indus 

trial centre, and bring Alxml a r«'ali- 
ritlon of the dream* of its people.

Possibilities.
The traffic possibilities of the line are 

recognised not aioiU| by the merchants 
»d manufacturers ««f the city but by 

the company Itself, as has been derfnm 
.«tmtert by its securing, at considerable 

XpCnse, a line nkmg Portage Inlet, 
giving ready acefss to Ksquimslf har
bor. a* well a* It* acres* to Victoria 
harbor at the old reserve. It is quits 
certain that the e«»fnpany ha* no in
tention <«f foregoing these advantages, 
but it will be In’ no huiryt to utilise 
them so long a* its right* are protected 

nd It t* gtven all the extension of 
tlm«\ or delay, tp other word*. There 
1* not à'doubt thnt, failing construe 
Ion by wthe O. N. Parlfl^, another 

company could bo fourni to build tho. 
line.

4s wan stated.in these. colURins on 
Sat unlay, the ncti«>n now taken ha* 
been urged upon the Government by 
lion. John Hart, whore vntry Into the 
cabinet I* praetlcally Firmrttnneotis 
with the announcement, of the deebdon 

f the GTivermnent, arrived at"rfrer 
careful consfâeratlbtt of the whole sit.-

COMPANY HAS MADE 
ARRANGEMENTS É 
POWER AND LIGHTING

Increase Figures Have 
. Been Overestimated

Th«* w^k-end has proquceil nntlun^ 

particularly\nvw with regard to 
situation brought about by the 8 
railwaymen’a slfHçê. T » dây Is the liVi 
day. antl.au.far there la no rcèortl 
any untoward -tndrtefit. Tit* *vm re 1 
public anti the hu*irie,s8 community 
xvho arc now beginning to ,tak«- stw.-k 
its effect upon them’ Individually a 
severally, aie unabh to ea«.
isfaction out of the coudlti.oN exist 
leg.

Affect Hu.«live»* This* We->k.
Inquiry âUnong a n tituber ..i tito 

• m- h auii et Uni stoj 
morning reveals tW fact r.htie up to th 
preynt then has boon wr" yefy notice- 
ablo falling off In turnover. Thlr'l l «•: 
plained l«> many that su ir.nvh p. 
pa rat ion 1148 been made fur l)>î!nr TW9 
*m Friday *ln*t—ibô -vf- -
usually ca rr; va a fair amount of act lx 
ily on to the next day.—tbal It xxiil I 
a day, or"vet before ail aiviti.tif t »i 
6i té • £ fbu ..rial Ip -• ni ; 1 .

1-:. ■.
Di>irat bay appears.to have been a 

-ontplete success all rounil, the xtne 
•urs resting nutxxIthytaiufiivT The" 

cral opinion prevail*, nevertheless. jhgjL 
fBfiii wëék x\ 11 ! show that si >pp 1 
the usual means of tiguisportativR xxb 

e « very tieUTmentai effect 
V« lierai «‘ummçiviai life of the city 

Power anti Light Safe.
Telephoning to Engineer Supcrinten 

«lent Tripp from Vancouver this morn
ing, Manager , Goward, who I* in the 
Terminal City conferring with the oftt 
•la |s there, stated that ,«x>nd It Ions xx:ith 
the affected sections on the mainlaniJ 
revealed no hew developments over th

Asked what position the company 
would adopt were the power men tv 

‘flown: tools,” Mr. Tripp stated to a 
rr présenta fixe .ot.Th.c Times this mum

Whether or not Dr. Ernest Hall will 
remain In the field In opposition 
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance 
in the i>r«-water Goxernmeftt, seem* to 
be involved in *vme little doubt. Ho 
fur the dw-tor announce* himself as 
out for -a contest, but it i* known that 

in» that in Much an exent there wonid b«- rgf rived a severe Khirk ««n finding

PRIVATE ORD WOUNDED
Went Overseas With the Western 

Scots in March of Last Year.

Telegtapblc advice* were reçe|ve<i yes
terday by Mrs. Ohl,of Prior Bt.reet* noti
fying her of th* woumllng tq .action of 
her non. Private Harry <>r»t. Twenty-fivj 
years .Qf. flge, ITIvate Ord l* a native-, ot 
England", hnd before enlisting for over- 
Foii* "he wo» eng.igfil "a* elevator operator 
In the gayward"Building, lie Jotued. the 
Western Sdota on the authorlxatlon of 
the battalion nin> went overseas with that 
u»U to Maxell <if last yens/ ...........

not be the slightest cau •- tor alarm oi 
lncouvciUfiux. The company hadr m;ul 
arrangement* which would adequately 

guard all «-onsuim-rs of p..xx - r and 
light. 1

Strikers , Make Merry.
The strikers, " unaccustomed 

Saturday' night xvRhout thHf. usual 
Journeys, gathered- together at the 
loibor Hall and held an Impromptu 

rt, whcii nearly all of their num 
l>er who posssswi’d cither v«<-al or it) 
strumcntal talent contributed to the 
merriment of- the-evening. The musical 
numbers were- Interspersed b|- short 
add re **#•». incluillng a talk from John 
Hay and Mr*. Hutton, of the Munition 
Worker*.

Bays Company Over*stimatine. 
President Nock say* "the. company *4i 

not accurately stating the <-a*e to the 
pxihltr in quoting rhe’amoimt* of the 
•K.iimntvd obligation ln«ld«‘iital to 

granting either war bonus or th«» In- 
fpr. On tlw cwntmry h> 

declares that the war bonus, ai-cord- 
ing to the computation of the rrt«n 
would not mean so much 8\|lW,ilW) per 
annum, but ,som«*wlicre in the roglon
»f $40,«U).

The gi anting of the full dnnuuul *»f a 
10 i*-r cent, straight ln« rease' all round 

uld President Nock says, not. objl 
guLe the v-.-mpairy to mure than $_uu.uuo 
p*1! annum, whereas the rompany hn«l 
claimed that $300,000 would be requlrexl 
jog them. Joked a* hnw he arrived 
at the tlguresj Mr. N«H*k persisted that 
the calculation* were bused on the 
highest scale.of pay and with every! 
man working full time.

Weekly Lose.
It Is of Interest tb note that hy Wed

nesday night of this week there will 
have been some $3,600 taken out of cl 
tula tion. That Is the approximate 
amount of wage* paid'to the men 
strike under normal conditions.- With 
the exception of a very negligible num
ber th- men .are married and quit** w 
large number have families to provide

As Indicated III Saturday's puma ><e 
Tho Time* strike pay will hot com
mence until after, the men have been 
out for twi) weeks, and then the rate 
tloes not exceed $1 lier day. The loss in 
money circulation -assuming an almost 
certainty that there Is very little bank
ed for a "rainy day”—If the life of the 
strike extends to two weeks, will ex
ited $C,000. V

The men, however, declare thnt 
nothing hut full compliance with their 
demands will entice them back to 
work- in the meantime the Jitney men 
aro doing fhelr ltest to fill 111 the gap 
wlt^i an Improvised scrvlfcp.

Request Government Intervention 
A resolution from Nftffh Vancouver 

City "Council has been received by "the 
Ohvertamect. requesttog it to'grtHtraie 
on fhc dispute the B. C. R-- and Its 
street railway employees. T1m. mivkfs 
of the O'lVfmmeqt have already b«en 
offered to l«oth the «rompany and the 
strikers as an Intermediary, but 
tell her side ha* a«*eepte«l theeoffer. 
When in Vaneouver over tb*1 w«»ek- 

nd lion. J. W. deU. Farris, Attorney- 
General an«l Minister of I^abor, had an 
Informal talk xyitli Mayor MacBcath 
regarding the situation. The jitney ser
vice competition seems to be involved 
tn the dispute in that city, but the 
council ha* the control of th> Jlfncyi 
In its hands under the umendment* to 
the charter in 1915, just as Victoria ha* 
under the amendments t«> the general 
act in the same year.

NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA

17 VERY lover of good music should have an Edison 
8^ Amberola-at Home. It brings the best in the world of 
music to x-nitr door- the great singers and instriim- idafists. 
The Igyst p6pui.ar mçlo<lie* and dant-<- miuye, toy. Thinjeuf 
the extra eiijiiyumnt .w wilt have at eaiap or btwh if you 
had this small model '50. Come in and let us play, your 
favorite selections fur
Tmr. You wilt not be 

. y r#e<L -4&, .r>nrt'M!t$L

You sluuilil call in and 
investigate mir Free 
Trial plan. If out of , 
town writ,- for full prrr- ' 
tieulars. You’ll, get 
them by return of mail.
X’es! You can arrange 
suitable terms of pay- 
111 lit on any model you 
wish.

• ’ . Model.50

KENT’S EDISON STORE
The Only Licensed Edison Dealers.

1WM Government Street Victoria

ASKING VANCOUVER TO 
AID AGAINST MINISTER

Independent Candrdatr Wuuld 
Bring Over Speakers to 

Give Opposition Here

tha; many uf his supporters—in the 
général-Adcctfon yerc sincere iu advis
ing him against being a candidate at 
this time, and that they are following 
that advice up by supporting the Min
ister. —

Thé idea l* sought to be conveyed 
that there is ho connection between 
the candidate ami the Bowser forces, 
and it is quite natural that th«rc 
would lx* no open indorsation of him 
frum that quarter. A few staunch 
men of that ilk, however, have-prom
ised him their support and there have 
not been wanting conferences between 
the candidate and leader» uf the oppo
sition locally.

No amount of argument tan get over 
the plain fact Hint In opposing the new 
Minister It Hall is lu.khu hfms. If up 
with the Bowler- opposition and must 
accept the rt-sp«ui*ibdH> of condoning 
Its ai-ilons as an opposition and ns a 
now rt<>wn-and-out administration, it 
Jjt-s.gniiicant that he h>is no .platform 
<»n provlnrial affairs, and that he Is 
out in opposition to a leader whom he 
professed te be supporting at the gen
eral election and whose Government 
has already brought about so many 
legislative reform*.

Apparently Dr. Hall is seeking to get 
p!atf«»rm siip|>ort from Vancouver to 
lake the place of his set edlng support- ; 
ers ïn PVletorin. The ûTfiér day, when ; 
Vancouver had a Minister of the 
Crown to re-elect ^under similar Ur- 
rumstanrrs. It returned him by ac
clamation and without any lnterfer- 

fmm this city. Now it1 is pro
posed, if a report current to-day Is 
correct,, to Import h<*re from the sister 
city Vancouverites to assist him In 1 
•PIMWlng another kllnlster. it Is un

derstood. however, that one at least of 
those mentioned will not come over. 
Dr. Hall was In Vancouver over the 
week-end, returning thl* morning.

Announcem«‘nt i* made uf a couple 
of meeting* In Dr. Hall * interests, but 
arrangements - f4»r-tiuon*--a»»B> 
a rather haphazard sort.

In Hon. Mr. Hart's interest* a public 
meeting will be held in the Princes* 
Theatre on Wednesday evening; At 
thl* Premier Brewster, Hon. Mr. Han, 
Hon. John Oliver, "Hon. J. W. deB. 
Farris, uml H. C. Hall. M P. P., will

one yea tv a resident of the-te land, and 
well-known In- both Victoria, and .-the 
0>U)le Hli4 district.

Th#- late Mr. HâWkirisrwhd had been 
in serious ill-heulth for the year, 
was born .ver sixty-nine years ago^lM 
L i n kl nhi^r i -«r X '■*+* wyall.--Kngtend. firme 
time after his marriage to Miss CuL 
lum, daughter of Thomas Cullum, R.N„ 

I to Canada -.*1 settled in
the Cobble H1H district to carry on 
farming. Ten years ago. how«-ver, he 
decided to remove to Victoria, and car
ried on business a* tf « mtrattor «ip in 
thb tfme xvhe'n illness forced hi* 're
tirement. #

TheiX; survive fix*e sons and one 
daughteix Robert Henry. Thomas WiT- 
Lam (’ulluin (partner m the firm ..f 
Hawktrrs ^ Hrrywani h E'i’.inoie John, 
Frederick thrtriea, and William, and 
Mrs. F. A. Priors,

The funeral haX^ L#1»- anangrtF 
take place on XX"e«!neff<Tn>- Afternoon at 
'2.30 from Hayw aid's wu!»-rtaking pur-

—1

Funeral Notice
Members of Victoria-Columbia I.«>«lg* 

No. 1, A. F. A- A. M.. u. <*. R„ are're
quested to meet at tlie Masonic Tem
ple. Flags rd Street. • n Tuesday, the 
19th of June, 1917. at 2.15 p.m., to at
tend the funeral of our late Bro. John 
P. Biford.

Members of l«»cal Lodge * and-- *««- 
J«-urning Brethren in ko«h1 standing ure 
Invited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
A «T GEUHUK FLINT,

Sen et ary

Auction Sale
Vnder and by virtne.of a l-uiulloros*. 

Distress Warrant. Uiart distrained the 
go.^fs and chattels m'®tnd uiwn the piriu- 
ise* of (Ieorg«- l^*rik. < orner of Memties 
and-filmcoe Street». Vi« tori*.' B. C.. « «in- 
sistlng ul Sjite. <’gsh Register, Seale*, 
Soda Fountain. Show « •.«*♦-•. «’hiir*. 
Tables, Limdeum. etc.. :;n«l Will é»ffe> the 
same tor salé «i public am tion nn the 
premises un VVednemiay n«-xf, June 26. .«t 
qO 36 a m.

Terms at luvie cash.
F. O. RICHARD.W. Sheriff.____

. j Ratliff f->r lAiidivtU.
1 Sheriffs Office. Victoria, B. V., June 
18. 1117.

HERE THIRTY YEARS
The death occurred' yesterday of 

Thomas 'Hawkins, for the past thlrty-

We Deliver iwmediafely-AnywUen
'Phono your or- smsa

de/ te 4253 
THE HUDSON*S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
UU Douglas St Open till » * m.

Public
Meeting

In interests uf

HO#. JOHN HART
Minister of Finance

Princess Theatre
WEDNESDAY

JUNE 20
at 8 o’clock.

Speaker»: Hon. H..C. Brewster, 
iiviL John H»rt, lion. John 
Ol v« r, 11 >n . J. W. deB. Farris, 

ÎT C HaTI. M.P.P.

GOD SAVE THE KltfG

SAANICH 
TAX SALE
The Tax Bale List will be published 

on or about the 28th of June. Puym« nt 

•before that date WHI svoid Tax Hale 

costs and expense*.

K. 1! IK. 8EWBM, 

Collwtor.
Royal Oak, B. C.. June 18th, 1317.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Sutfserib. to the Patriots 

rend
D. H. BALE

Corner >ert end Stsdaions Ave 

Phen. 1140

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancevver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1104, and

“17.Amending Act, 1S17.
Public Notice is hereby given that I 

persona claiming to be «milled to gran 
of land within the Ksquimati A Nanain 
Railway Land Belt under the pmvtsloi 
of the above Statute, ere required, on i 
before the 1st September, 1317, to mal 
application In •writing to Uus l-. n. uuj-t- 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their nrcopntkffi or Improvement 
and intention to settle on said lamle.

Forme of application can bu obialne«l 
from the- Oox'<*mment Agent et Xanatmo, 
B. C., or'from the umleiKigned.

A. CAMPBKLL HEDDm
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COAL
Urvat tfnre should be exercised in placing your winter'i 

coal order. People that know coal qualities are placing their 
order' with ns for our" famous WELLINGTON.
Lump Coal........... .. $8.50 Nut Coali............ ;... .$7.50

HALL & WALKER
established use

Die tri butors Canadian Colltertee (Dunemulrt. 1>d . Wellington Coala 
ItSt Onve-nment Ft . i*hone SI

PROTECTIDNÏÏF SHEEP' 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

District. Formed of Territory 
From Campbell "River South 

> to Victoria

Ti«t; first ;• hoep-protet.11lon district to 
be" formed, under the legislation enact
ed if the recent svSsîon Tor the encotir- 

• indus
try will be t*roelaimed 4n tills week's 

'l*sue of the JB..C. Gasette. following an 
order-in-council which has -been signed 
by the Lleufenani-Goyebnor.

T‘vs'<li,strict tfikCs in the whole of
the —■-wtri-m-tMid wf -the- isltmt
Mi. Sayw-aid District at Campbell 
v r to SfeTcl and s » >ke DIs-

"‘frirelgn" laboç with which to operate 
the mines.

-TrnTBL^''î^i"trni^tT?*wr»tienT dimttie trf- The ufTUinls at tlm.ttnhHaa haf bièn
the K. ei _N. land grant to tlie Gulf of 
Gc irei.i Within this area there has 
be a> cnnsTdp'rnble altvntldfi to sheep- 

W.tïiùug but th*1 dainacc wrought by 
r -1.4Mfig ili»g-s has been su gre.it that 
firmers arid graziers have been forced 
In many- Instances to abandon this 
profitable branch of the agricultural

Th- area proclaimed under the Act 
will Like in jUie prostwrouM Comox, 
Cowichaq, Saa'nicb. Islands, Esquimau

• and N’ewcasctle electoral districts so 
f ti i- the.v lie .within the limits men 
ti «ne I After the prix la mat ion of the 
A- « -in Thursday it will be illegal for 
an» per.s"‘.'n l‘> k. • i« a dug without hav
ing obtained ,i■. fivynse from The ~ pro - 
Vinrrmh-prdx^. tfu- fee fur which to one 
«I ill.c f >r a male dog and two dollars 
for a hitch, and fastening the tag 
Which- will be supplied securely tp 
collar. Municipal licenses for <Jo 
wilt- be accepted within tlie limits of 
the munie-i pal ivies hut will give animals 
n . protection outside It. which' Is ?

■ "metier hunters will need to pay at

.
I
• 1 l . 1 ».■ ,i It-: between sun^yt 
•i r: 4- «unrisv unless ace-urnpanied hv the 
Mwnr some jverson having charge of 
it Any pi-non may kill any dog 
which is fourni wandering without 
■fag-on it The owners of- sheep killed 
or w »rrt«sl by dogs can- recover dam- 
ffg.-.c front the owners of the d**g or 
dtwu-i on summary proceedings before 
a justice i.f tlie peace, arid stringent 
fine is provided for failure to obtain a

-.Je o« fur- alluwing a dog to hr- at
laru- at 'night.

The enforcement-of the Act is In the 
lvmds of provincial and ^municipal 
polt-ye. who may visit farms Where it 
Is suspected that any unlicensed dogs 
or* kept. There Is no provision for 

— r >mpettingdr.dmns to take mit licenses. 
—hip their itogs arp tlahlp to he shot on 
. *rtgtil off the' reserves.

f PIONEER CONTRACTOR DIES
d. P. Elfo-d, Contractor and Brick- 

maker, Passes After Useful 
y Career.

In the d. tt[i of John Pitcairn ElKird, 

st the age of 67", on Saturday at Van
couver, a well-knowtt eitixen of Vic
toria i«u»*cd away.

Mr. Elford was Dorn at Adelaide, 
Koxrth Australia, fn l «So. and received 
his name Pitcairn from the fact that 
the ship upon whkh his parents were 

abound to California called in at the 
Island where the descendants of the 
WuTTfieers of the Ftotihiv resided. As 
a child he was Drought to Victoria by 
hi* parents, and since that time had 
been_engaged in a number of import
ant contracts. He founded the Vic- 
toriâ Brlrk and Tile Company In 18X4. 
Among the Important buildings with 
which his Arm*was'associated in con
st ruction were the North Ward School, 
th- Jubilee Hospital, and the Post 

1 o/n«4e: He always regarded n» »n
efficient contractor
.* lié also took great interest in the 
*'-ullng i-usines», when thqt industry 

* engaged so much Victor!** « .iptital In 
ledit ice he was a Conservative, arid 
serveti a term on the City Council a 
d t/.rti years ago.

He ts survived by two daughters,

mi OPERATORS 
TURN DOWN PLANS 

OFFERED BY GREEN
Calgary, Juno 18.—The coal opera! r 

ors of District No. 18 have rejected the 
proposals presented by It. F. Green. 
M. P., representing the Dominion Gov
ernment in the labor dispute, doing so 
with u typewritten statement present
ed to the Government representative. 
The rejection was followed by s brief 
conference between Mr. Oroen and the 
-policy committee of the miner»;

Mr. Green's propos,U was that the 
«P*mtrww? aswK'lfttion concede a 7*î 
per cent. Increase above the increases 
agreed upon by the committees and 
WflWB' Wkl'Oejeetod bv * miners’ rater- 
endum. it also called for abolition vf 
the-penalty clause demanded by. the 
operators In case of stoppage of work. 
The operators have hInted at .Govern- 
mëhj control and,. Intimated that the

30,000 AEROPLANES 
PLAN OF STATES

Will Concentrate Energies on 
Traming. Bombing and Ob

servation -Machines *

Washington, • June -l8.-*-An Awortca». 
aii navy, of ao.ow machines is the Gov-

1.,1-Us. ,fm,|itnr iffltrTPWimnrn. ns stwm. .«rwaajuiJuUo*.;.— _
“ "'"S ";irne" «» '•"••'«I „.m,.n.sl I,."

questiuned about this but have noth
ing to sa yriJ->--------

Winning .Tuna 18 A Special"" dis
patch. .to"tlie Winnipeg Telogtam from 
< M’tawi; correspondent says:

“R. F. Green. M. P. for Kootenay, 
having been" unable to get thy parties 
In the western coal mines dispute to 
agree, the Government will take over 
and operate the mines as soon as the 
necessary preliminaries are fulfilled, 
and will tlx the hours of labor and the 
prb*** of coal through Ftiei Controller 
Magrath."

RAILWAY COMMISSION
SITS AT CALGARY

' Calgary. June 18 - The Introduction 
of the* prop-iseÿ freight classttteatlon. 
Xo. 17, permitting of the mixing <rf 
commtHiiUes in carload lots In * ship
ments through Western t'anada, re- 
questvd- by the railwak -, would mean 
the destruction, of the*wholesale busi
ness <«f Calgary and the. West in gen
eral. " accord lug to William George son. 
representative of the'Calgary itoard of 
Trade and 1 "aîgary jobbing interests 
before thv Railway « -immissiun at il» 
sitting in this city.

Th.- Railway Commission is hearing 
arguments on this subject this after
noon arid, also on the ipiestiq#! of the 
fifteen per cent- increase in all ft eight 
rates. Th»- Calgary Itoard of Trade, 
as represented by Mr. Georg**son con* 
swnted to the proposed increase of 
wnrrr ratesron the Great lakes of 
•ents a hundredweight and there were 

ho objections frt»m any other aouree 
The Commission no doubt will permit 
this l cent increase.

>n the question of d«-mumyge. the 
'•CommluiMn heard evidence and twk 
the matter under advisement.

RELEASED PRISONERS 
- WELCOMED IN DUBLIN
London, June 18.--Large crowds 

gathered in Ditfilth rhr> morrmyr to 
IcoRm* the released Irfsli prisoners, 

all of whom w.th.the exception of 
unless .Vlârkievlçs, arrived at 8 

o'clock- Men with banners escorted 
the former prisoners to their homes 
There was much singing of Irish songs 
and a grptU deal of <*heering. but there 
were no signs of disorder.

CounleS* Markli-vi<z led a .hand of 
révolutlonlsfs-whlch attemptell to cap
ture Dublin <"asile, killing a guard 
She was rehtenced to death, but the 
"sentence was commuted tv penal ser
vitude for life.

AT RHEIMS.

Paris, June 1*.— President Poincare 
has visited Khelm*. where he pltinetl 
the Cross of the Legion of Honor on 
the breasts of Cardinal Lu con. Deputy 
Mayors' de Hruldnac and Chartmnne- 
auX ànd Managing Editor i»ramas, of 
L*»lafr Cr d »te, wiueb. ctinLLnued JLo 
aiipvar throughout the bombardment.

RECRUITING AT WINNIPEG.

•Ially to day
How. to produce this number of air 

craft when the eight small American 
St n>plane l-tetoi lee were unable to. flU 
Lait the Government’* -ordcrs-Jast year 
has been worktxl mit by (he aircraft 
prcKltWlon boanl <» the Council of 
National Defence. The United Htates 
w ill make thr. •• main c lasses of w ar 
avroplnnes, that is, trhfnlng plaivea, 
bombing machines and observation 
craft. The speedier Entente Irnttle 
piimrx "Wilt rrmtlrroe to he made ntmoet 
enlirely. by France and Great Hritaln, 
-wltera this type of machine already has 
been perfected.

American automobile plants,»In part, 
wifi l*> ulllized to make the standard
ized engines for the 30.000 aeroptitnee 
the first year. Furniture factories, type
writer plants and other mills equipped 
for the work' '"will- manufacture the 
wings and other parts.

lri ud> I" i
fected by Chairman Howard. Cnfiin. cif

"Winnipeg. June 18. Rctruitlng in 
this district last week showed uri In
crease of 65 pver the previous week, 
-48 men pn senting themselves for ei>-

M-ci-Ü,*,-1* Vigjfl jt25 K!,*iin" jhsunvnt, of UiL#e .lit W«-n- passed by
.

Hlid 80 were declared .unfit.(her. They are Mrs. W F. Archi
bald. of Nanaimo, and Mrs .B. H. 
Kmvth and TfceopWlus Elford. of 1426 
Stadacona avenue. Mrs. Geo. Lille 
ami H- rbert Elford, children of a for
mer marriade. also survive.

Thu funeral will be conducted under 
Masonic ausi’ices. Mr. ElfurÉ having 
Nuen a prominent member of the craft

FIRE AT SARNIA.

Farnla. Ont., June 18.—Fire yester
day destroyed the icehouse of W A. 
Brown and the stables of the Cleve- 
1 and-Sarnia" Sawmills Company, with 
a total loss of $26.000. Fifteen th^u- 

wMftiid tons <d ice was destroyed

CEREALS REQUISITIONED.

PetrogrtuJ. June 18.—With the ap
proval of 188* Finnish diet and the pro
visional government the Finnish gen- 
sto has ordered the requisition of all

Hsynss Hspairs Jewelry eatlsfac- 
torllv and reasonably. •

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Morning game 
Chicago ......

R. 11. „E.
.4 *0
.68 Ï

- Russell, Danforth. (M-
cotte, Williams, I-aim* and Bchalk; 
Mays ami Agnew, Thomas.

^ Second game R.. H." E.
Chl< ago 7 10. 3
Boston .......................    8 Id 3

luitterb-s -Scott, l’aber and Schalk; 
^•'outef. P.-nnock amf Thomas. , 

R. H. E.
St. I»uls .............................. ... 1 5 0
n* w Tofik .........>.r.. • c - 1

Batteries Groome and Heverold; 
Flshef an i .Wafers.

R. If. E.
Detroit I < 0
Washington ........ ....... 8 '8 0

Congress «if the $60D,o«)0,n<K) a\ap- 
propriation to be asked.
—----------- Training Schools, >:_____

Three training schools r.»r avlat'os 
f.*r th.* new nlr privy already nr.* under 
construction at Dayton, Ohio; Cham
paign. 111.* and Detroit. Mlch.~ Six 
thers, ami m«ir-* If necesasry, will tx^ 

established •
Each aeroplane will cost about $18,000. 

They will be of the skiwer type, with a 
speed of from 70 t«r 100 miles nn hour. 
The IxittU-plapes being made tn Fran<*e 
and Great Britain are capable of 
speed of up t-v lf*û mHcs.

The us' of portions of American au
tomobile plants, In ihe manufacture of 
aeroplanes mav cut down on the pr >- 
duct Ion of pleasure cars. It is regarded 
as likely by officials.

In the belief that Amer lean air units 
cfm d > most to turn tfte scale In Fur* 
o|*. Secretary of War Baker has put 
all ht» Influence Is-hlnd this groat air 
flee.t building programme.

FLIES AND DISEASE
AMONG SOLDIERS

Exnulon. June 18. — A medical corre
spondent of the Times writes:

“A discovery" of importance. Is de
scribed in the Journal of the Royal 
Army Medical Service, by Lieut.-Col. 
Wenyun and Captain T. XV. CCunnor, 
of the Royal Aimy Medical Corps. It 
is to the effect that cysts of amoebic 
d y stent cry, 11» great scourge *f .tlie 
armies, are carrletl about by house 
flieg One has only t«> remember the 
descriptions of the fly plague of Oaf- 
b|k>li to . understiind how the dysen 
iery outbreak there was .propagated. 
Th <* nut hors conclude that |iy nn._gt- 
licient system which would prevent 
flics getting at sewage there is every 
reason to lielleve amoebic dysentery a* 
well as many oilier Intestirinl disorders 
would l>e systematically reduewd, if not 
entirely eradicated.

SUBMARINE WARFARE 
FOR FOUR MONTHS

Totals as Shown by British Of
ficial Reports Since 

* February 17

Waiditngiott. June. 18.- The. German 
submarine toll of firltlsh merchant

to-day, is 322 vessels, of more than 
1,600 tons and 136 of less than 1,600 tons. 
British steam fishing vessels sunk In 
that period ntimliered 78. The record- 
of' nulling fishing vessels sunk Is In- 
compieto, but a three-weeks' total was 
78.

Teuton submarines In the period 
stated attacked 289 ships unsuwessful- 
ly, the weekly pereentage «»f HU»U<- 
cessfu! attariTts" having" ranged from 61 
M Tfi. During th# last #eek given—the, 
sriven days ended with June 8—H was 
58.

Arrivals at and gfftiTflgk frbm British 
ports since the lnt&#c submarine 
campaign ITcgan have .'iVeraged about. 
2,600, but tKiSi Inilu-l'- CmmfKÉÜ *WN"

The British ligures do not give the 
tonnage, of vessels sunk, but ofllclttls 
here "sav 6.00<> tons probably would be.

fair average for vessels of 
tlittn,‘'11 tons destriiyeU.* f 
the total ai that average and putting 

• >f the smjaTTer ïHpi ai 
J.üüj Lun*, -the-total ius* -during xlighUy 
less than four months of the enemy 
submarine warfare would reach 1.745. 
0PO tons,, or about 260.000 toqs less than 
the entire World's shinplug output dur
ing 1816

Machine Guns Follow Troops 
as They Move Opposite 

.British

V.xi. -. .hue-...l.s The Matin*» corres- 
porident at th< Flanders front tul.--"

MONTREAL LABOR MEN
CALL FOR ELECTION

:—Monkrealt- Iwve l*—J. -B. Beulau, 
pres id en t of the Mount Royal sectl<»n 
of .the Federation of Labor Clubs, an- 
nounred at an ant I-conscript Ion meet
ing yesterday afternoon that the club 
had passed a resolution d«-tnaivllng nn 
amendment to the Borden conscription 
.hill so that It would provide for the 
compulsion of subjects of "other En
tente countries living in Canada to go 
to war or being sent to their own 
courtlrtes before Canadians are con- 
scripted. Mr. Bealnu slated that there 
arc 108,060 of suc h men in Canada who 
have not enlisted. 60.000 of them being 
Belgians and fl.W8 FfinfWBgi; .The 
meeting adopted a resolution calling 
for an election In view of the cqndi- 

-tlmiH wrhtch have developed in Canada.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
OF COUNTESS TORBY

'London, June 18.—The engagement Is 
announced of the Countess */A\n Tnrby, 
eldest daughter of the Grand Duke 
Michael, umb- of cx-Csur Nicholas, 
to Major Harold Weruher, The coun
tess’had lived for many years In Eng
land. A few months ago this alliance 
would have been virtually impossible. 
Major Wernher is an officer In the 
Lancers, a soil of the late 81r Julius 
W^rriher. a Jew who wmawed * f«mmw 
of over $5(1,000,riOO tn African dlftmonda 
Major Wernher is his chief heir. 
Urevlpua to the revolution such an al
liance would have been Inconceivable, 
ft has excited the moat Interested com
ment in London.

COMMISSION SENT 
FROM HERE HOLDING 

SITTINGS IN LONDON
London. June 18.—The commission

ers appointed by th<r~ lirl t tab -Columbia 
Government to Investigate,Jhe alleged 
Irregularities In the taking of the sol 
djers vote In the recent referendum 
on pro! lbltion had -tfieit tirst situng 
in the uffloea ot the a^. ui Li. ;.t ial 
this forenoon. Th<- act appointing D. 
Whiteside, M. P. P : F. A. Pauline, M 
P. P... and-Cr F. Nelson. M P. P., all 
of. whom have arrived, givey them 
power to go anywhere- and to call any 
wjtncssee» It Is probable, however, 
that they will confine their sittlpgs, to 
England

W. D. Bayley, who represents the 
"dry" Interests, asserts that the report 
■ -F the auditor w ho has been chschlng
the votes with the ufflcal llsf Is what 
he depends on to prove.ht* allegations 
and he thinks this would have been 
sufficiently com incitut tv have .ren
dered the commission unnecessary"^ 
the Government had .waited"* for It. 
Peÿoèd this, he has several 8ocOMnt> 
showing alleged dlvergencles betwnpeii 
the psup<«rti«>iwl rotes oh Me side from 
certain polls taken in France, of which 
he. claims he wa* -not notified.

CHANG HSUN WOULD 
RESTORE MONARCHY 

IN CHINA: DICTATOR
Peking, June 15.— ( Delayed. ) —Gen. 

"Vh*rar ttron now hr dictator of China, 
President Li Yuan Hung being little 
more than a figurehead. The insur
gents are calling a convention at Tien
tsin for the purpose of forming a pro- 
yislonal government headed by the 
dictator * ‘ •" "" ■'

<«lrn. Chang H*pn,*a motives are ob
scure, but 4t la.believed he Is uttempt- 
ing to obtain from the former leaders 
of the Xlanehii dynasty an agreement 
for a restoration of the Empire. He 
has urged the . President to form a 
cabinet as soon as possible, suggest lug 
that a provisional council Kimilar to 
that in Russia be established and that 
a declaration, of war against Germany 
be then made. '

Southern leaders who are congre
gating tn Canton assert they wiH Tight 
for maintenance of constitutional 
rights. -

BRITISH TROOPS AND 
FRENCH MOVING ON 

THROUGH THESSALY

troops enter a 
fight dejectedly and without a punch. 
Secret orders disclose that behind each 
section marches an officer whose duty 
It la to shoot the laggards. Tills offi
cer Is supported by two machine gunSj_ 
which collaborate in the slaughter of 
demoralized shirkers 

"The wounds of many of the German 
dead and the statements of prisoners 
prove that these guns are kept busy 
urging forward the waves of German 
troops Into the hell of the British fire. 

— "Fourteen enemy division parüci. 
|»nted In the last five days' fighting 
between Wytschaete ajid Wameton, 
Nine divisions were decimated and the 
other live hit hard. Finally four divis
ions Were sent to the rear to rest and 
were replaced- try ttvwps hastened for
ward froth ffir Russian 'front."

The cot respondent MTS also:
“our Brltlxlf friends do things oft a 

big seule,1 and the Germans do so also, 
fur they have left 20,000 dead on <#r 
under the ground and 40,000 more are 
-ut it business f-»r a long time A

dentally: ‘When British mines
p w i jht Hell had ned 

to rr-.ftv-» tts.’-15—
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POLITICAL CHANGE - 
IN SPAIN IMMINENT; 

MUCH FAVORITISM
Madrid, June 18.—A movement for 

radical rebuilding of the whole political 
edifice in Spain is gaining adherents 
everywhere.

Senator Romeo, editor of Corre- 
spondenela de Bspania, recently wrote

"Thé Whole of Hptfin, With the excep
tion of a thousand famlliea who mon- 
o|x»lise the sweets of office, is sick to* 
death «of the -fa-voriteiam which iifift- 
itemtÏH rhe country to eternal atagna- 
"Omr and in mrh' wartwir for the alignai 
to rise like one man and do away with 
It forever. Favoritism 1* the canker 
whjch l« killing HJXntn and will put an 
end to her unless we put an end to It."

At Gordov« a number of engineers, 
university professors, manufacturer*, 
workmen and prient» hare published a 
manifesto demanding n new political 
system totally different from that hith
erto In existence and in the meantime 
formation of dvfvncç committees, sim
ilar to the officers* organizations 
ihr< ugliout the countVv.

There Is a growing movement in fa
vor of. the reopening of Parliament.

DIED IN NEW YORK.

Winnipeg, June. 18.— Word was re
ceived in this city to day of the death 
In New York of Mrs. Thom*» Hooper; 
a sister of Mrs. James Hoopet. of this 
<4ty. lyeeeased was a -pioneer resident 

f Emerson anth-Winnipeg, and for 
many years -lived In Vancouver and 
Victoria, recently removing to New 
York. The body is being brought wesj 
f«»r interment at Emerson. -r*J

VERDICT OF 8225.000.

New York. June 18.—A .erdict of 
$??5«00 in favor of Mis» Honora May 
O’Brien, 28 years old, In her breach of 
promise suit against-John B Manning.

retired iidfikef hMT Httimntalm: 55 
year* old. was awarded by a state 
supreme <x»urt Jury In I>*ng Island 
City to-day. The plaintiff, secretary 
to a New York newspaperman, alleged 
that the defendant, father of grown 
hildren. had broken his promise' to 

marry her.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd > 
Montreal*. June 18—The local market 

Marled well this foren<K>n with strength 
and activity t«h-*wir»g in txSvtla Steel and 
Steamship?: common. The Rafter waa up 
about two point* on the early trading, 
and vari:. active. Scotia up a
point and trading In it -was quite brisk 
«luring the morning session. Bxcept for 
mini- demand for Civic Power, there wa» 
nothing of Interest, lit the balance of the 
market. Money is wild to be a little

rate "frotti srx to seven—per—cent The 
bunk In question. 16 a email, lender on

—In./tliP-JalP, trad ing the weak ness 
Jn Wall street brought about profit tak- 
ing In Steamship* and Scotia and the 
early gaffil'"Veh' irist, thé in»rki‘t t-l«j»liif 
«ear the- low points of the day.

w. High. 1«QW. I -I
Ames Holden, pref, ............ 4S
Bell Telephone .. ...‘..140 140 1 !«•
Brazilian Ti action .... .. ». • 2 s
B C. Fish .... .. .. 4
C

NEW YORK IRREGULAR 
AND REACTIONARY"

Present Money Stringency the 
Cause of Declining 

. y ■ Tendency .

^ P.-1L 16" B
an. .Cement, com. . 6- A

.. 9->* 92*
an.-Car Fdy.. com. .. 33* 32*

72 B
an. S. S.. com. ......... . 441 4” \T,
Tio.. pref. ................. .. SI* 81 si '

Can l•< oinotlve 

Can. Gen. Klee. :

Paris, June* 18.—Reporting on the 
Sdvance of the British and French 
through Thesxnty ami on t-h^e xitimthm ' Oct 
on tho Macedonian front, a War Of-. ' 
flee bullet in of taxi night said :

Along'-the whole front fn the east
ern theatre moderate artillery activity 
was displayed/British aviators ciyiaed 
great damage t«« the enemy, encamp
ments at St. Vruv, 16 kilometres north 
!>f Petronik. The advance in Thes-

to-day’s Trading on
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June IS.—The grain market 
held pretty, steady, with a g«xnl active 
demand which absorbed the fairly liberal 
offers which came aa a consequence of 
the market bolding up fairly against the 
American decline The drop In cash 
wheat was 4V. on No. 1 and "5c. on No- Î 
and lower grades, against » break of 14c. 
on ,‘pctolier. ,T u I > onts was down l|c. 
and October lie. Flax was down 4c. for 
July amf le. ï<fV Qetoboç.

Civic fnv A Ind. .... . :: 761
Cone. M AH............ . . 27 27
1 f«t roll lulled .109* 198* 1A8*
Dom. -Bridge ................. 130 A
Donv* A s. .......... . «2 «1* 611
Dt.m* Textile ........ 84 B
LaureiVid«- Co. 176 A
Laursntide power .... 54 A
l.yall Constc Co. .... 69 B
Maple Leaf Mlg. .... .. 102 M
MacDonald Co................ Il B
Mack.ty Co. ...'............. 81* B
N. 8 Steel c «m.......... .1"3 101 101 *

no v
Ont. Steel Prod». .... 29 B
fig 11 vie Mlg Co.............. HID

tub.
duebec Kail»ay .................................. 2i> B
lllorilon Pgpc-r 121 B
Khitwinlgan ..................... .121 120* 12)
Bpaniah |liver pulp... 15*.V

50 A
Steel of Can. .. .•........... 591 69| :,sî

91 SB
Toronto Railway .... 77 B
Twin City Elec............. . .. 891A ,
Winnipeg Elec................ o2 A
Wavagam.tr Pulp ... • SR B •
faun. War l^sn (ddt. 97 97 »: q
Don: War Loan, 1931 . 94* 94* 911 ,

| (By IturUrk Bcxia.,A- Brett la.l 
New York, June 1».- The market suf

fered to-day the effect *f accumulauid 
bèarleb ffgwnmtY' pplnlpn» - which —had 

larg< l) petn tijf . ... ?~ortd dut up
the Liberty Bond campaign. It is pro- 
bftblo »!#«> that mere itervouk reactions .

^ i from the strain of last week played some 
I part In Yiiinging about l.-day's decline.

H ^ Ttie traders who hud the uiarket to them- 
jj -elvqs made much of the «iemand of NiF—' 

rlmitm.m of the Shipping; "'Board for a 
price to' tho Government on shlp-plute* 
at about two-third» of thv current mar
ket pripe. The fact that prices on Gov
ernment work and war tax rates are still 
up In the air created, a favorable oppor
tunity t«« l.wtr the steel Issue» after their 

"recent extended rise, although It ts likely 
-that in-Abe end b«»th Ibese-qttestiens-wttf- 
he .comyrTmtsert on a basis that .ctock- 
Imldere j*Tt stand The same" wltnatlott 
affects the copper market, when- con
sumers are disinclined to buy without 
knowing what the Government Is going 
to do. Ijtitor trouble* In Montana. Alas
ka, Wist Vitglnla and 8vh«;nectady :it- 
trnct«Mt some Interest. Yhcfp TT no re
laxation In the m-r.e> market, cult 
money rullng at six per*writ. Total sales 
l |

HU

Dom War Lian. 1S37 
BrnmpuM

WEAKNESS DEVELOPS
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

fBv Burdick Bros <- MA >
Cbtens». June 18,—Wheat started firm 

ami not greatly lx*b w Saturday*» closing 
prices, but soofi afterwards developed an 
easy tendency ami suffered a considéra Me 
decline, showing a low for the «lay of 
als>ut 1C cent». Corn opened with a 
w«\tk tone and at ‘a decline from the 
prices of the previous -si-wlon. rThe of- 
ferlngs were quite libéral -at this time .
Much of the selling was the result of the i ,n*J? 'm- ,>-

. v J Int I Nickel .............

Al.i-ikii Gold ........j
À HT» -i 'Yttilmer» ...J
Am. Beet Sugar ........
Am. Sugar Kfg.............
Am. Can t'o . c«.>m. .. 
Am, far F-ly.
Am. Cotton on 

■
Am Smelt * i:-f ..
•Am Wool. c«,m.............
Am. Steri Fdy. 
Anaconda Mining .... 
Atrr: I'hnnin) ' , .;;rr

Xtlairtlc G'tiL ........
Baldwin Loro................
Baltimore * Ohio ... 
Butte Sup Mining . 
Cattixilan Pacific 
Central , Leather ....
Cruclt le JBteel. .......
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chicago. G W. (new) 
Colo. Fuel & Iron .. 
Chino copper . »... .*
Cal r-n « irltm ..........
Chile Copper ........
Cont' Products ...........
Distillers Sec. . ..... 
Denver A îï. O .
Erie .v .........................

Ik>., *lst pref..........
Gen Elecirlo ......
O. N. Ore .............
Granby ..............
Gt. Northern, pref.

" r,4

pref.

FOREST FIRES.

Ventura, Cag. _ June 18.—Several 
thousand men ftfHn here, <‘xnml, fiir- 
plnterfa. Ojnl and other;, place» are 
fighting to nave the country’ for mile» 
around from three strong brush Area 
noiv burning within a few mile» of 
hero and from a recrudescence of tha 
OaJ! Valley fire, which burned a third 
of the town, caused three death» and 
made sixty famille» h<«mules». A fresh 
force of men has Just been sent out 
by Sheriff B. O. Martin.

WINNIPEG AIRMAN KILLED. .

Winnipeg, June 18.—Lieut. Ralph 
Shearer, aviator, a eon of Rev. A. 
Shearer, of Calgary, has been killed at 

Batteries -Dau»s and Stanage; Ifar- I the front In France. One year agàhl» 
per and Ahv«mltb. I brother wae kHle*

French cavalry haa reached 1‘harsala 
and Domokos, about 60 kilometre-» 
south of Larissa. an<l British contin
gent» have occupied Womirli.'’ ,

NO PARCELS TO RUSSIA 
IN EUROPE FROM CANADA

Ottawa, June 18.- Announcement is 
made by tlie Poet Office Dei nut nient 
that* parcels for tran»ml«slon to Rum- 
sia In Europe will not be accepted. 
Tlie route by way of Vancouver, Vic
toria and Japan It? Vladivostok, which 
for some time ha» been the only one 
open, has been closed for the present.

REMOVED BY WILSON.

Washington, June 18.—Joseph -Jr. 
Scott, collector of Internal revenue for 
the First California District, stationed 
at San Francisco, has l»een removed 
from office by direction of the Presi
dent. Mr. Rcott is under indictment 
for shortage In hla accounts with the

Open 
.... 2i>8

28» .JjUtV .............
Oct................■ 268

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 261; 2 Nor., 
248; .V Nor.. 2"3; No. 4. 231; No. 6, 20»; 
No. 6. 188.; feed. 188.

.... ffifr-TT*.’"W? TKTTTT. "IT, 81! «WM
fee,!. 6k; I fee«l. f feed. 81.

Barley—No. 3. 131; No. 4. J.26; rejected, 
10H; f«*e<i,* Ilf.

Flax I N W..C» 2841: 2 C. W., 280; S 
C. W . Hi.

% % %
METAL MARKET

New York, June 18.—Copper firm: elec
trolytic. spot and nearby, $5.7<i$34: third 
quarter and later deliveries, $2».5061 $32. 
Iron firm: No. 1 Nor., $47Ç$48: No. 2, 
81f.7MH4T.T5: No. ! go«., $46<?$47; No, 1. 
$46 Rû/fr846.50. Tin firm; spfit, |61.75 bid. 
Lead quiet: spot, Hlyi2|. Sp<‘lter dull; 
spot.. East Hf. L«mls delivery.

- %
NEW VORK SUGAR

New York. June 18 —Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal. $6*1»; molasses, $6.01; refined 

ut i*i I*, eruehed, Ü.T8; mould 
A. »»: pul,»». IS.tS:, XXXX. powlwd, 
$7.7ô; powdered. $7.65; fine granulated, 
17,60; dlamoml A, $7.50; confectioners' A, 
17.40; No. I, $7.3$.

improved weather coixlitlori» and the 
probable good crop prospect*. The de
mand took on larger proportions on the 
tiecllne, «absorbing the offering» and 
bringing aimut a material upturn. Tile 
advance, was not maintained, the market 
again becoming weak In the latter port 
of the day. the.closing prices for Septem
ber and lH*cember lietng well under the 
opening figures. Oats, after a show- of 
strength at mid*session, sold off slightly 

‘In sympathy w.lth the other grains.
Wh»-at— Open Hlgn Jx>w. Cloee.

July ... 218 220 211* 214»*
Bept.  .................. 185 195 185 IS 5

F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government 8t, 
The «tore for reliable watch and Jew
elry repair». •

.......... % % %
NEW VORK, CUS * PRIÉES V 

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.) 
New York, June 18 —Canada Copper, 

2181$*; B A B., l|#li; Mid. Western 
Oil. 771478; Do.. Rf*., 132(*134; N. A. 
Pulp. 61951: Sub. Boev r.3i^r»4 : Ray 
Hercules. Motors, 2s-^l;
Success Mining. Hove Sound, 5|
•St.

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Burdick Bro» A Brett. Ltd.) 
New York, June IS.—Anglo-French, 

•$l#ll U. K. five», 19J8. 971ff98: V. K. 
8-year 64s. 1919, 88|$>t; U. K. 5-year $*s. 
19s. 92B<»1: V. K. 6-year 5*», 21s. 95^1ï 
V. K. ) year. 1918, 99k**U tL K. 2-year 
19s. 99Hr8: French fives, 95ff?96; do., 6*s, 
M0|.

% % »■
>JCW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
Open. High. Low. Close

Jan ......................... 26.86 25.95 25.25 25.75
July ....................... 26 20 25.86 25.09 25.1$
Oct........................ 24.9S 25.70 24.94 26.S0
Dec. 88.20 25.82 25.26 25.tl

Int'l Mer. Marine ......

Kenecott Copper ...........
K*n. City HoiHiu-rn .... 
Lr-titgh V^ttry .-^
Lack. Steel .......................
Maxwell Motor».............. ..
M id vale steel ,
Mex. Pei rol vum . "............
Miami Copper 
National- Lend ........
New York Central ....
Norther n Purl lie 
Nevada Cons. Cupper .. 
N. Y. Air Brake .......
Pennsylvania R. R-. ....
PreiatNl, Steel Car .......
Reading .............................
Ry Steel Iflprtng...............
Ray Con*. Mining ^
Republic Si eel .........
Southern r«- ifle ......
Sou I hern jjv." com. 
RfudeBMrep COrpt). ....
Slvs# Sheffield
Tldrd Ave. Hy...................
Thé 3>*a» Company . ,
Vnlon Pacific . .*v...........
Utah Clipper v...................
V. S. ind Ah-ohol...........
U. S. Rubber
V. S. fliC'-L com...........

Virginia Chem. . r;vnl. 
Wisconsin Cent.
Wabash R * On ........
Wabash R. R “A’' ....
Willy*» Overlafid .......
W/stlnghouse Elec. ....
An. Fr. Loan,.........
Beth B ................
BélTfmnd.
Savage Arm ......................

...12H » 1 Hi •
4* 4s .
72

.. 411 411 "l"
th "70 j

..1071 70S* 10SÎ
52 r.M 1 .

.. 711 711 7-1 •

.. S4 92* j

..1013 101* 1011 i
li.li? KK 109 1

-Gel 61$ 6!? i
.. 7$; 735 j
.. ii.! 41* 41*
.. 160 160 160 j
.. 96 92* 928 1
... ü:1. 79 m t

.: Co* - 39f t.M$

.. 12 12 12 r

.. 53* 501 S0$
.....52* w- - |
7. 213 to* 20* r -

22
.. 32* ::oj 31
.. ÎÏ» 2o* 2-»* .
..- 441 15 IS
.. ?5 
.. .18 38

bLv"

..15» 1571 157*

.. nt|- 22| o-l . 1

.. it 81 *1

..ItMt itirr 107* L . ,
64$ «18 CL' l
401 

.. 29*
Ml
27$

40* " j
271 !

1 -j

St* 81 Ml*
.. 46‘ 44* 14 J

23"'. 2,7 . 23
. . $4 _ 
.. 972

Ç3*
»4|

63*
~84l 1

.. 51 486 4Mj
. 64 <;^4 62*
. 9k$ 94$ 95*
. 41
. 57 
. 92*

40*
56*
91

40*
66*:
9 If

.104 104 lot.

. 24* 24 - . ' •
.137 i 137*

53*
75

137*
53* : : j
75

57*

} l»7« 96* 95*
. 5|* 538 53g
. 29* 28| 285

... 91J 
• H - 93$

s-s*
93*
-St - •

«1
. 60Ï"

11?
Kf

S2* , 
-eu*#

. 22 21 21

.214 21V

. 1371 136* 136*
• lift 109*
.168* 162 162
. COf 60$ x sot
. 1 $0| 
:u7*

44-

1278
117*
44

1278
117* -

SI
. 12*
. 691

121
49$ 491 -

. 32* 31 31 X

. 62* 61 61

. 93* 

.1471
93* •a*

140$ 141
nn mi mt

.108»
Cub. Cane Sugar ....j.., 44g

10h| loo* 
43* 43|

" Ohio Gas ......... .. ... 177 134 134 .
Liberty Loan ......, ....100

........  401
100

10*
100

40*
Gen. Motors ...............
Col. On» ......... ..
GtHf Steel

..... 41* 
;...IZS

414
122

«Ù
t«

-. 1
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MY WITH PICKERS 
FOR BERRY SEASON

Scheme Well Organized; Ro
tary Club to Register Boys 

for Harvest Work

The approach of the local soft fruit", 
poking' '*♦•« ♦ *-hjiri!v unduly tai
on account of the weather, finds the 
orKanizatlon of pickers as effective as 
can ths expected when the organizers 
are operating with people unaccus
tomed to steady hours and regular em
ployment._________ _ _____

It was pointed out to The Times this 
rnorniitK that of, the 700 women, girls 
and hoys registered at the Y W.C.A. 
and the women’s department of the 
• 'ity Labor Bureau, the greater ma
jority are those who need employment, 

v5‘r>' few of the.people are .volun
teering for the sheer krvç-of work, so 
lliat ihe man.MrCmcnt of thé amateur 
pickers ought to l>e easier than with 
those ,who would regard the under
taking l1 as more or less of an outing..

As to the basis of employment, no 
assurance could be given to the late

What Would 
You Give to Be 
Able to Smile 

Like This

r>on"t you think that It. would 
be money well spent If _ you 
'cams to me and had your teeth 
made sound. beautiful and 
healthy? You know without 
being told that unsightly, germ- 
laden teeth are a menace to 
your health an well as a detri
ment to your welfare in U4b 
business and social life. After 
you have had your dental needs 
attended to. It will seem almost 
incredible to you that you could 
have delayed so long thlp very 
Important matter of / ,dental 
h M- !..

Will you not come to-morrow 
and let nv give your teeth a 
thorough examination? My'Jooi' 
arc unusually low for workman
ship so remarkably high-grade/

Ladies always in attsndance.

Offices in the Reynolds Bldg. 
Corner of Yates rnd Douglas 

Streets. Phene 802

Or. Albert E.

Clarke

comers of engn cement, but as some 
registered will not take their scheduled 
turn picking, the registrars are really 
bepeful of finding employment for 
practically all the applicipits who ac
tually intend to go through with pick
ing. • -—T-

The shifts are expected to commence 
at the end of the present week, and 
will continue 4uring. thé berry season 
at Gordon ffead pod Keating. The 
details of ti^iAsportatlon. have already 
been indicated in The Times, the'56"- 
Ject of the organizers being to place 
employer» gml employed in direct 
touch, and have means of transporta- 
tion provided, so that there.may not* 

£g£8L Q^ engiy;emc^ij^Jbp 
growers planned to retain a certain 
number of Chinese in reserve, bdt 
there is jit tie doubt that they would 
engage all white help provided it is 
forthcoming, and the conduct of the 
proceedings .jws_ on smoothly. In 
other words success of the scheme 
largely depends on the way In which 
the work is done, because the straw
berry crop cannot wait, and must "$« 
picked as the vines ripen. If the scheme 
succeeds there is plenty of work pick - 
lag frujt on the Mainland later.

Rotary Cl.it. Resist rat tuns.
Another phase nf the effort to con

nect the young people with the land, to 
supply the deficient harvest labor, is 
being lakvai up by the KotaCf* Club, 
w-hose deputation comtu» nces Jtu-nmr* 
row its round of the schools to ex- 
[tfLin the r«-i. istry «chôme for school' 
bdys for harvest work. The commit
tee, which includes .1* D. Hines. E. A. 
Taylor, Cupt. J\ J. -Goodlake and <yth: 
ers. has already received the approva'i 
of the city and district school- board» 

onfi which I* u. la signed by 
applicants. Employer! of any class of 
labor on the land are to In» supplied 
during the coming vacation, either bn 
the farms in the vicinity in the hay oi 
uraln harvest, or on the vacant lots 
under cultivation within the city where 
labor is reqmreel.

It is hoped to tsecure a considerable*- 
registration/ Boys are asked to keep 
the secretary. 1 1X>7 Langley Street, in
formed of their engagements, so that 
employers and employees shall be kept 
in constant touch with one another. 
Arrangements for transportation will 
be left entirely lo the individual tastes.

The Hoys’ Department of the Y.JtC. 
A. Is co-operating in this latter move-
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DISCUSSED BY WOMEN 
AT NATIONAL COUNCIL

Mrs. R. S. Day Back From 
Winnipeg Where Interest

ing Work Was Done

WORK ON OLD RESERVE
Minister of Rtrrlivays Decides on Re 

dvetion of Fierce in View of Small
ness of Vote Available.

The force of men at work on the old 
reserve has lieen Mfduced In the direc
tion of taking off those handling rock by 
hand, a number being laid off at the end 
of the - week.

It was a choice, the Minister of Hall
ways says, between running the full fore 
as (or some time past and finding the 
money exhausted long before the winter 
comes, or reducing _ the fore, and be I id* 
able to carry on operations’ unlirtbe énd 
of the flscal year. The money available 
for this work is limited. SSiXtWV and the 
most Ms to be made of It for the next 
nine months.

ilock wljl !*• handled by steam «hovel 
and at a lower cost than when it la re
moved by hand after being blasted out 
The Minister is pleased with the reduo- 
Uorj aIrrsdy mart# oTcr the cnEi cf clear
ing the, reserve, and krith the progress 
being made. ^

Ministers Returned.—Hon. John Oli
ve r, 31 mister of Agriculture, returned 
fftia morning from the mainland, 
where he had been over the week-end. 
Hon. J. W. deB. Karri*, Attomry-Qen- 
erai, came hack this morning from his 
usual week-end trip to Jils constitu
ency. While there he had an informal 
Ton fere nee wtrti Mayor 3tartteg*ti re
garding the street railway strike situ
ation.
* ☆ ☆

Women’s Canadian Club. — The 
speaker at the meeting of the Wo
men's Canadian Club, which is to be 
held to-morrow afternoon at 3.30* In 
the Y . W-.JLL-JL, i* <o Rergt. Rich
ard Pearce, awarded the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal for conspicuous gal
lantry a4 llmtge in August, 1916. He 
will speak on behalf of the Great War 
Veterans' Association, and his stdry 
will have to do with life at the front 
from September 1914 until July, 1916. 
The story is one which has been heard 
with great interest elsewhere in Can
ada. and it is the hope that every 

of the club will make a par
ticular effort to be present.

"The womcn/at that meeting were 
like long imprisoned birds coming for 
the first time out of their cages and 
shaking their feathers in the satisfac
tion of a great new freedom given."

Mrs. R. 8. Day was speaking of the 
big gaUiering of women at the twenty- 
third annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women, which concluded its 
week’s sessions at Winnipeg on June 8. 
Mrs. Day Attend* <T us a delegate from 
the Victoria Local Conned. *t was the 
first time for seven years that she had 
been at a National Council rally. Since 
her last meeting with them Jhe fran
chise had been granted to Uomen m 
five of the provtnçes, and the new
found liberty and responsibility was 
expn seed in the tone Of the gathering.

Many Subjects trtwcussed.
Asked for her impressions of some of 

the outstanding features, Mrs. Day 
was at a slight Iqhh to know where to 
T>egirtl FicT mariy "splendid dim-uscions" 
on Important matters hail talien place.

"The whole thing centred round the 
enfranchisement of the women and the 
fact that the five western provinces’ 
had been g pmted the ballot,” she said.

ubhc health, child welfare, ea're of 
the feeble-minded, theae were all co
related to the responsibility of the 
franchise."

w The Movies.
On the agenda were many subjects 

for discussion. The question of the 
moving picture was a burning one. In 
tjueliec a special committee on in’oving 
pictures and objectionable printed mat 
ter had been formed and every “movie" 
presented in the city during the year 
had been seen. Out.of 300 films, it was 
reported, them had been f.9 scenes of 
ii«. love, 3 of concubinage, H"adulter- 
ics. b divorcés, L’s sedfi *Ubns, /s j 
f tea Hems of vice, 5*f> raper/fij- werrre* of >> 
places of ill- fame and saloons, 29 of 
drunkenness, 67 murders and suicides, 

thefts, 6 net» of criminal ineen

tw.en the age* of* 18 imt 20 years. 
That the question of permanent 
i hung tvs in our educatif ma I system. In
volving compulsory military training, 
be la tel on the table until after peace 
If established, when it will be pe>s 
sibb to approach such questions dis
passionately and (.with fuller knowledge 
of future needs."

. Vse of Franchise.
“We had a very spe« lal_jcn#itrren< e 

on *h(1 tcr-trf-Wbat < oqkl be--done 
for the ’proVlm*» that had not W whn 
the franchise,”' reported Mrs. Day. "A 
telegram came through from Ottawa 
saying that the Dominion Government 
bad granted the ; ballbt to women 
thrmighout Canada. This was In thr 

'At TtmrWBrf üTterw aHITTRe" 
good n< ws was qualified, to our dis
appointment needless to say.”

' ublic health work. National Baby 
Week, Immigration, and Conservation 
of Resources were some of the- «her 
subjects taken up. I shall give 
fuller report of these at the special 
meeting of the Locâl. Council of Wo
men which Is to be Caned for the pur
pose of hearing of the National meet
ing before Mrs. Hanington leaves for 
Ottawa." -Mrs. Day said that Mrs. 
Adam Khortt gave one of the "cleverest 
papers of the whole session in Conner- 
th>n with the stibject of Conservation.

During her stay in Winnipeg Mrs 
Day was the guest of Mr. ^Janies 
Thompson, Chief -Coirmtisalonir'-f the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and.of Mrs. 
Thompson, and of the nature of fhe 
hospitality extended by the Winnipeg 
ladies to herself and all the e»th«- 
delegates she had nothing but praise. 

CIvRH

WHY THE CARS

An the only

47
diarism and either» of queetieinable 
character which mocked social and 
moral order

Had Facts and Figures.
Thç Council passed a resolution 

that the whole question of moving 
picture shows be referred to the local 
councils throughout thé Tkmninlon-nnd 

report be presented at the next an
nual meeting, when action will be

The women In the argument 
throughout had facts anil figures to 
back up everything they said," averred 
Mrs. Ilay.

Mr». Hanington, the second delegate 
from the Victoria Local Council of 
Women, brought in a resolution on 
Military Training. This was seconded 
by Mrw, Qrtffia, of Vancouver. 1 It was, 
in substance, as follows:

Military Eelucation.
Tliat thfe National Council of Wo

men ask the Federal Government to 
appoint a t omtntosion of men and wo
men experts in physical 'education 
to investigate our system of. physical 
training, as it now exists, and cora- 
poie it with that of other countries 

ith a view to establishing a more 
comprehensive system in Canada.

‘The most brmraht Women' and otb - 
ers in the gathering took gart In the 
debate, among- them Dr. Gordon, of 
Toronto; Mm. Murray, of Halifax; 
Mrs Adam Short I, of Ottawa: and Col
onel Hosmer. a returned soldier. Pro
fessor Derick, of Montreal, without 
speaking to the motion or amend
ments. made three recommendations 
in the matter, in favor of which all 
other motions were withdrawn and 
which were unanimously adopted by 
the convention without discussion or 
question. ,

The following were the recojtmwn-' 
flat ions "That physical training un
der qualified educationists be given 
both boys and girls In nil the schools. 
That during the period of the war mil
itary training be given to all youths, 
whether students or wage-earners, be-

Vlet or la delegate at Hr 
LewrarWffmmar 

which mrt before The sessions of thr: 
National Councïï began Mrs. Day 
seized an opportunity which British 
Columbia's capital city ttuuld other
wise have lost to t-rlng" itself to the 
attention of leading men from all parta 
of the. Dominion.

‘•Nobody si « m. <i t.. have- thought of 
Victoria before I got up to speak," 
sa Id Mrs. Day. ** Vancouver already 
had extended, through Alderman Owen, 
an Invitation to the convention tp meet 
next year'In that city. When the prob
lem of the returned soldiers came up 
for dih,< usalein" on the second day some 
one got up and made rather inexact 
•tgtem« nts about the returned soldiers’. 
pensions, I chanced to knt>w about 
the point, .**/ L got up te> speak. There 
Wits the opportunity to remind people| 
there wae such a plate a* Victoria, go 
1 referrejj ta. the. Invitation extended | 

y Vancouver anel t*dd the peeipie we 
should be very glad if they would come 
down and see ihe British Columbia 
capital while they were out. on the 
Coast.”

As the result of proving so well 
grounded on the subject of soldiers’ 
(tensions Mrs. fkiy was nominated to 
a place on the Ikemlnlon Council, and 
accepted the honor on behalf of Vic
toria.

V "FETE 
WAS BIG SUCCESS

Red Cross Will Benefit by Sat- 
urday's Enjoyable 

Undertaking

The pleasant, old-fashioned ganlet)g of 
"t/Tevi nlule,” the home of the h

Tolmie, which has been thrown open so 
often since the war for patriotic enter
tainments, was the scene of a ilellghtfuk 
fete uiKler the auspices of the Graduate 
Nurses’ Association on Saturday "after
noon, the proceeds being divlde«r equally 
between that organization and the 
Clove nia le Red Cross. The total takings 
were about $225.

Everything was charmingly arranged 
Between borders of flowers were found 
the various stalls. A bean and cake 
weight guessing contest In charge of 
Miss Thurbum and Misa Offerhaue: a 
group of iwffies In, chat ge of Mr*. Ur- 
Klfiish; a butterfly painting contest and 
candy stall .in charge' of Ml*» Grimmer;

cbllécti<»n of interesting war relics In 
charge of Miss OffélhaUs and Miss 
Bapty; a market «tali and home cooking 
shdp preside*! over by Miss E. L. Van- 
treight; and "Aunt Sally" in charge of 
Mr. Fuller, were but n part of the at- ! 
tractions displayed in the spaçe surround- !

A Statement to the Public—No. 2
The street care are not running t»-«lay. Why?.
Because the B. C„ Electric is absolutely miahle to pay the, S3U0,000 

extra wages demanded by its employee^ a crism Tinmght about by unfair 
competition and acute conditions which are affecting the street railway 
business. - .

To meet the increased cost of living we have offered our men $100,- 
- 000 inirflr bonuses, y-hirh offer tiiey hare refused.— ---- :— ---------

This offer we made in spite of an. agreement with our men; which 
has still a year to run, and in the. desire to continue to give service to the 
public. ---- —

In spite of this agreement also, last autumu, we voluntarily granted 
our men increases amounting to $120,000 a year, to meet the increased 
cost of living.

The men have liow demanded further increases in wages amounting 
on the Mainland and Island jointly to $.100,000, almost as much as the 
total takings on the Victoria City system in twelve months, an amount 
we are absolutely unable to pay under existing conditions.

Our offer to the men is reasonable because it would place the scale 
of wages paid them higher than any in force on any of the larger street 
railway systems of Canada, although iirevery other large city of Canada 
the cost of living is higher than hi Vancouver and Victoria, as the Labor 
Gazette proves. ._' 1

Moreover, our expenses have increased with the cost of all commo
dities: our taxes and other burdens have increased ; our revenue has de
creased owing to unfair competition; and our fares have remained the 
same. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THESE CONDITIONS TO IN- 
CREASE OVR OFFÉR TO THE MEN AND CONTINUE TO OP
ERATE.

\\ here is it all going to end? There is only one source of revenue for 
tile street railway—the fares.

With a continual drain upon our revenue by the increasing expenses 
and with the decreasing traffic per car mile, we "cannot go on giving ser
vice if we accede to the men’s demands.

Let us repeat, we regret the inconvenience caused the public by the 
^strike, but the responsibility docs not rest upon us.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.
A. T. GO WARD, Manager.

' i
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Hi# TS tables M oil usejler nupie and 
c-ak tret», Mise Jone-e and Mi»» Grimmer 
having charge e»f the ticket», and Mrs. 
Sinclair, Ml** Howard, and Mrs. Greg*, 
with a number of Clover.la!« Hod Cross 
heipehs, serving the dellrlou* refresh
ment». ' Mrs. Oeyrge presided over the 
del*»ctable stiawberrle» ■‘«ml ice cream, 
which were iii much demand. High tea, 
which was served at six o'clock and 
which was supplied abundantly, was in 
charge of Mrs: Jones and Mrs. Gregg, as
sisting with- this a* with all the refresh
ments being Misa Tuirrile, Nora Nedden, 
Gertrude Bryce, Edna Humber, Mies 
Butler, Florence MacNeil, Eleanor Mac- 
Lennan, Helen Rtraiih.i Ella Simpson, 
Caryl Tolmie, til of whom were In pretty 
costumes.

An untiring orchestra. In charge of Mr».

arly in the-afternoon and played without 
cessation until late In the day, winning 
the thanks- of ev<u>uiie. . — V

The grounds were' toautifully decorated 
with flags and bunting, and the"1 gay 
crimson popples anil foxgloves and ger- 
aniuids added to the prettiness of the 
picture.

in the evening there wa« a delightful 
progi anime of music In charge of Mrs. 
Joseph "Hinton, Mr. Hinton acting ns ac
companist. All the numbers were im
mensely enjoyed and heartily entered, 
among those taking part and who after-- 
wards Joined the supper party indoor», 
being Mr. Kelway, Miss Telford. Mr.

Mrs. Joseph

gîJfljtftll t» all those who helped to make 
the affair euch a success, particularly the 
Misses Tolmie. for lending their' lovely 
home, and the taxi and bus drivers who* 
delivered people at the gates.

Aruonp the distinguished visitors pres
ent wws M - F. 8. Barnard, who was 
among the early arrivals at the grounds.

Mr. Kelway, Miss 
Brow.ne, Ml** Pearl Fortes,
Hinton, Mr. Ricks.

The Graduate Nurses are particularly

Liberal Meeting To-night.—A meet* 
lug of the Liberal campaign commit
tee, In charge of the arrangementa for 
the by-eketton. is,called for this rvea* ^ 
ins iii the Arcade Building rooms at 8 
o'clock!

* A A
Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynea, 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. *

r t

Executor Says: “Get Rid of This Stock Right Away. Never Mind About Regular Prices or Profit—Get the Goods Out, and Do it Quickly*

Everybody Read This Executor’s Hardware Sale Ad
Here Are a Few Miscellaneous Items. Gome in the Store and See the Rest Fifty-nine Items in This Ad. Read ’Em All

1 only, 4-Loaf Universal Bread Mixer, $2.85
1 only, Brass Bird Cage.......... $3.45
2 only, White Enamel Bird Cages... $2.30
1 only, 6-0al. Heavy Milk Delivery Ca#^

for............................................. .. . $3.05
4 only, Heavy Cast Iron Kettles, each $1.11
Bet of 12 Fancy Tart Tins, act................17<
Screen Door Coil Springs........ .............6<
Dull Brass Clover-Leaf Hinges, pair.. 11C 
Solid Brais Ornamental Drop Drawer Han-,

dies, each —.........  20C
No. 1 Folding Handle Camp Fry Pans, 30<
Dust Pans, each    8<
White Carpenter's Aprons ..................... 35y
Teamsters' Brown Leg Aprons.............70C
Victor Steel Rat Traps, No. 0................18^

Ornamental Solid Brass Trays, $1.08, 08<*
j and ........ ........................  07f
Ornamental Solid Nickel Trays, 08y, 70<
Solid Oak Trays, 12x18 .......................$1.87
Hay Forks,'plain. Each............  50y
1-Fly F. & B. Building Paper, 1,000 aq. feet

in roll. Per roll .............................. $3.10
International "Kleartone" Oil Stain—

1 gallon ... $2.38 Quarts...........   ,00<
Half gallon $1.24 Pints....... . .30#
Half pints ............................................ ..... .■............ 22#

Campbell‘s Carpenters' Adze, yonrs for
°»1*................. •••••"........... $1.08

1 only, Stanley Mitre Box, No. 50'/2. It goes
for......................  $0.07

Solid Brass Fire Sets. Executor says $2.75

Folding Clothes Drftrs ................... ,.$1.08
Stanley Combination Plane, No. 45, $7.85 
Canada Steel Banges. A snap at $57.50.

Executor’s Sale Price..............$48.50
Cast Iron Cook Stove,, with four holes. Reg.-

*30. Executor’s Sale Price........$23.00
Hotel or Camp Range, a big fellow and a 

“dandy.’ Reg. *115.00. Executor’s Sale
Pnee ..................................  $84.00

Nelson Range, 5-hole, with high closet. Beg.
*37. Executor’s Sale Price.,.. .$27.50 

Nelson Range, same as above, only niekelled.
Reg. *30. Executor's Sale Price 929.50 

Canada Steel Range, with a 20-inch oven. 
We’ve sold .lots of them at *69. Exefn- 
tor's Sale Price .............................$52.50

Steel Wcol, 1-lh. packages’. Per lb.. ,. .39# 
Cutlery—”1847’’ Rogers’ Table Knives, half

dozen only. Reg. $4.25, for............$2.49
Cutlery—“1847” Rogers’ Dessert Knives.

Reg. *5.25 doz. Now.........................$3.98
Cutlery—"1847” Rogers' Table Forks. Reg.

#7.75, doz. Now .................   $5.39
Cutlery—“1847” Rogers’ Dessert Forks.

Reg. *6.00 doz. Now.............. . .$4.87
Tea Spoons, retinned, No. 000. Offered at,

per dozen ......................... .19#
B. A .Paints, ready-mixed, regular colors—

Gallon ........$2.50 Quart.................69#
Half gallon $1.29 Pint.................... 38#
Half pint..........................t...................19#

Inside Lock Sets, complete ...........39#

Below Cost—Machinists’ and Carpenters? 
Tools; all Graniteware.

Front Door Lock Sets........ ..., .r. .$1.57
Old Copper Butts—

3x3 for............ ........................................16#
3M>x3i/j for ..........................................16#
4x4 for............ ................ .21#

Silver Polish—“Silva Piitz” for only.. 17# 
Shovels—”!)” ‘handles and round points.

Bach...........................   78#
Savfcge Rifle, Featherweight, 3040. Yours

for ........................  $25.95
"Community” Silver Berry Spoons. $1.59 
Lanterns—“Cold Blast.” Get one for 65#
Skirt and Pants Hangers to clear at........7#
Lawn Fencing, 30 in., No. 2, “Globe” qual

ity. Per foot.....................  8#

Out.'-Town-Folk. SHORE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

]

<wX>on’t Miss This Sale
1400Government St.
lÜëlephone 644
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>Vt- Sell

“Canada’s Best”
The Flour that is milled' but the World's tivst Wheat.

Ogilvie’s "Canada's Best" Flour Û*Q Off
49-llk sack .............................. .................... «DO.ÉlU

Canada Cheese — Mi 1 d, Ingersoll Cream Cheese—
CrcHnir. Per JAp
jmlirnl ,,t<;r.f... avv

H-lii. packets, O ff «
each ........... ...........

New Zealand Onion* ............625c
Peanut Butter, in OP „

hulk, per pound.. mOL
We Supply Container.

Kellogg's Health Bran—
Pt'r 1
Packet ................ Idt

Fry's or Bpp's Pure Breakfast Cocoa OT ^
* • lh. tins, c;tt*h ............................................................

Libby's Hawaiian Pineapple
"" Uiiihest tjtudITy Off/»

2 vans .....................OUI

Blue Label Tomato Ketchup
-~Por Off-»

Bottle ..................Out

Sanderson's Lime Juice Cordial
Lar^i* Lottie ................ .. ..........40c

Mall°Ordêr*

ftscslv*
C pedal

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
-Quality Oroeere," 1S17 Qeyemment St

Fborio

REPRESENTATIVE MEN

All Classes in Cortege Which 
ti'd Respects to l'i‘■

Mr. Lugrin

It nas it vëry rèprvstMitativ«V a111 iil- 
ànce <»f prominent men In the vtim
munity whlvli attended the obsequies 
over the mortal remains of Charles It. 
Lugrtn, editor-in-chief of The Victoria 
CnUVnlst, on Saturday afternxm. In 
lhe fui vrai cortege were His. Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia. Hon. P. S. Barnard, w ho was ac-/ 
companled by hi* secretary, H. J, 8. 
Muxlett; Hon. II. C. Brewster, Pre
mier of B. C.; Chief Justice Macdonald 
and Mi Justice Martin, <>f th Court 
of Appeal; Mr. Justice Gregory, of L]he 
Supreme Court; Hon. John Hurt. Mln- 
*»U»r of Finance; memtiera of the I leg
islature. the Board of Trade and other 
imtrlotlc and commercial ImhIIcs 

The funeral left th#; family residence. 
"iC'.m.unmotier," ISaQUlnMtl • '-■ Ml •' 
3 o’clock and pr«><-eeded to 81. Paul'.t 
Naval and Military (,’hurch. where the 
service .lor the dead was read by Rev. 
Baugh .VUeo. rector, the X uM cbiHr lie 
W'JifW ABd KBdimitir sevenrt

~àr-
July 

Designer. 
Price 10c

July 
Designer 
Price 10c

739 Yates St. Phone 55/0

AN ODD FELLOW FOR

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. DEPRIVED OF RENT
Ihily Instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at 128 Wildwood Crescent^. 
Foul Bay *

TO-MORROW
Bt 2 .o'clock, the whole of the well- 

kept and nearly new

Household Furniture
contained therein. Including Columbia 
Grafanola. cost $200 w.ith 50 records; 
old Violin and Bow In case: Grass 
Chain*. Rocking Chaire, Occasional 
Tables. Plants. Jardinieres. Oak Book
case. with glased doors, Oak Extension 
Talile. Oak Diners. Oak Arm Chairs, 
very line Grandfather's Clock, large 
Davenport. Oak Buffet. Window Cur
tains, Axmlnater. Brussels and other 
Carpets, Rtrgs, Enamelled Bedsteads 
with Springs, Mattresses and Feather 
Hods. Pillows. White Enamelled and 
Oak Bureaus and Washstanda, Chef- 
fouler. « *ak Wardrobe, Bedroom 
Chairs. 2 Axminster Hall Run - 
item, Kitehen Table and Chaim. 
Cooking Utensil*. Garden and 
other Tools. Hose, Lawn Mower. Lino
leum, Step («adder. Réfrigérâtand 

1 bther Goods too numerous |o mention.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Victoria
Taxpayers

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

By 31st May, 1817 
To avoid interest penalty. Pull 
particulars as to payments given 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH, 

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 30th 

May. 1917.

Light Lunches For 
{TJ Hot Days 

Just Try

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets
Phone 4098

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Bummer Course for

Amendment to War Relief Act Used 
Agalnet Absent Soldier; Judge's 

Discretionary Powers.

Before Mr. Justice Morrison In Su
preme Court chamber*, in Vancouver, 
the new amendment to the War Re
lief Act was used on Sat unlay morn- 
ins as. authority to take fire dollars 
monthly rent of a house in South Van
couver from a soldier on active service 
and hand It ovef.to the Mortgagee.

The house in question Is owned by 
Private- Perey Long and Is burdened 
with an overdue mortgage of $1.800, 
the mortgagee never having received 
a cent of interest In May. 1916, the 
mortgagee obtained an order for a re- 
«-elver of the property, but those pro
ceedings were stayed shortly after
wards by the passing of the War Relief 
Act of 1916, which allowed a soldier to 
receive up to $2,000 a yetir In rents.

The amendment which * as passed 
to do away with any abuses of this 
section, now makes the matter one of 
discretion with the judge. O. Hoy 
I-ohg. for the soldier, argued that the 
amount wju spiall. and that the Jenant 
is really taking care of the property 

•for the soldier while away.'
A * ■►burn, for ilie murtgagee." 

^pointed out that his client had never 
got a cent in return for her invest
ment; whereas the soldier 1* in receipt 
of steady wages from the government 
and has nq oh* depending upon him. 
Mr. Justin*. MirrKs .n agreed that this 
was a case where the discretion of the 
court should go'!» favor of the mort
gagee.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS
Local Public Bodies Doing Everything 

Possible to Have Convention 
Here Next Year.

The Hoard of Trade, the Victoria 
and Island Development Association, 
Uie City Clerk and the Revretary Of 
Retail Merchants’ Association have 
made every possible tdideavor to per
suade the Manufacturers’ Association 
o > Canada to decide upon Victoria as 
the Convention City for next year's 
gathering.

Letter* and telegrams have been ad
dressed to the secretary, U. M. Mur
ray, while the Association has been In 
general assembly at Winnipeg. The 
following wire in reply to the Invita
tion sent by Commissioner Cuthbert 
wga received on Saturday lasti

'Your lettergram and .similar mess
ages received from W. J. Dow 1er, city 
clerk; H. H. Dibble, secretary Retail 
Merchants' Association, were duly pre
sented to the afternoon session of our 
convention yesterday and in reply I 
was instructed to state hew much the 
meeting appreciated the kindness 
which prompted your Invitation. It has 
lung been the practice, however, of our 
annual meeting to leave the selection 
of the place for the following year’s 
meeting to the executive council, by 
whom the choice is not usually made 
until January.** -4

hymns. From the church the cortege 
proceeded to Ross Bay Cemetery, 
where interment took place. Rev. Mr. 
Allen reading the commitment -sentl-

ln addition’ to those mentioned there 
were present at the church a deputa
tion from the Board of Trade consist
ing of Joshua -Klngluun. J. J- Shall: 
cross. C. T. Cross. J. L. Beckwith and 
R. W. Perry ; Ttrnry C. Hall. M Pip.; 
a 8$ Witfjiuleu Mon. t W Ibtn 
son. late Lieutenant -Governor of the 
province» John Jardine, a former 
M.P.P.; Cap! Mulcahy. R.CG.A : 
rm-miters'of the editorial. business, cir
culation, Job and mechanical depart
ments of The Colonist, and m« miters of 
The Times staff, and a great number 
of friends and acquaintances of the 
family

The honorary pallbearer* were: Hon. 
James Dunsmulr. forther Lieutenant- 
Governor of British Columbia; Mr. 
Justice Martin. Hon. H- C. Brewaier. 
Col. the Hon: BL Q. Prior. W J 
Bowser, J. À. Marat P. R. Brown and 
W. G. Gaimre LThe active pallbearers 
were: T If- Slater, James Forman, 
John Cochrane. Charles Swayne. J. L 
Tait. B. C Nicholas. A. 8. Barton and 

HF. Klworthy.-----
The floral tributes were beautiful nh-f 

were very many, coming from The 
Colonist editorial staff. The Colonist 
job department. The Cotoplat clrcti la
tum -«faff, Victoria lUvtrd of Trade, 
Tlie Times staff. J. 8. H. Matson.. .Vic
toria and Island Development As-i- 
atloti. Ladles’ Guild of Connaught Sea
men’s Institute, president and exevu- 
u\o pt Vkrtwrta Mualcal Club, officers 
and members !.ady Douglas Chapter. 
I. O. I). E.; vice-president and secre
tary. Pacific Great Eastern Railway; 

.Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs Bar
nard. Hon. If. C. Jlrew-ster. R F 
Green; M P . and Mrs Green. Mr and 
Mrs W J. Bowser. Mayor and Mrs. A. 
K. Tikld, Mr. and Mrs. J 8. If. Matson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Croft, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Llneham, Hon Jain i and 
Mrs, Dunsmulr. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Spratt. Mr. and Mrs and Ml** Tf 

Phaw. T. H- HTater. Mf. and Mrs. 8. 
Greenwood; Mrs. Thomas and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Thornton Fell. J. A. 
Mara. Mr. and Mrs B. N. Hhaw. Vle- 
turi.i N B ; Mr Charles Hayward and 
fnmitv: ,Mr* B M. Shaw. Mr and Mw 
P. I>. Johnston. Mr. and Mr*. R W. 
Crompton and Master J aide Crompton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I, Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs J B. MvKIIllgan. Mr 
and *Nfrs. H. F. Carmichael. Brent
wood; Ralph and Gilbert Wilson. A. 
T. Goward, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Camp- 
l»ell. Misa Beulah Westwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Ywmw, Mr, and Mrs 
Arthur Wolfenden, Mr and MrJ. David 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pooler, Mr. 
and Mrs. FltzheUtert Bullen. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. A. Maclean. Capt. and Mrs. J 
W. Troup. Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Na
smith, Capt. and Mrs A. D. Macdon
ald, Mr*. Edwards, Brentwood; Miss 
Bruce.. Df.’ Chester Brown and Mrs. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cornwall. 
R. O. Morrison and W. E. Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McOaffey. Mr. and 
Mr*. P. R Brown. Capt. and Mrs. 
Ford Verrinder, Mr. aud Mrs. McB 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith R. Hughes, 
Col. the Hon. E.. O. and Mrs. Prior, 
Mrs. Abraham Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur R Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. N. T 
Burdick. Mrs.. Earle and several friend» 
who sent flowers anonymously.

W. H. Huxtable Initiated Into 
± Victoria Lodi-e No. 1 Fifty 

Years Ago Yesterday

. ptxnheit t . take place In 
a few days’ time, a-novel celebration 
for local members of the lnde'|»cndent 
<»rder ôl < Md Fellows. It Is tn do honor 
to and mark the fiftieth year, of con
tinua»* membership of W. H. HttxV- 
aji«- m Yivl-iri i Ldgg No. 1 •

Yesterday, half a century ago, this 
veteran odd Fellow wa* Initiated Into 
No. 1 and for seven year» previous 
had been a member of the order In 
Wale*, lie first mitered odd Fellowship 
by becoming a member of the Lord 
Villler Lodge at Brit on ..Ferry, South 
Wales. In lMv. That was. of course, 
under the Jurt#dictt<rn or the Stan
chest er Unity, from which the lodges 
on thi* auto at the iltiltlc formerly
«•fees
__Mr. Huxtable was. the recipient of
many congratulatory meats tges yva- 
terday from hi* brother members 
throughout the city. Despite his four 
àçore years he is still abb* to carry out 
his daily tasks as Janitor of the cen
tral SchovL » position he lias held for 
luofe ffifth forty yeah».

An Interesting Display of Summer 
Dress Fabrics

Showing of Summer Drea* Fabric*» in, our 
ingn are-extremejy dainty amt attractive, and 
eat pockethook.

45 cFancy Veils», In check grounds, with 
colored effect*. 16 1ns.- wide. Yard.

Figured Voiles and Etamin»», whhe grounds, with 
colored all-over Horal designs.........................PA
IS Ins. wide. Yard, BO< artd......................... OUC

Sports Suitings—The Ki-Ki—Sport Suiting. Tan 
grounds, with conventional stripe design. In 
attractive contrasting "colors; AA^
36 In i. wide Yard . ........... OUv

Wash Uood* Section. The designs and color* 
the prices within the reach of the most mod-

The Dolly Madison Voile, a very choice fabric, 
self-colored grounds, with the new me- 0jjj£
dalllon effects; 38 ins. wide. Yard.............. "

Although only oçcftsloçtri tittendanre 
at the rrgujar l-idge meetings Is pos- 
Mible he tak*a a very lively Interest In 
all matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the order to which he proudly claims 
non* tli^in half a century’s member- 
*hip

It wairthe Caribao gold rush of the 
early sixties that attracted Mr Huxt
able from his Welsh home. But when 
he arrived In Vlcturlâ before the" yeur 
1863 was very old In* decided that he 
would not continue in tho wake of JffS 
excitement some three hundred miles 
to the eastward.

Instead he settled down here and 
f«»r nmre than forty summers he has 
watched with iniereot many young 
generations enter the OntraLcSvhool 
and In a,.good number of cases wajtch- 
ed them grow up to fill responsible 
positions in the city ahd province J^rv- 
erally Victoria Lodge Nô. 1 may be 
justly proud of Its half-century-old 
member.

Infants* Coats of All- 
Wool Cashmere

Dainty little Coats, tniyle of all-wool eash-
mvre. with largo ami small ra|x‘K, pret
tily finished with silk embroidery and 
hranCtrimmings. Cream only, in sizes 
one and two years I‘rice, $1.75 
to- r* », , , 11...... 11..   S*4,SO

—Infants’ Section, First Floor

Ben-Tex Sport Suiting, In black and white, 
black, white and blue; broken check d»"| AA 
style; heavy weave; 36 Ins. Yard.\ ... tpJLeW 

Bon-Ts* Gabardine Suiting, while ground with solid 
and broken ring s»>ot, in the latest Off
color effects; *36 In*. Yard...... . . V1 iMv

—Wash Fabrhs, In Basement

"New Panama Hats 
Excellent Value 

at $2.75
We are showing an attractive range of New 

I’anania Hats, in many smart styles.
I’riee ., .. .... ,............*2.75

A SUGGESTION
One of these itsefnl liais is trimmed with a 

band of Sport Silk makes a most attractive 
headpiece, and at a moderate price.

— Millinery, First Floor
I

Stamped Articles Ready for Embroidering
■ Ladtsa' Corset Covers, stamped in dainty patterns

y " for French atid eyelet embroidering, 
made up in sixes 36 to 40. Price... 75c

infants* Long Dresses, completely made up and
stamped In dainty, patterns for solid, eyelet and 

•, buttonhole stitches. Prices range (PI AA 
up from ..................... .........................V............. .. . tplsVV

Children's Dresses, stâmiied on excellent quality 
lawn. In easily worked patterns, made up In 
sizes 6 months to 1 year. AF'
Prices up from . >........ ........... .. OOC

Knitting Pins, a new range in brrtoise and amber. 
All the useful sixes for knitting socks, AA
etc . f* it in a seb Per set..........................L. duUC

—Art Needlework, Main Floor

RESULTS ACHIEVED 
AT SIDNEY STATION

Departmental Report Contains 
Interesting Data for Guid

ance of HorticuKuralists

Plano.
Studio, 802 Cook Street

Bathing 
Caps

Our line comprises tjie latest 
stylos and color combinations in 
many uirlbuo designs and a 
complete range of prices from 
50 cents to $1.50 each. _ .

A iHire rubber'diving cap for 
60 cents.

^ See oui display and let us 
quote you prlcés.

JOHN COCHRANE
druggist

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts^ 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

Hudson's Bay “Imporlol” Loger 
Boer, pints, $1.60 per dosep.

LIVING ROOMS
Cku. Chwrful, Comfert.bl., Ar.

u Attractive Feature ol th. 
YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILOINO 
Cor. Blanehard and View 8ts.
Hot end Cold Shower Bathe on 

each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure < f rooming tn the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are very moderate: St 
to $lOY>vr month, $L1< to $3 per 
week. 66c. a day.

YOUNO MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are Invited to taspret the 
accommodation^

WS OttlVM
PSun^r ®r-

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT

till DouflAA St Opaa tlU M A a.

CHILD’S SEVERE 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Harriet®* (Ont.) Father Says Dr. Cae
Cell's Tablets Saved hie Child's Life.
Mr Corby. Harrteton P. O., Ont:, writesf 

••Our little girl was weak from birth, and 
though we tried doctor»’ medicine and 
other thing» she got no better. She Juet 
lav in her cot and cried, and neighbor» 
•il »aid we could not save her. The 
doctors said she had stomach trouble, and 
that her chance» were small, yet Dr 
Caesell’» Tablets cured her. They her* 

worth their weight In gold tb u», 
for wé were Just giving up hope of saving 
our little daughter. I don’t think there la 
anv other medicine for children Mire Dr 
Cassell's Tablets. Publish this 1 
you like; It hiay help others as the 
Tablets helped us.”

"A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 c*nt» 
fbr mailing and packing. Address: 
Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., 10, Me 

Caul 8t^ Toronto.
Dr Cassell's Tablets are the surest home 

remedy for Dy»P»pala, Kidney Trouble, 
BleeplesstFM. Anaemia, Nervous Alimente 
Nerve paralyse. Palpitation, and Weak
ness In Children, flpecially valuable for 
nursing mothers and during the critical 
periods of Hf*. «old by druggist* and 
storekeepers throughout Canada. Prices; 
One tube. 8» cants; ehr tube* for the price 
of five. Beware of Imitations amid to 
contain hypophosphltes. The composition 
of Dr. Cassell’s TabtMa Is known only to 
tlM proptietora. and no UnJUt ion can ore: 
be the same.
•die Proprietors: Dr. CmooII's Co, Ltd.

Mn>h—f>h

The datft In official pubticaitbms Is 
unf irtunately alm tst aftvays behind the
t ; : : " - ; ' • ' ' ■ ' v - ' -
mg f->r returns fr-mi various authori- 
tie*. still In the appendix to the re
port of the Federal Minister of Agri
culture. embracing experimental farms, 
just to hand here, is some very useful 
information m what t* Vimr rhmc at 
the Sidney Experimental Station

The public thorouglily understand* 
that Professor Stevenson has de
veloped the Ideas of J, H. Grisdale, the 
Director sd Dominion Expcrimeeftal 
Farms, as far as opportunity -offetn. 
and that he has given practical lead
ership to the movement to entourage 
the cultivation of seeds on Vancouver 
Island. Few, however, know of the 
very valuable data to the gardener, 
horticulturist and nurseryman which 
Is being obtained at Bazan Bay. and 
which t* detailed in this Issue. The 
period covered -in the report Is that 
from April, 1915, to March. 1916, and 
thus the plants went through the test 
uf the hard February of last year, the 
severest winter likely to be experi
enced *>n the peninsula in thv IffyIIIHg 
of this generation

Nut Culture 
The idea of nut cultivation was 

urged here strongly last year, based 
on the experience In Oregon, where it 
ha* become an establlshpd Industry, 
and In the period under review Pro
fessor Steyvns>n details the Inaugura
tion of a nut orchard, with walnuts, 
chestnuts, filbert*, etc. A beginning 
ha» also been made with a grape vine
yard, while it was natural the citrus 
plantation would suffer from the 
severe climate of that Winter. Holly 
has always been a popular feature in 
the Victoria district, the test at Sid 
oey being made to determine the rela
tive values of grafted and seedling 
stock. . Lavender does well at • Beacon 
Hill, and tho plantation inaugurated at 
Sidney dn 1919 progressed -weH Medi
cinal plants have al*> received a large 
share of public attention in Victoria. 
As Rhamhus Purs hi an a. the Caeca ra. 
Is a native, a trial is being made of 
this Valuable aperient, knowledge of 
whose properties dûtes from the no 
mailie tribes of Indians who used It 
In the days of the Franciscan missions 
in t 'allfomia a* a relief from acorrt' 
diet*’ Many eon .rmv plants no be
ing given a trial, including two ‘ex
amples of the Camellia» from which 
tea leaves are picked 

The data gathered on small fruits 
and vegetables should be In the hands 
of every grower on the peninsula, to 
compare with personal experience.

Other Trees.
> Tables are given showing the ex
perience with roses, annual* and per
ennials, and the additions to the ar* 
buretum. the last-named probably be
ing destined to he the feature of the 
Sidney farm In the future.

The professor submits a fiât oft plants 
from which high quality seed was sue 
ceaafully saved to Indicate the possible 
scope of the Industry on the island. 
They would make a comprehensive

and delightful garden of themselves 
and afford great encouragement to the 
commercial grower.

The cereal teste are also chronicled 
in another part of the volume.

CONFEDERATION IS 
TOPIC OF LECTURE

Mr. Justice Clement Addresses 
Canadian Club: on Great 

Event of History

Taking f»r the subject of his ad- 
jjtisss “Cga*titutional Aspects of Con- 
federation. ' Mr. Justice Clement w.W 
the chief speaker at the gathering of 
the A’anadian Club In Vancouver at 
the week-end. It was the second of 

jl series of lecturer deityered by thw 
Judge treating with the circumstances 
leading up to and surrounding Con
federation.

lie traced the beginnings of Con
federation which took form In the 
union of three provinces, Old Canada, 
Nova Scotia and, New Brunswick, and 
he said the fathers of the movement 
looked forward to the time whan tha 
union would extend from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific British Columbia came 
into the union In 1871. but Newfourid- 
land had failed to see the advantage 
to be derived.

The speaker declared Chat it w is 
possible to overestimate W» Import
ance of the -British "N.orth America Act 
as It was' in no sense a Magna C'harta. 
Canada's political welfare was first as
sured in 1839. when the Government 
Was first Informed by the Imperial 
Parliament that the best way to se
cure, the approval of the home govern
ment was by promoting harmony, be
tween the political factions in Canada.

Local and Federal Control.
The principle that Canada was en

titled to settle her own internal af
fairs was first recognized In 1658. He 
added that each province had full 
legislative and executive powers. The 
term federal implies two or more sep
arate provinces entering Into a union 
and agreeing that matters of local con
cern shall he settled by local govern
ment and matters ?>f common Import 
shall be aettled by federal government. 
The duty was thrown upon the courts 
to decide what problems come under 
local or federal control and the prin
ciple was now well understood that 
the federal and provincial governments 
were supreme, each in its own sphere.

Railway Jurisdiction.
Jn commenting on the fact that a 

pi*ovines cannot enlarge- itk sphere of 
opeiallons, he intimated that the Fed- 
eta! Government ha* jurisdiction over 
any railway In Canada but the pro- 
v ncia! g .vernmente have the right to 
legislate respecting property and civil 
fights. He remarked on the position 
of the Senate In the legislative ma
chinery of the Dominion and stated 
that It did not divide on sectional lines 
But on party lines In practically the 
same manner as In the Gommons.

The sneaker also' Intima»ed before 
concluding hi* address that he thought 
It might be said that the fathers of 
Confederation had done thielr work 
well and that from their efforts a spirit 
of Canadian unity had devolved and 
a natfon strong in purpose and 
achievement had com* Into Ue own.

i

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

i -
I Wv have a large supply of our celebrated

Washed Nut Coal, per toi^ delivered......................St .. $7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .$*.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad BL Phone 647
Our Method i 80 sack» to the ton and 100 lbs of coal In each sack.

“SCRATCH FOOD
'

Tel. 413

a

S3.25 par 100 the.
Screened and Blended by

SYLVESTEB FEED CO. 709 Yatee

Screen Windows 
Big Stock From .
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141* Dougina Street Phone 1*45

20c
GNU SECURES HOME

Is Sent to Woodland Park, Seattle; 
Difficulties Concerning 

Quarantine.

The gnu brought over on the Ni
agara on her last trip In the menagerie 
of Ellis 8. Joseph, and described in 
The Times at that time, has found a 
home in the Seattle soo at Woodland 
Park.

There ha* been quite a fight to get 
the animal through, however, on ac
count of quarantine regulations. Dr. 
Jens Madst-n, Inspector of the U. 8. 
Bureau of Animal Industry, refused 
permission on account of the fact that 
there might be danger from foot and 
mouth disease.

Comfortable quarter» In s stable on 
First Avenue were temporarily hired 
f?r the gnu and a man was employed 
to guard the four-footed immigrant 
for a month from the public and from 
any- other ruminant thftt might desire 
to fraternize with him. Would Uncle 
8am pay the gnu’s board and lodging 
and the salary of hts keeper? No, 
Dr. Madsen replied; that expense would 
be charged to the park board. But 
why not isolate the gnu at Woodlands 
Park, whpre tho park board has stables 
of Its own? *

Dr Madsen replied that such ar
rangement was not according to the 
regulations, and the park board faced 
the prospect of paying out several 
times the cost of the gnu for the ex
penses of quarantine, with the pos
sibility that he would be deported 
ultimately

Roland CotterllL secretary of the 
park board, appealed to Washington. 
In his telegram to the congressional 
delegation he protested against "the 
needless waste of public funds” In
volved in. the procedure of the Bureau 
<rf Aahnal Industry, and pointed out 
that the park board itself was a gov-, 
emmental agency and desired to co-4

operate In every way. The matter wu 
laid before the Secretary of Agricul
ture and after additional consultation 
over the wires Mr. Cotterlll was In
formed that a permit would be Issued 
from Washington permitting the ani
mal to be turned over to the cky of 
Seattle “with directions to place It 
tin the park, isolated from other 
ruminants and under observation of 
government official»"

Pending the arrival of the permit 
the park board secretary obtained pos
session of the gnu by exhibiting the 
telegrams and putting up a bond.

Curiously enough the Seattle press.
In dealing with the story, speaks of the 
gnu. or Hottentot wildebeest, as
"Australian." It i*. perhaps, the mqgt
typtiMT South' 'African animal, being 
found nowhere else, and certainly no 
naturalist ever heard of an animal like 
a gnu being found In the sage bush J 
and mulga of the interior of Australia.^

•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT

R. S. C. Chapter 118 
The Lemon. Gonnason Company, Limit

ed. hereby gives notice that it has, under 
flection 7 of tbt* said Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Puyic Works st Ottawa, 
and in the office of the District Registrar 
of the I.and Registry District of Victoria 
at Victoria, a description of the site and 
the plane, of a wooden pile wharf pro
posed to be built in Rock Bay, Victoria 
Harbor, at Victoria, B. C.. in front of 
Izita 18, 16, 17 end 18, at the southwest 
corner of Orchard and Government 
Streets.

And take notice that after the expira- 
Hop of one month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice the Lemon 
Gonnason Company. Limited, will, under 
Section 7 of the said Act, apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at hla office I* 
the City of Ottawa for approval of the 
said sit*’ and plans, and for leave to con
struct the said wooden pile wharf.
-J&ated at Victoria. B.' G„ this 23rd day 
of May, 1H7. r

Solicitor for
limited.

THORNTON FELL,

5^518694 556153


